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Clemson, South Carolina
?.ilroh 24, 193 9

The Honorable Board of Trustees
of
The Clemson Agri cul illral College
Gentlemen:

I have the honor to present herewith my report covering the
work of Clemson College since your meeting last October.
1'8~: PRESENT SESSION

Last fall I reported to you a record-breaking enrollment
of 2 1 108 students.

At the beginning of the second semester an additional

42 yo1rng 11.an entered ClEIIlson, naking the total enrollment for
1938-39, 2 1 150 students.

It is customary to report to you the en-

rollnent by classes, but this time I am giving -the enrollment in a
little different set-up.
Regular cadets••••••••••••••••••••••••• 1,960
121
:C.y cadets•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
79
Special end irregular students •••••••••

---

Total this session •••••••••••••••• 2,150

There are now in the college 1,985 students.

Since last

September, 148 have been discharged for various reasons, and at the
end of the first semester in February;1 there were 17 to graduate.

In the various classes approximately one-third of all the
students are enrolled in agriculture and agricultural education;
one-third in engineering; and one-third in textiles, general science,
chemistry, end industrial education.

It is interesting to note that

of the 658 registered in the various phases of agriculture 368 are in

the School of Agriculture, and 300 in Agricultural Education.
300 young men are prep.i.ring to teach agriculture in our school

the najor portion of their ~rk throughout the four y ars is in

agricultural subjects.

H~vever, it is required that they c rr,

certain n11mher of hours in the teacher-tr ining

ubJ cts •

These
c.nd
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DL1riI!g the last 15 years t h e enrollment h as d oubled .
ThP. e111·ollment is now five times as la r ge as it was 45 year s ago.
Since tl1is chart was made last fal l, t h e p1~esent stt1dent b ody has
inc1·eased to a total of 2,150.
Appr·oximately one-third of the studentR are enrolled in Agriculture,
one-third in Engineering, and one-t h i1·d in Textiles, Chemistry, a 11d
General Science.
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,

Students come to Clemson from every county in the State.
Letters from 665 graduates in five recent classes indicated that Clemson men were following their chosen lines of work, and the great
majority of them were in South Carolina.
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GROWTH OF TI-IE S'IUDENT BODY AND FUTURE POLICY
Fort~r-five years ago the college opened its doors to the

young men of the state interested in agriculture and the mechanic arts
and during this tim3 very effort has been made to provide facilities
for ell those seeking admission.

The college has from time to time

added a little here, and a little

yonder, with an occasional major

building up until the last few years when the najor classroom structures

have been rebuilt from the grot1n<l up and five barracks buildings
erected.

The present stooent body is approxinately five times the

size of the first student body entering Clemson 45 years ago.

During

the last 15 years the enrollment has doubled.
It is interesting to observe tre t over e. period of years every
section of South Caroljna has been represented in the student body.

The

accompanyiJ1g outline nap of the state shmvs the enrollment by counties.
A study of the occupations of the parents indicates that all classes

of our citizens are sending their boys here for college train.ing.
The Registrar is already receiving applications for another
year, e..nd it now looks that requests for admission in September, 1939,

will· exceed those of last Jrear.

Vlith the present student body of a

sufficient size to fill both old an<l new barracks to normal capacity

the situation is deserving of consideration as to our future policy.

lJ\Tith larger numbers graduating from high schools we my expect more
applicants for admission.

The growing popularity of technical and

vocational training will still more increase the number.
Soutl1 Carolina high school graduates entered college.

Last year 1559

Approximately

half of this n1rmher entered ClenJS on.
All new barracks buildings are constructed so as to limit
the number of stu.dents in a room to two.

The majority of the rooms in

the three old barracks are capable of accommodating three students.

The temporary barracks built several years ago is filled to capacity,
but I feel that we should seriously consider abandonine this building
as a place to regularly house students and use it only as an emergency
buildjng to take care of visiting groups of high school students and

for similar purposes.

When this structure was erected, the idea we

had was that it 'WOuld be used until the four new buildings

quadrangle were completed# and then it would be vacated.

jrt

the
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I think it will be well to consider a general policy of limiting

the number of students in Barracks l, Barracks 2, and Barracks 3 to a
maximum of three swdents p~r room end in e.11 the new buildings a maximum

of two studants per room.

There must of necessity be some variation

because certain of 1he cadet officers are placed Lwo

to a room, end

there are scattered throughout -the several buildings about eight or
nine extra large rooms which could easily accommodate four each.

A

survey imde by the Conmandant on the above basis shows that it is possible

to provide quarters for between 1 1 900 and 1 1 930 young men without having
to use the temporary barracks.

With these accommodations and with the

present number of day cadets and special students our enrollment another
year would be around

2,150 students, the same as for this session

unless we permit more students to become day cadets and live out of

barracks.
THE HEALTH OF THE STUDENT BODY

Several weeks ago it looked as if we were headed for an

influenza epidemic.

It be~erne necessary to convert the temporary barracks

and the lower floor of Barracks No. 3 into an emergency hospital.

To do

this the students occupying these spaces were moved into the Trustee

House, the athletic basement of one of the new buildings, the New Textile
Building, in addition to being sandwiched in between students already

in Barracks No. 3.

Dr. Milford very promptly employed additional nurses

and as fast as a boy was found with a cold or running a temperature, he

was placed in bed.

In this way we feel that an epidemic was averted

and only about three developed pneumonia.

Most of the cases were light

and the young n1en were able within a few days to return to duty.

In

this connection I wish 1x> connnend Dr. Milford for his prompt and
efficient -.~rk in handling what might have been an epidemic of influenza.

Captain Harconbe rendered most valuable assistance in the preparation
of suitable food and the Pre-Medical students volunteered their
sei•vices in helping to care for those young nen who were sick jn the

barracks •arda.

-4ALUMNI RELATIONS

Over a period of several months representatives of the college

have viai ted every section in the state as well as several pls.ces
outside of' the state to meet with old Clemson men.

I feel that this

was well worth while because we were able to inf'orm our old. students of

the activities of the ooll~ge as well as its need.

It is with much

satisfaction that I report to you the very fine spirit existing among

the Clemson men and the keen interest nanifested in their old school.
By keeping our old students inforned and by an occasional personal

contact, they can be of invaluable service in furthering the work of

the college.

In the years to come the college will have to rely more

on its alwmii to influence public opinion to give it proper financial

support.

The 600 South Carolina al 1uot1i who have assembled at their

district meetings have manifested a fine spirit of helpfulness.

USE OF THE OLD TEXTILE BUILDING
Last fall when the old Textile Building was vacated,

we

per-

mitted the local high school to move into it during the construction
of a new high school building in the conmnmity.

With the a.id of the

w.P.J... a high school building in keeping with the needs of ihe
conm1unity is being erected.

The old Textile Building is al so being

used by the Military Department of' its teaching activities.

Space

in the old Textile Building was found to be admirably suited to the
department and now all the teaching activities of military science

are centered there.

The Co1io,endent, of course, maintains his office

on the first floor of the Jain Building where he carries on as usual.
Within the next few years there will continue to develop

needs for additional space ~hich we do not now have, and we shall
probably find ourselves gradually overflowing into this old structure •
.

This, however, should not prevent us from overlooking the fact that
the building is not now adapted for use as classrooms or fo1~ dormitory

faoilities 6 but for the present we £ind ourselves £aced with the
necessity of using the space.
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NEW TEXTILE BUILDING

All equipment em ne.chinery was moved into the nevi Textile
Building last fall.

We were able to contract for the removal of this
•

It will take some tins to place

· e,q uipment at e. vez-y reasonable cost.

in operation the equipment in the new Textile Building because of the

lack of funds.

We were finally able to obtain from the P.W.A. the

grant for the sprinkler system which has been completed and is now in
use.

This building is therefore fully protected by modern and adequate

sprinker system.

You are already acquainted with the great need for

adequate end modern nachinery to carry on the work of this important
dei-,rtment of' the college.

IBE TUITION BILL
There was introduced into the Legislature a bill to raise

the tuition for South Carolina students by forty dollars end for outof-state students by fifty dollars.

This bill would have required

every south Caroline. boy to pe.y a one hundred dollar tuition fee and
every out-of-state boy to pay a two hundred doller tuition fee.

The

introduction of this bill gave us serious concern, and the representatives
of the several state colleges ~tin Columbia, and after a full
discussion of all phases of this proposal, it was -1rnanunously decided
to request the General Assembly to disapprove the increase.

In the meeting of the college presidents, it -was brought

out that in each institution there appeared to be nttmhers of young
men end young women who were just be.rely able to meet the present

financial requirenents end· that it would be contrary to the existing
polioies

to deny these worthy and needy young people the opportunity

for college trainjng.

It would be difficult if not impossible to

detennine just how nany boys at Clemson would be affected by further
increasing the cost to the student, but if you take e.s a basis the
applications submitted to us last fall for student jobs through the
National Youth Administration, a cpnsiderable number would be affected.

The National Youth Administration allotted Clemson 148 student jobs
for the current session, end there were betv,een five and six hundred

-6-

applications for these places.

The parent of each applicant was

required to submit an affidavit giving his financial status, and one

of the questions asked was whether or not it would be possible to send

the student to college without sone assistance.
The authors of the bill suggested to those present at the

hearing that the proposed increase might be the only means of securing
needed additional funds.

The House Committee on Education voted

11nanimously to kill the measure.

of this situation was that the Presidents and

On result

Business M"anagers of the state colleges perfected an organization
and agreed to work as a unit.

I believe it has always been the policy of this institution

to keep the cost withjn the bounds of that great average group of
13mited financial ability.

STUDENT AID
During -the past ten or fi£teen years a larger proport,i on

of the cost at CleJIEon has been shifted from the state to the
individual students.

For example, a few years ago the tuition in

the state colleges was fixed at forty dollars a year for tt1ose who
were able to pay.

The law was changed, anci all free tuition eliminated,

end the tuition fee made $60.00 for every South Carolina student
and $150.00 for every out-of-state student.

scholarships were abolished.

Ukewise all free

In 1928-1929, the average payment per

student for tuition and laboratory fees at Clemson .,19.s $21.00.

This

session, ten years later, the average payLBnt per student is
$95 .oo each•

With this report is a chart showing the per capita

income for teaching purposes over a fifteen year period.

I wish

especially to call your attention to the decrease in the amount

available per student for the teaching activities.
Even thot1gh the cost to the student has been increased and

scholarships abolished, the enrollloont at Clemson has continued to
climb.

Today there are between three and four hundred more students

at Clemson than at any other state college in South Carolina•

This

fact is apparently at variance to any argUIOOnt adve.nced to keep d own
the cos~ to the student, because it is readily seen that jn the face
of increases there has been a phenomenal growth here.

There is

another side to the picture which probably accounts for this, and that

- 7 -

ia the atudant aid available today.

The assistance to students oomee

about through

(1 )
(2)

The R .O • T • C• ,
National Youth

(S)

other student jo s.

dmini tration,

Al a Jend Gr,e nt College we are required b3r law to of fer

instruction in Military Science end Taotios.

In return for the traini~,

the ,ar Depart;u11Snt mekes certain allowancee to the R.O •• c.
At the present time there are 547 j11niors and senior

is known as the Advanced Course •

tudv.....ta.

enroll d in

.Each of these yormg

hat

n receives

Lwmty-five cents per day as oonnnutation for subsistence, and in
addition each j 11nior receives en allowance of twenty nine dollar
toward the payws.nt of his i1nifo1·n1, and each senior receives seven
dolle. rs ae an allowance -ooward the pay?I13nt of his uniform reqllirements •

..._eshmen and sophoJlk>res in the Basic Courge of the R.0.T.C. receive

nine dollars each toward the i:eyment of their unifo1·ne.

e

unifo1'1ll allowances are i:aid by the "{ar Department to the oolle e, end

the amount for each is deducted by the Treasurer from the last
in the spring.

nt

The twent~five cents per day for allowance on

aubaistenoe is paid direct to each junior and senior.
For the eeeeion of 1938-1939, the

to pay to the

rar

partment ie expect d

R.O.T.c. students at Clemson a total estinted at clo e

to sixty thousand dolllra as follows:

Allowance on all students' uniforml! •••••••••••• 23,000.0
Conmutation for subsistence

Juniors and seniors ••••••••••••••••••••••• 37 1 000.00
Eatirmted total••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 60,000.0
This session the Corps will spend for un forms around
60,000 .oo.

y ta,,ard

The rar Department allowance goes a lo....,.._,

helping to p~y for clothing.

Each fall s tu.dent•

ho o m

bl

rv.1

uniform gar:..ents acceptable to the Co1'Vtandent are not

cha e new articles.

If each year a etudent purc,~-

he

.o ••c.
.0 •

.c.
d

uld be

allowance,
he •nn

11

l co t

1

o 1
aob

1o

o con

do, the four year average cost for

the

cl

p

neoes ary.

li15t of new gannEll'lte 11 ted a

21.e

r

•

or

0

0

e

1.

r
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240 students not in the R.O.T.c.
Next largest source of student aid is the National Youth
Administration.

For this session the Federal Government allows Clemson

a n1&ximum of $2,220.00 per month for student jobs.

The work done by the

students ranges from "manicuring'' cows to grading papers.

Each student

is paid thirty cents per hour £or his work, and the maximum pennitted
to be earned in any one month is fifteen dolle.rs.

In view of the large

nuJriber of applications for these jobs, we have attempted to limit the

maximum earned per month to approxim tely eleven to twelve dolls.rs each.

Also we find a tendency on the part of some of these yo~g men to devote
.

more time to outside work than is good for them.

With this money

about 260 boys will be aided during ihe current year.

The amounts

earned will range from a low of twenty-five dollars to a high of around
one hundi:-ed dollars £or the session.

We believe that these young men

take their work seriously, en<l our experience leads us to believe
that this type of student aid is preferable to giving money without
requiring any extra effort on the part of the student.

rt is the

most satisfactory system yet devised for needy and worthy students.
Scholastic stand.arm enter into these awards.
Next in order of the studen~ jobs available are those who v1ork
as waiters in the Mess Hall.

Around 104 cadets are employed each day

to place the food on the tables.

This work does not require a great deal

of extra time., and in return for their services these young men will
average eight dolJa rs per month, which is half' the cost of board.

In

addition to the Mess Hall waiters, at i:he present time a limited number

of other student jobs are scattered aro1md among the various depart•

ments.

Taking into consideration all the sources here enunerated we
estimte that the student oody this session will earn a pproximately

$85,ooo.oo,

end a large proportion of this

will

go toward the payment

of expenses.
It is therefore possible that 1:his student aid has been the

means of not only holding up our enrollnent but of keeping its growth
ahead of any other institution in the state.
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THE FINANCI.AL SITUATION

It wo~ld indeed be a pleasure and a feeling of great relief
if I could one tiJOO write a report without having something to say a.bout

financial needs end financial 'WOrries.

For the last fifteen years we

have experienced a growing student body with a corresponding decreasing
per capita income for teaching those students.

Reference is IMde to

the accompanying chart which illustrates the fa.ct that fifteen years
ago we had available for teaching purposes $402. per student, whereas this

session we hope to have available $245. per student.

There has been a

decrease each five year period., end I am greatly concerned because the
attitude of many is toward a further reduction in the aid to the state
colleges.
we need

To properly carry on the activities of teaching the students,

next session $286. for each student on the basis of present

enrolllmnt.

Please observe from the chart how the appropriation

from state funds has gradual ly decreased while the appropriation from
student funds has increased., yet on the other bend the trend of the
student per capita income has been steadily downward.

As you know, CleII1Son receives its governmental support from
three sources.

Support £or the session 1938-1939, is antici?1,ted to

be

(a)

{b)

State Appropriation ••••••••••••••••• $ 115 1 500.00
Fertilizer Tax {Net Estimate) ••••••• 112 1 365.00
Total from the State •••••••••••••••• $ 227 1 865.00

(c)

Federal Funds•••••••••••••••••••••••

51,385.91

Total from Govermoontal Sources

for 2~100 students or
$133.00 per capita.

$279,250.91

When reports of appropriations reconm1ended by the
legislative conmittees are ne.de, -the newspapers carry only that
portion of our inccnxs which is derived f'rom the state Appropriation•
From time to time we receive ntimerous inquiries as to why Clemson's
support is less than that for other state institutions.

Those

naking inquiry do not take into consideration -the fact that the sum

of all three sources must be used in neking comparisions or of
arriving at the total governmental income for the college.

- --..~-- ..--------~

CLEMSON

---

AG&ICULTUI\AL COLLEGE
•

•

~~~~'~---------~-u'i-~_ea_c._~f&_ c:4c#vit~
1928-1929

12,38-19:)9
\ fUND5

~~t-\5/. 9 %
ff!TILIUI\ TAX
\ 160,711.

\
\

'

STAre APPM.

ffRT. TAX \\
\ 112,305.

STATE APPM.
\ 199,030

39%
STUDENT fff 5
\ 201,e>!,5

TOTAL \448,050
f:NROLLMCNT 1258
Pt~ CAPITA INC°"E \ 356

TOTAL \ 518,455
ENWLLMCNT 1108
PE~ CAPITA INCOME \245

\

\

\ 201,011

3':>.15~
STUDENT fEl:S
\201,8!>5

TOTAL \ 603,966
EN~OLLMfNT 2108
PE~ CAPITA INCOMC \200

THESE DIAGRAMS SHOW ON A PERCENTAGE BASIS THE SOURCES OF INCOME FOR TEACHING.
ACTUAL FIGURES ARE ALSO GIVEN.

Ten Years Ago
The enrollment was 1,258 students.
The State provided 80 per cent of the cost.

This Ses~ion, 1938-39
The enrollment has increased 67 per cent, to over 2,100 students.
The total income has increased by only 15 per cent.
South Carolina is providing 43.9 per cent of the cost, a redt1ction of more than a third from this source in
ten years.

The Need for Next Session, 1939-40-

.

Is fo1· the State to provide just a little more than half (51.9 per cent) of the cost of teaching;
Is an appropriation of $201,011.00 by the Legislature and $112.365.00 from the Fertilizer Tax;
Is f 01· $286.00 per student for teaching activities.

- 10 First on ihe list is the state appropriation.

Around ten

years a{J) the State of South Carolina provided in round figures about
~00,000. direct appropriation.

to

$43,ooo.

Vvith the depression this was reduced

end has gradually been raised to $116,600. for this

We were informed on several occasions that the abolition

session.

of scholarships end the requirement of ,e ach student to pay tuition
would provide the necessary additional money for the college and the
state appropriation should therefore be lowered.

This did not work

out in actual practice because more students entered Clemson each

year which neoessi tated employing additional teachers, and purchasing
additional supplies and equipment, all of which could not be had

from the tuition and fees paid by these added students.

You will

recall that several years ago you authorized :me to raise tb3 laboratory
f ,e e from approx; rnetely three dollars per student to eighteen dollars
per student.

This, of course, was in addition to the tuition fee of

sixty dollars fixed by law.

Later you again authorized me to

increase the tuition by five dollars end at the present time the
students in Clemson pay the following toward the cost of teaching:

20s t

1'Vl:e t the Student Pays.•Toward the

s. c.

•

of Tee.cl~ing 1938-1939

student

Out-of-State

Tuition ••••••••••••••••••••••
Class end Laboratory Pee •••••
Matrioula ti on Fee ••••••••••••

66.00
18.25
3.00

3.oo

Total•••••••••••••••••••

86.26

$ 176.25

166.00
18.25

The accompanying oharts show how the per capita income is
divided between the student, the state, the ~ederel Government, e.nd
other sources.
In addition -the student, of course, pays -the full cost

of all living expenses end activities.

Neither the college nor the

state nakes eny contribution to this phase of his work here at C.l emson.
If you will refer to the ohart 1 ''Sources of Income for

Teaching Activities'', you

,n 11

observe that ten years a.go the State

of South Carolina. provided 80 per cent of the cost of collegiate

activities.

This session the proportion derived .from state sources has

decreased to approxinately 43.9 per cent.

If the State of South

- 11 -

Carolina through direct appropriation and rrom rertilizer tax provides
around 52 per cent of ·the cost of teaching activities, Clemson cen

contjnue to function in keeping with other similar institutions.
Likewise the fertilizer tax has been gradually growing
snaller.

There was a time when each year the college received gross

from $200 1 000.00 to 1220 1 000.00 from this source.

The indications

are that we will receive $150 1 000.00 gross this season. All of you
are familiar with the causes of the decrease in the fertilizer tax, and

it is therefore not necessary to enumerate them here.

It looks now

that we need not at any tim,, carte.inly not in the near future, expect

the fertilizer tax to come back to what it was a few years ago.

In

discussing Clemson's finances on occasions we are reminded by uninformed
individuals that Clemson reoei ves a large sum of money from the

Fertilizer Tax and from the Federal Governm, nt.

is far in excess of 'What it really is.

Such individuals who

This session the governmental

income of four of the state colleges is anticir.e,ted to be as follmvs:
GOVERI'J"MENTAL INCOME FOR S. C. STATE COLLEGES

From Appropriation Act 1938
University of South Carolina•••••••••••••••••••••$
The Citadel••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
Winthrop College •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
Clemson College
State Appropriation •••••••$ 115,soo.oo
Fertilizer Tax - Net •••••• 112,365,00
u. s. Funds••••••••••••••• 51,385.91
•••••• $
(*) The gross Fertilizer Tax is
estiDated at $150 1 000.00. The coat
of inspection and analysis must be
paid before the balance can be
used for Collegiate Activities.

s2s,ooo.oo
141.,soo.oo
2ss,ooo.oo

279,250.91

I have already inforned you that the student body at Clemson
is larger by three to :Cour h11ndred students than any other student

body in the state.

I refrain from publicly naking any reference to

these figures because the other colleges do not now receive a sufficient

income as it is.

Our duty is to secure more funds for Clemson and at

the same time to help our associates to secure what they also need. No

reference has been made to these comparative figures jn any 0£ our

hearings or in any of our talks, but I am passing them on to you for
your information.

The State of South Caroljna is small and its resources

A<iUan:ru~nr. COLLEGE

of'J n ~

fiEQUfST {939-40

U.S. FUNDS
':. 51,385

U.S. FUNDS
~51. X>~

rrf\t.160,
TILIZCf\ TAX
71!

~6,

rf~TILIZ ~"
\ 112,

TAX

---5!fA=ff--f-H-NB5-ft"TILIZC1' TAX
~112, 36~

STATC Af'P"N.
1199, &~8

- 5TA"f£--r-ttN-BS---

STATe

APP~N~201, 0, I

STATE APP"N.
'cl15,500

'It>rALS

ts 446,&&0
CNJ\OLlMfNT
I, 2 5 6
Pffi CAPITA INCOMt \4' 56

t:.51&,,,s

a..003.967

2,106

2,10&

,2.4~

t,
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During the Last Ten Years

( 1) The enrollment has increased 67 per cent.
(2) The total income has increased 15 per cent.

During the Present Session, 1938-39

(3) The College has $111.00 LESS per student for teaching
activities than it had ten years ago.
For Next Session, 1939-40

( 4) Clemson needs $286.00 per student from all sources. The
State has been requested to provide just a little more than
half, or $148.00, per student from appropriation and Fertilizer Tax.
(5) The appropriation requested is $201,011.00.

CLfMSON AORICULTURAL COLLl:GI:
.,O~ CCffJi-Ja JJ ~~
1M teac&t!g cAc/;ivitUM-

192.3-24
Ml~. ~02.

!Q2B-29

P1EQUEST
19;,9-40
MISC. !a S6.

1938-39

MISC ~ '-'·

MISC.. ~42.

STATr FUNDS STATE rUND5
APPROPQIAllON APPROPqJA~Olt
AND ffRT. TAX ANO rfgT,TAX

\318

\2.f>o

.STAT[ FUNn5 """""'.....,C...4.4,,L.-'-'-f

APPPOPRIATION
SlAlt fUNDS
AND re~. TAX STATE FUNDS APWG'RJATIOW
~ 150
APPP£>P~IATIOM Nt> fl!F;T. TAX
Ni4f> rfl'.t TAX
\ 140

\JOO

\l56

\296

\245

\2S6

The fu11ds available per student for teaching activities have been
gradt1ally decreasing during the last 15 years. The State's contribution
has decreased from approximately 80 per cent of the total to 43.9
per cent of the total.
Clemson needs $286.00 per student during 1939-40: (a) to pro\"ide an
adequate teaching staff, (b) to purchase materials, supplies, and
equipment for classrooms, shops and laboratories, ( c) for maintenRnre
of plant and fixed cha1·ges, a11d ( d) for annual payment on Agricultural Building Bonds.
The Legislature has been requested to provide $201,011.00 for 1939-40.
The balance needed is to be derived from the Fertilizer Tax, student
fees, Federal funds, and miscellaneous.

'
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are limited.

However, since 1926 there has been a reduction

or

nearly

$700 1 000. in the total appropriated by the Legislature to the six state

colleges.

For example, in 1926 vr.ith a $10,000,000. Appropriation Bill

the colleges were allotted $1 1 763 1 204.00.

$12,soo,ooo. Appropriation Bill
$1,087,ooo.oo,

In 1938-39 1 with a

the same six colleges wei-·e allotted

a decrease of from one sixth to the total of one

twelfth of the total.
From the very beginning the fertilizer tax has been the means
of carrying the college forward.

During the early days the college was

able to grow end expand at a time when adequate support from the
Legislature would not have been possible.

Tl1is has really been the

very life blood of Clemson, but the re appears to be a change in our

midst end sometimes we look with misgivings as to the future of this

source of income.

E'Ven though the fertilizer tax has meant so much

to the institution, yet in the interest of the people whom the college
serves it has advocated such practices as hon13 mixing, the growing of

certain crops to eliminate sone use of fertilizers, the use of high
grade ferLilizers, all of which may reduce the tonnage end likewise

the total of the tax.
I mention these as an indication of Clemson's desire to

serve those who make its existence possible even to its mm. detriment.
THE FACULTY
The heart of any institution is the great group of men who
from day to day labor with the students in and out of the classrooms.
Fine buildings, a beautiful campus, much equipment do not malce a

college.

Without well-trained teachers and teachers who are loyal

end consecrated to their work Clemson or any other college would be a
failure.

In some of my reports I have called your attention to the

fact that Clemson's salar,J scale is not comparable to other southern
A. and M. Colleges.

I do not knmv· how it compares with salaries paid

in South Caroljne. in8titutions, but I do knCWf that we have lost
outstanding men to other South CaroJjne institutions as well as other

institutions throughout the nation.

This form of ''hl.nnen. erosion"

oennot continue without seriously affecting the college.

Therefore our

- 14 I have a request from representatives of the senior, junior,
sophomore, and freshnan classes that the Board of Trustees approve the
present ring as e. standard Clemson ring end that in the future no changes
be made without your authority.

WORKMEN'S COMPENSATION INSURANCE

In compliance with the State Law the college in all of its
activities pays annually a premium of $3 1 870.00 to insurance carriers to
protect us against accidents and injuries to our employees in line of
duty.

In i:he future I feel that consideration to physical fitness

should be given to persons employed by the college.

For example,

during the past year or two one of our professors, Dr. Pollard, has

been twice injured by a fall and claims such as this are reflected in

our experience rating.

The law provides that such a person may at his

ovm request and at the request of an employer be excluded from the
provisions of the act.

However, the anployer oennot £orce the employee

to forego this protection.

In calling -this to your attention I suggest

that there might be som3 requirenent as to physical fitness of those
who enter the service of the college in the future.

THE NEW BARRACKS BUILDING
We expect to have completed by next suonner the fifth new

barracks building which contains 134 student rooms.

Each room in this

building will be equipped vd.th a master keyed system of Yale locks.
This is being tried as an experiment with the possibility of sometime

in the future equipping all of our barracks rooms with locks.
times i:a.st this possibly would not have been a wise step.

In

The time

was when the Cotrmandant and his assistants were able to nRke frequent

inspections of the barracks.

Sentinels walked posts at night, and

other frequent checks were made in and around the students' living

quarters •

These buildings are now spread over a much larger area, and

with the teaching duties required by the War Department of the army
officers on duty here, they do not have the time to devote to room
inspections as in the pa.st.

Also there has been a gradual change in

the attitude of the army officers toward this type of activity.

For

example, the statement was made on one occasion that these men were
not supposed to do ''police duty" in the student body.

Placing of

locks on the doors 1VOuld be a protection to the college property as

- 15 -

well as to the students, property.

From tiroo to time we have an

outbreak of petty stealing because these buildings are wide open,
and the students• property is exposed to all comers.

I believe that

the use of locks will be welcomed by the students, and in order to make
it affective each student would be required at the beginning of the

year to nake a small deposit for a key, which deposit would be returned
to him at the close of the year upon the surrender of his key.

For

the past several years we have experienced considerable difficulty in

keeping upvdth the barracks property especially at the beg:inni.ng and
,

the end of the session.
number of students

By having in e.dvanoe determined the maximum

-oo be assigned to any one room in barracks, the

furniture and fixtures can be arranged accordingly and the door then

locked.

Admission ix> the room would then be gained by only those

possessing keys.

This also brings up the question of the desirability

of giving more attention to the care of the barracks property.

FACULTY HOUSING

For nany years the college, of necessity, provided homes for
all members of the faculty and other employees.

As the college g~ew,

end new members of the staff were added from tiJIJ3 to time, it became

impossible to furnish quarters to all.

Something like twenty to

twenty-five years ago, with the approval of the Board, a group of
individle.ls purchased a tract of land from Mr. Aaron Boggs and opened
up what is now knovm. as North Clemson.

Aside from the Boggs tract

of land all other property in close proximity to the college was owned
by the Calho11n J,snd Compsny.

Today there are

considerably more

home off the campus, and our people have been encouraged all along
to build their own homes wherever possible.

home owners is a much more stable conmnmity.

A

0011u1nini ty

made up of

The growth of the

community off the campus added taxable property, and as a. result a

creditable high school was built and maintained.

You will recall that

for a number of years it was necessary for the college to make

substantial contribution toward the local school because there was
not a sufficient amount of private owned property in the school district

to produce adequate revenue for.school purposes.

Twice withjn the last
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.

few years additional areas have been opened up by the Calhoun land

Company, end the college has cooperated in provi.din
end ..-.ter 861*\'ice.

electric

last year you authorized the college to coo

with the adjoining cou101roity in a syst~ or wat r nains an
The people living off the campus vo ed to

tection.

cents per thousand gallons for
charged

~

rate

ire pro-

y twenty

ater in addition to th

regular prioe

the oollege of twenty--five cents per thousand gallons.

Bonds were issued by the ocmmrunity, and in due course of

water

ervioe

rrejne

_.._.

th

e

and hydrants will become property of the college under

ter1J1S ana conditions similar to the original agreement with the
Hill LAJ1d Company.

ort

In other words, a complete Sl"stem of water =.:.iDS

and fire protection has been installed to se1·ve the conmomity

~thout

cost to the collsge or eny obligation on the pa.rt of the colle e to pay

for the installation.
The question of building lots is again becomin_g acute, end at
the present ti.me -the only a'Viailable lots are at

SOnl;i

distance back in

the woods end have none of t.h3 usual seni tary or other services.

Yet

the prices charged for these lots are on a i:ar with the prices of city
lots.
A bill has recently been passed by the General Assembly

authorizing the Boa.rd of Trustees to sell or transfer certain prop rtie
other than the original Clemson tract.

bi 11 was prinarily for

Thi

the purpose of straightening out the Nettles trao

of the

e

e

to open

Station; however, it will also give the Board an opportwi

up, when neoessaljT, some areas in the Lee tract of land on the Pie en
Co,inty side of the higt1way.

Le.st swnmer

e had e.

urvey

territory on the hill above tile Long reaidEl'loe, end our
reported that a n11100er of desirable lo e could be
interferring with the present college orchard

de

de of
n in

r
lo t

-a.l bl

or oth r r

c:n.o
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- 17 employees to neke a purchase of the lend end to erect homes for their
own use end for their families should theJ, pass on first.

It will be

necessary that such a plan be carefully drawn up by our attorneys to
prevent speculation and tX> require any persons who Becure a lot to
build within a given tine and live thereon.

If a sufficient number of

lots could be sold, ihe returns from the sales could be used in grading
:roads and providing connections to the sewer end water nai:r:.s

hich are

near.
rn discussing housing, I think it 'M)Uld be 1ell to consider
the fact that those of us who live on the campus receive certain concessions or perquisites which are not available off the campus•

A man

who lives on the campus bas certain servioee perf:orned for him end

he pays no city taxes to provide these services.

In general the rental

schedule on the oampus has e.l,vays been lower then that off the cam ;us.
fe have attempted on several occasions, e.s you will recall, to nake

soim readjustments of rents on the campus, but it ie a rather slow

process.

Since it is no longer possible for the college to provide

quarters for all of its members, and since it has become necessary
to employ in recent years a. large n11mber of your instructors at very
low, salaries, I think it would be well to consider some policy such

as giving first consideration to low-priced teachers and officers in
assigning quarters.

Vfuen an individual reaohes a certain salary scale

he could no lon er be eligible for the benefit accruing to those of
0

u11 on the college proper-tw.

During the past several years ,...~ have

converted at least four of the old residences,

hen vacated, into

snall apartn:ents for our yo11nger narried couples.

I shall

ek your

peruiiesion to give this further consideration and with your perm.1
present to you some 8uggestions at a later

eating.

THE FlRST FIFTY YEARS

The Act of Acceptance ·--s passed by the Gen r 1

of South Carolina in 1889~ and e.t th t ti e the coll
incoroprated.
0

This year tmr for

beg1nni·- - of Cle!"~on.

~

. ~u

1 th -........---

8

Haw v r, the r

b

.-1

n

ion

- 18 the students first came here in 1893.

It has been custonary, I believe,

to think of 1893 as when Clemson started because at that time the
•

faculty and students arrived on the campus for -the first time. With
this in mind I am suggesting that we begin ·to think of a semi-centennial

celebration for 1943.

W~ should nake this a. real occasion, and

carefully JJleke plane for the celebration.

Plans should be drawn up

and approved at least two yea.rs aheaq of ti~ because it would be
impossible to properly do justice to the occasion without a great deal
of preliminary -work -

especially a surmnation of the fifty years' work

of Clemson and the contribution to South Carolina.

FINANCING A BUIIBING PIDGRAM
On

several occasions there have been discussions in the news-

papers and elsewhere of the state going into debt to finance a huge
building program at the various institutions.

In so far as Clemson

is concerned, ttie State of South Carolina is directly responsible only
for the bonds issued to provide matching funds for a general grant to
erect the Textile Building.

For your inforne. tion as a matter of record

I am listing the new buildings and additions to the college plant

since 1935:
1. Agricultural Building (P.W.A.) ••••••••••••• $400,000.00
2. · Barracks - 1936 ( P .lv.A.) ••••••••••••••••••• 400 ,ooo .09
3. Barracks - 1938 (P.11.A.).••••••••••••••••••• 193,500.00
4. Textile Bt1ilding (P.W .A.) ••••••••••••••••• • 464,124.00
5. Addition to Field House (W.P.A.)••••••••••• 60,332.00
6. Addition to Chemistry Building ••••••••••••• 30,064.00
7. Addition 1D Y.M.C.A•••••••••••••••••••••••• 19,058.00
s. Additions to Dining Hall and Kitchen....... 43,000.00
9. Spr:inkier System (Loan-Sinking Fund Com.) •• 38,243.00
10. Temporary Barracks••••••••••••••••••••••••• 10 1 300.00

$1,658 1 621.ob

This program is being fjnanced as follows:

(a)
(b)
(c)
(d)
( e)

Federal Grants. ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••$641,199.00
State Bond Issue - Textile Building •••••••• 300,000.00
College Operating Income - Fertilizer Tax •• 288,307.00
Student Fees••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 379,725.00
Al11001i e.nrl FrieIXi s ••••••••••••••••••• • • • • • • 49,390 .oo
The Federal Grants were outright gifts to the college.
Item {b) of ~~ 300.,000.00 for the Textile Building was

provided from sale of Bonds authorized by the Legislature•

The

repayment of these bonds is to be ma.de from the state Treasury.

- 19 The repayment of the $288,307.00 under Item {c) for the
Agricultural Building a.nd the Sprinkler System is to be ma.de over a

period of years from the Fertilizer Tax which is a portion of the
GoverDm:lntal Income for Clemson.

The annual payn¥3nt of principal and

interest will vary between $12,ooo.oo end $14,500.00.
Aside from equipm3nt badly needed in the Textile Building
there are other prime needs for
equipment in engineering
.

,

cheroi stry ,
~

and agriculture to take care of the enlarged student lx>dy.

There is also

amother item which affects the whole college plant and that is an
adequate water system.

W.P.~~•,

About -three years a.go, with the help of the

a storage lake hold:i.ng approximately ten million gallons of

~ater was built on Hunnicutt Creek, and it was estine.ted that this
would serve for a number of years to come.

However, during the very

dry season last fall, we were faced with a most serious situation, and

at one time -the use of water had to be greatly curtailed to prevent
the possible closing down of school.

A complete survey has been made

of the situation, and it is recommended that we go to the Seneca

River for a peruenent source.

There are at the present time a number

of Clemson men who are superintendents of water systems over the state,
and these old graduates, together with representatives of the state
Board of Heal th en<l -the Federal Goverrment, gave us valuable suggestions
end ehlp with this survey.

A n,iror.ler of complete plans and designs for

modern water systems now in use were placed at our disposal.
We hope, however, that with normal seasons our present

supply will be adequate for a few more years.

However, I think it

will be well for us to complete these plans end investigate the
possibility of securing Federal assistance for sucll a project.
During the past six or eight years we have been able to enlarge the ~1ess Ha.11 and Kitchen and to provide adequate bath facilities
in Barracks No. 2 and No. 3.

The bathrooms in Barracks No. 1 are old;

the equipwnt is out of date end badly in need of repair.

In fact

some of the equipm9nt is no longer nanufaotured., and repair parts are
most expensive.

The time has arrived when the students living in

Barracks No. 1 should be provided with facilities at least on a par
with those used by the students in the other buildings•

The only

me·t hod of financing such a project would be from the saving in the
student living funds.
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The wisdom of this method of providing these facilities
may at any time be questioned, but on the other hand what else can we

do?

There is certainly no hope of the state being able to provide

these necessities, and if we can continue so as to provide Barraoks
No. 1 with adequate bath and toilet facilities and make certain

renovations such as repainting and repairing, I feel that we could then
give consideration as to whether or not we should depend upon the
present plan of keeping up these buildings.
The Class of 1915 has mde the request for pern,1 ssion to erect
a band stand on the college campus provided the Board of Trustees will

authorize the same and permit them to use the name of the college in
securing s O!Il3 labor and na te rial from the W.P.A. to help finance the

project.

The promoters are Mr. Leon La.Grand, Architect, Greenville,

.South Carolina, and Mr. David Watson, of our staff.

Mr. La.Grand

proposes to prepare plans and specifications for such a band stand.
If the Board approves of this project, the location will, of course,
be determined by the proper committees.

The Class of 1926 proposes

to erect on the Greenville road rook gates simjlar to the ones on the
.Anderson road.

This, I think, will add to the ap~arance of the

campus and wi 11 inci date where the college property begins •

The new Federal Post Office Building is now well under

construction.

The Engineer in charge reports that this is to be one

of the best constructed and best equipped small structures erected by
the Gove:rnmAnt in recent years. The building was rm.de possible through

the activities of for.mer Congress1Mn J.

c.

Taylor of Anderson.

BOARD OF VISITORS

The 1939 Boe.rd of Visitors is 1x> be selected at this
meeting.

You have already suggested 1x> me the nanes of suitable

persons and I shall present these names to the Board later in the
meeting.
lJfAybenlc.

The hold-over member from la.st year is Governor Burnet R.
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LEGISLATIVE HEARINGS

In addition to our appearance before the Budget Commission
last fall we have been given the opportunity of appearing before the
Ways and Means

Conmittee of the House and the Fjnance Committee of the

Senate in the interest of our finances.

We have appeared before the

Education Committees and the Agricultural Committee of the House as

well as the Agricultural Committee of the Senate.

These appearances

were for the purpose of inf orm.ing the gentlemen of the General

Assembly of the

W>

rk being done by the college and to acquaint them

with our aotivitie s jn general•

We were cordially and courteously

received by all these comn1i ttees and it was very gratifying to see
the interest manifested in the work of this institution.

However, we

were greatly disappointed when the Ways and Means Connnittee and the

House of Representatives passed to the Senate the Appropriation Bill
in which Clemson was greatly reduced.

The amount set up and passed by

the House of Representatives was $61 1 805.00 and unless this is
remedied by the Senate we shall find ourselves in a most embarrassing
situation.

The per capita income for teaching purposes this present

session is the lowest in fifteen years and .I do not see how we can
further reduce the amount avail.able per student without jeopardizing

the standing of the college and seriously handicapping our present

set up.
USE OF GOVERNME1'TT-O"W1"'ED LAND

If possible we should give some answer in reference to the

proposals for the use of government-owned land.

The officials in

charge of this phase of -the government work are desirous of having a
definite reply to their proposals in order that the question may be
settled one way or the other.

The Trustee Co101ojttee was given power

to act and I hope -that some conclusion nay be arrived at during this
meeting of the Board.

Re8Pectfully submitted,
E.W. SIKES, President

R_LCONJWilJDAT IONS

llarch 24, 1939

Under authority of the By-Laws I have accepted the

following RESIGNATIOlJS and ask your appr·oval of my action
School of Agriculture and
Division of Agricultural Research
1'\fillia.m M. DuPre., Assistant in Dair y1·ncrO ; Sl::11
J, l , 2. , \_,,c_,i • 00 ;
o. ar·y ~
Effective December 31, 1938.
1

R. H. Jones, Instructor in Agricul·ttlral Er1gineering and.
Assistar1t in. Agricultural Engineering; Salary ~~ l,50G . 00 ;
Effective li'ebruar-;;r 4, 1939.

Extension Division
Donald Brewster, Forestry Specialist; Salary $ 3,600.00;

Effective October 31, 1938.
Miscellaneous Division
Her be rt Otto Chambers, Coll eg,e Chaplain; Sal:ir·y ~600 .oo;
Effective November 30, 1938.
W. £i1 . Dillard, .lt ssistant Coach; Salary $ 1,800

.oo;

Effe ctive February 28, 1939.
I have granted the following LEAVE OF 11.BSfilJCE and ask

your approval of my action
J. G. vVatts, J~ssistant En·tomologist; from January 2, 1939
to March 16 1 1939, Mr. Wntts wished to pursue graduate
work at Ohio State University. (Allowed him his month's
vacation and or1e addi t;ional month with pay but did not
pay him for the additional time.)

I reco1nrnend you1-- approval of the following TRA!~SFER · ,www
L. B, Massey, County Agent in Orangeburg County to
position of r,istrict ligent - Pi edmont :Cistrict;
Effective February 1 1 1939. (To fill position made
va.can t by the dea. th of Mr. A. A. ii10I{eown.)

4.

Under

atl thoz-·i ty

given me in Jche Dy-Laws I have made tl1e

following .P.FPOIJ\iTr,!JEI,TTS and ask your o.pp1·oval of my action -School of l!.gricultu.r0 end
Division oP Agricult~ral Research

O. B. Garrison, J~ss i sta.nt Horticulturist - ~disto
station; Salary ~2,400.00; EffLJctive February 9, 1 939 .
J. B . Richa rdson, Instructor in llg ricul ture.l Engineering
and J\.ssistant J_gricul·tural .c;nginour; Scl&ry :; 1,500 .oo ;
Effective Fob ru0.1·)r 5 1 193 9 .

J. E . Mc Curry, J... ssistar1t j_n Dairying; Sc. l c.ry ~~1., 200 .oo ;
Effe ctive JcnU£ r;,r 1, 183 9 •
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Extonsion Division
J?oscoo c. Ba.cote, Nogro Farm DE1monstro.tion J...gent; Salary
~~1,200.00; Effective Jo.nunry 1 1 1939.
John S0vro.noe Bn.skin., Temporary Appointrnent as J\.ssistant
in Extension Work; Salary $1 1 200.00; Effective February 6,
1939.

Alpheus Victor Bothoa, Jr., Temporary Appointment us
li.ssistunt to Extension Economist; Sulnry ~~1 1 500.00; ~ffective
Jrnua.ry 16, 1939.

Marlin 1Iarner Bruner, Ext·or1sion J.'or e stry Sp0ciali st;
Salary $3,200.00; Effective January 1, l S39.
Mike Loonnrd Cullum, Temporary Appointment as Assi stant
M['. rl<:titing Specialist; Salary :i15o.oo p0r month; Eff·ec~ive

Docombor 5 1 1938.
t~t .Clair Prothro Guoss, Jr., 1~ssis·ta nt County Agent;
s~l~ry $1,800.00; Effective F0brucry 13, 1939.
John Ce.lvin King, Assist;unt Cou_Yl.ty P. .gont; So. lnry
~;1 1 80(, .oo; Effoctiv0 January 14., 193·9.
Tiobert Howo Lemmon, Jr., l~ssistant County l:.gont; Salc.ry
,!~l,800 .oo; Effecti vo Jnri ucry 1, 1939.
I3oyco Wrl.llo r, Jr., J_ssi stc.nt County J,.gont; Sc'tlary
~1 1 800.00; Effective February 6 1 1939.
J_vory 1V. Willirunson, Tumporo.ry l~ppointmcnt us Jkssistant
Count;y Agent; Sr1ln.ry ~l.,800.00; Effective Janunry 16, 1939.

1Eiscol lanoous Division
Do.vid luthur Clyburn, Collogo Chr~plain; Snlary ~600 .00;
Effective December 1, 1938.

Fertilizbr Department
Th0 following Fcrti lizor Inspc..ctors t0 be pc.id -':) s .oo pc r
working duy (not to vrork ov0r 90 duys vtithout roc0ivin5
wri ttcn pennis sion from th0 Hond of ·tho Fortiliz0r Dcpn. rtmcnt):

R.

r.

Cw.min6 ha.m, Allendale
c. B. Ellis, Jr., Meyers Iv.fill
1VillicJ C. Jennings, BonrLottsvillo
1i . B. Kirby, Gc~ffnoy
M. B. !J;lwronco, Lffingh.vJn
1Villiam JI. I~1ill6r, Ninety Six
T;. L. :Wd.ms, Tiotito 2, Gro olo:,'\li 11~
1 ,· . J. ~!1uld ro1~ 1
St • Cl10. r lo s
L • C • PcrJ no 11 1 Dc 1 to n
G. C. Tomploton, Cross J~chor
J.C. Young, Hopkins

,,
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I recommend that under authority of an Act of the Legislature

(Senate Bill 128) signed b~r the Governor on March 11, 1939, the Board
of Trustees convey and make title to Mrs. Cribb that parcel of land
•

containing 4 .25 acres more or 1 ess and being a part of Tract ?Jo. 13
(Lucas Lot) of the Nettles property conveyed to the college by the
Florence Investment Company on May 20, 1937.
conveyed was surveyed by

n. w.

Carolina, on January 18, 1939.
5 of the By-Laws of the Board

The tract to be

Wheeler, Engineer of Florence, South
Further, that in accordance with Section

of Trustees the deed is to be signed

by the President of the Board of Trustees and the Secretary of the
Board of Trustees.

(Note

ht the October 1938 meeting the Board

authorized that a part of the Lucas lot be exchanged with N~s. Cribb
for her lot by paying her $700.00 anc having her assume the cost and
1
~

responsibility of moving hor residence, out-houses, shrubbery, etc.
to th6 Lucas Lot.)
I rocomrnend that the Boa rd appoint a comrni ttee to work in

6.

cooporation with a college committee in preparing for the 1943
S0mi-Centennial celebrating the opening of tho coll&ge in 1893.
I rccouunend that tho college continue its coopGrative

7.

cotton spinning r0s0arch program with the United States Department of
AgricultuJ·o in thG now textil8 building e.nd

tm t tho agro0mont for

1939-40 be based on a flat rontal of botwe8n $150.00 and $200.00 pur

month.

In roturn for this rental thu collage is to furnish offico

•

space, laboratory spaco, storago spaco, certain machin0ry and equipment,
a11d scrvi co of a janitor and a mochanic •

This is in ku~ping with

our prosont program oxcopt that payments &ro nadc on tho basis of
so much for oach of tho items listed abovo.

8.
m00t

According to th0 stato law tho Trustees of Clemson shall
at the call of th6 Governor and tho m0Gtings arc virtuallJr limitod

to ·cwo a year.

This has causGd some ombarrassmont in connection with

our P .v<: .P.... pro jc cts.

I rocorrJnc11d th0:t stops be ta.kon to amc.,nd or

chango this soction which now re~ds as follONs:
"SECTION 5742. 110oting of Bo£:. rd - Remuneration. }'or tho purpose of
ca.rr~ring out th0 dutios hereby dovolvod upon thom, tho so.id bo~rd of
trustuos shall mo(;t L,t the call of thv Gov0rnor, and at such timo and
plD.co us he rrc,r dosignatc. They shall ruce:ivo no componso:tion, but
shs.11 b c c.l lov-r~d tho ir c..ct--uul 0xpons0 s-, for not c:xcocding two me, '"' tings
in one ~c~r, whilo onge.gcd in the; dutios of tho bot).rd imposed upon thom
by thu precc,ding soction."
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I recommond thr.t th0 Exocutivo Committee of the Bo~rd in
conjunction with. thu President of th o Collego , tho Business }Annage r,

end tho Collogo Attorn0y, bo nuthorizod to investigate ~nd r ecommend
to th0 Boa.rd pluns for dovoloping cortain o.roo.s of th0 Loo tract
of l nnd on the North sido of th u highway for building sit es for coll 0go
omployous .

10.

As a protoction to the college in complying with tho r oquircmonts

of tho 1iJo rlancn's Componsa.tion Act,I r u commond thut in the future, more
1

careful considorution be givon tho physical quulific~tions of prospective
omployoo s.

11.

Th~ Southe rn Boll Tolophonc Company roquosts &utho rity to

insto.11 n dir..l systc..,m at Clemson in kooping with thoi .r progrsm for

s1.lrrounding t0Vit11s .

This viill untail an addi tionul cost of ~)196 . 80 pur

yoar to bo prorated among fifty college tolophonos .

I fo0l thr.:.t this

·v1i ll improve; our scrvico r..nd ask your o.ppova.l of the srunu .

12.

I suggest thn t tho gunoro.l policy of the c o llc, 6 c. bo to

limit the numbor of students in o l d barrLtcks to throe to

in thu now b~rr~ cks to two ton room, oxc cpt for

Q

~

r corn c.nd

fow lar go r coms

built to u ccommodo.tc four students .

13.

I r 0 cc,mmond th~ t the 1940 Cl u s ~ Riri.g bo

official Clc,mson Ring .

Cl

do pt od c.s tho

Rcp r oscnte.tivos of tho senior, junior,

sophomo r G, and freshman clusscs r oquost that this bo dono .

14.

I r ccomm0nd thc.t autho rity be gr~ntcd to r cnov~t0 th0 b~th

r ooms o.nd tc, ilo ts in Old Barracks No. 1 by using any balnncos tho.t
me. y bo n.va.ilrtblc frcm stud ent funds -

the plo.ns, ccsts , utc. tc, bo

approved by th0 Exocutivo Co11unittoc1 .

15 •
2,

I r 0 ccrrune: nd t11.C. t tho Class of 1915 b e pormittod tc c rcct

Band Stund on thl, cumpus with funds colloctod from

tr1v

n1omb0rs of

tho class, th0 structure; cmd the.~ loc L~tion to bo apprc vod by tho CollGt o
Building Cornmittoc .

Tho class r 0pr0sontnt ivos h.L'.vo prcposod thct tho

coll0go r.uth0rizo the

US{;

c·f its romo Jco nr. kc this c.. 1/!. P.A . proj e ct

so us ·tc sc.icuro ~- much b ottc r structur0 tha.n wc.uld bo possible v,rith the,
a.vc,i l e. bl u cl c1.s s funds•
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16.

I reoonn1i:,nd that the Class of 1926 be pe rn1itted to erect

e. suitable gateway at tl1e entrance of th6 colloge property on the

Greenvillo Roud .

Tho design of thu structurG will be in kouping with

tho gateway on the 1\ndtJrson Roo.d .

Dctuils ns to thG construction of

tho project will be workod out with tho Collogo Building Commit t e o .
17 .

Gra.duat0s in Agricultural Engine e ring have petitioned that

the collego nnke this a major courso loading ton degr eo .

Tho

fino.ncinl situntion at the prosont timu doos not wnrrnnt addition~l
oxpenses and I rocommond that &ction be doforrod until a l ~t or moo ting .
18 .

ThG School of Che mis try ru comm6nd s thut f1utho ri ty be

givGn to chn r go n.dditionnl foos of oo.ch st-udont takj_ng la.boro.tory
courses in Chemis try .

For tho prcsont I recommond postponomont of

consi d orution of this r0qucst .

19 .

I recommend th.D.t tho 1 939 Board of Visitor·s bo clo ctcd

at this moeting of tho Board .

20 .

Tho r opr osontntivos of tho Fodoral Government hn.vo r oquustod

somo action on tho part of tho collc go c. s to pos sibl e us o of tho

Govornmont - Ovmod lo.nd adjn.cont tc tho coll ugo .

of o. Trustoe Co111n1ittoo •
•

'I'his is now in the ha nds
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21.

I recommend tr1at

tro

titlu of Mr.

Vv.

L. LinnincotJG be
J..

J..

•

changed from Professor of Chemistry to J,.ssociate Professor of

22.

Ct10rnistry .

I r0oom111md that th,, following rosigna tions bo accoptod:
T . H. Seabrook, County Agent -- Beaufort Colhity; Selary
, 2,640 .oo; EfJ'o cti ve April 15, 1939.
1 . F. C0olcy, I:;xtonsion Dai~r Specialist; Salary

J2 ,700.00; iffectivo April 15, 1939.
23.

I recomm(~nd tha~t th0 Extonsion Divis ion bo authorized to

cmpl oJ. . Associate Prof o ssor Ge or·gc N~tt for s ooo surnme:r

VfOrk

and that

Mr . Nutt be paid not in cxcoss of .;~50 .oo per month for this v1ork .

24 .

I r0conunond that the so~~h Carolina Exporimont Station be

autho1izod to purchaso additional land for the Edisto Exporimont
Station at a cost not to 0xoocd $2 ,500 .00 using ~1,200 . 00 of funds
allotted for buildings and ~·. l,300.00 from tho Farm Products fimd .

Also

that Senator Bdgar A . Brown be responsibl0 for th~ purchase of tho land
solectod. (A1)pr·ov0d by .P. . gricul tural CornmittoQ)

25.

I r0commond that tho roadways at tho Pee Deo I:~;.__pcriment

Station bet dodicatc d as public highways and tha ·c appropria to rights-of-

way be grantud or oth(.r nccossary transfer of land bo oxecutod by tho
collogo to the Stat~ Highway Dopartn1cnt to assuro tr10 comple:-t;ion of
the hard surfacing of th0s0 roadways and tho installation of a
desired railroad ocrossin g noar tl-10 oust sido of tl10 st£ttion property .
(Approved by Agricultural Committot)
•

26.

I r0commcnd thn.t the college wat0r service be oxtondcd to

certain rosidonts

of tho tovm of Calhoun for do:roostic purposes, undor

tho same: t erms und conditions as now exist for th~ citizens of North
Clomson with tho oxcoption that fire protection not bu included.

J
I

...

<
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-
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June 13, 1939.

To the Board of Trt1stees,
Clemson Col.lege,
South Carolina.
Gentlemen:
The Board of Visitors met at Clemson College on the third and
fourth of May, visited buildings and farms, heard reports of officials,
talked with faculty mem.b ers and students, then retired for deliberation

and adopted this report, which is respectfully submitted to you.
The Board is convinced that South Carolina's agricultural and
general economic development will be speeded if functional education,
such as students receive at Clemson, becomes more general.

The funda-

mental rural need in South Carolina 1s for improvement in the working
skill of people.

This, also, is a general need.

successfully what they do not know how to do.

Men simply cannot do

This Board believes a

primary concern of every norrnal man is to earn a livelihood, there.fore ·
it believes a primary concern of education should be to teach him how to

earn it.

This is not an exclusive policy.

belittle the teaching of ideals.
desirability of pure culture.

It does not exclude or

It do e s not exclude or belittle the

It does, however, seek to put an

economic base under ideals and under culture.

Without such a base the

superstructures of civilization will totter.
This Board knows that Clemson College needs more and larger
buildings, better equipment in some o.f the existing buildings, more
money for plant mainta¼nance, arrl that Clemson College could, if it

...

I
,f
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had the facilities, add hundreds of students to its present enrollment •

•

The same is true of many institutions.

But this Board does not know

where the money for all th.e needs is to be found, therefore 1 t re-

luctantly refrains from recommendations for costly additions to plant
equipment, and merely suggests respect£ully that Clemson, as always,
place emphasis on the quality of work done, rather than on numbers and

size.
This Board hopes in all earnestness that it soon will be possible
to raise the pay of faculty members and of offic1.als, so that Clemson

may hold the devoted and competent staff it now has, and add to it from
time to time top flight men in the educational world.

This seems of

greater importance than plant expansion because tbe quality of the

.

faculty determines the worth of most courses.

This Board respectfully suggests (1) that as soon as money is
available for additional plant expansion and improvement, the hospital
building be given precedence; (2) that the maintainance of existing

buildings and equipment be given attention comparable with the
attention given the matter of expansion of plant and equipment; (3) that
_;the military program be expanded, if this is practicable and can be done

----without

cost to South Carolina, to include one or more branches of

service in addition to infantry, but the Board does not recommend that
the military feature be made more impressive in the experience of
Clemson students in peaceful and normal times; (4) that increased
attention be given to training in forestry; (5) that the matter of

weekend leaves and hitch-hiking

by

students be reexamined with a view

to tightening requirements for leaves 1r reexamination shows that such

-

I'
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would be warranted; and (6) that, if practicable, increased emphasis
be placed on the teaching of practical economics in relation to life
and tasks in South Carolina.
One member of the Board asks that, in addition to these
recommendations, the matter oi' hazing be ree~atnined also.

The Board as

a whole took no position on this matter because it did not come before
the Board, but this member states that he has information that suggests
the need ror another look at hazing practices; and two members, after
examination

or

the recommendations, find No. 5, concernj_ng weekend

leav& and hitch-hiking by students in uniform, much milder than their
feelings on the subject.

-

This Board ass11med a special and agreeable te:sk---the
inspection
-...__
by

some of its members of the various experiment stations, and it urges

that the fine programs of those stations be energetically pushed.

It

is apparent that South Carolina must have additional crops, and higher
yields---hence lower costs---per acre for its present crops.

The chance

is at hand ror ~outh Carolina to improve its system of agriculture.

The work of Dean Cooper in soil analysis and other work done by Clemson
men shows how that improvement may be hastened.

Clemson is the insti-

tution to lead rural South Carolina toward and to the achievement of a
genuinely abundant life, which never in its recent history has it had
except for a too limited n11mber of persons; and Clemson 1s the insti-

tution to lead South Carolina toward and to the achievement of rar
greater technical skill than it has profited from in the past.
This Board knows that lack of money is a down-dragging handicap;

but if there can be developed enough inspired leaders the standard of

(

'

f
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workmanship will improve in South Carolina, then the standard of
income may rise, and after that Clemson and all other institutions may
have more money.

The problem at the moment is how to do great work

without the aid of great riches.

That is not a novel problem for

Clemson College to face, and solve.
Respectfully submitted,
A. E. Jury, Cha111uan

E. M. Meares
L. D. Holmes

c. s.

McCall

J. Cornish Wilkinson
Thomas Ancrum
Edward H. ?\iciver

Ernest R. Rosenberg
R. B. Caldwell

H.K. Osborne
_.1

James

c.

Derieux, Secretary.

-
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BOARD OF VISITORS
THE CLEMSON AGPJCULTURAL COLLEGE
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First Congressional District
Edward H. Mciver, Charleston
____w:.__x. FishbUrne, Pinopolis
Second Congressional District
James C. Deri eux, Columbia
c. F . JJ"iill-±ams, Columbia

Third Congressional Dist rict
L. D. Holmes, Johnston
Ernest R. Rosenberg, Greenwood
J. C. Wilkinson, Seneca
• •

'

Fourth Congressional District

T. J. Hendrix, Duncan
II . K. Osborne , Spartanburg
,I
.a.>. #--~=rP-ee~,=G~een
:& •
vi ~t :le

Fifth Cong r essional District
Thomas .f..ncrum, Camden
J

• ·, fi"S e ,
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R. B. Caldwell , Chester
Sixth Congressional District
,
,.

,,

E. 1\1. ].iear es , tTichols
c. S . McCall, Bennettsville

Hold-Over Membe r
A. E . Jury, lJV-innsboro

,
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Clemson, South Carolina

July 7. 1939

The Honorable Board of Trustees
of
The Clemson Agricultural College
Gentlemen:

As is required in the By-Laws. I have the honor of submitting herewith my annual report covering the work of the past
fiscal year,

1938-1939.
FOUNDING OF TIIE LAfiD-GRANT COLLEGES

In the foundir~ of the land-grant or A. and
a distinct purpose was in mind.
college of the usual kind.

kind to satisfy the demand.

]a.

colleges

There was no need for an additional

There was a sufficient number of this

At the time of the f~unding of Clemson

there was in South Carolina a group of outstanding colleges whose
scholastic ste.nding was high, but these colleges did not give the type
of instruction vvhich Mr. Clemson and other s.dvocates of the landgrant idea wanted given.

These founders were taking the initiative
.

in training the class of young men for whom no provision was made in
other institutions.

Agriculture and mechanics were not regarded as

suitable subjects in a college curriculum.

Agriculture was supposed to

be learned by imitation and irechanics through apprenticeship.
Educationally these groups w·ere forgotten.
The distinctive purpose of the A. end l\4. colleges was to
train men in agriculture and mechanics.
Clemson College.

This has been the objective of

The college has adhered to this objective.

not tried to become a university where eveything is taught.

It has
It has

not tried to duplicate the work of the other schools in the state.
has studied the pressing needs of South Carolina and has striven to

It
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meet ti1em.

It has combined theory and practice~ and thus kept its ~eet

on the earth.

It has planned its courses to fit its students and

endeavored to keep the cost as low as was consistent with good service.
To keep the cost within the reach of the forgotten group has been one
of the objectives.

1~ethod of Instruction
Collegiate:

The method adopted by these land-grant

institutions has been tvrofold -- collegiate activities and public
service.

The first consists of training yo11ng men to carry ou·t the

objectives of the college.
revolutiona~r.

The curriculum, of course~ had to be

The mediaeval idea of classical studies as the core of

education gave way to science.

The laboratory and experiments took

the place of books and memory.

Enough of the old was retained to

prepare men for special fields.

As the high schools advanced their

courses it became easier for these institutions to begin specialization
earlier.

It was observed that certain fundamental service courses

were essential to progress in specialties.

The major courses at

Clemson have led to degrees in the various phases of agriculture and
engineering.

Valuable as certain studies are it has not been incumbent

on Clemson to teach them.
Public Servlce:

The college soon realized that science --

especially applied science -- was continually changing through new
discoveries.

Tradition, custom, 1mitation, and app~enticeship would

not answer the purposes of such a.n institution.

The result was the

establishment of e,cperiment stations in cooperation with the U.
Department of Agriculture.

s.

In this way new lmowledge was gained, new
.

methods were found, and more authoritative inforn1e.tion supplied to
instructors.

These stations and their methods of research have

given the land-grant institutions their influence.
But it was soon realized that the dissemination of knowledge

through students only vras a long slow process.

The researches of the

scientists might remain for years locked up in their reports.

It was

felt that some method must be devised by which infonnation could be
quickly placed at the service of adults.

To accomplish this there

/

- 3 was added a system of county fa1~1 agents and women home agents .

Thus

tl1e extension department became the agency for the dif"fusion of

scientific facts about the home and the farm.
11Vhen it was realized that live stock was an essenti~1
~hrse of agriculture and

that this phase was hampered by the presence

of diseases, a live stock sanitary division was added to the public
service depar-bnent of the college.

Those engaged in public service

represent tl1e ''outside faculty'' of the college engaged in teaching
adults and those who 1rlll never attend college.

Results Attained
For a generation these land-grant schools have been using
these methods to accomplish their objectives.
now speak for themselves.

Their accomplishments

The collegiate courses have become popular.

Large numbers of students have flocked to these schools and they
have become among the largest in the nation.

They have modified the

courses of private-related institutions and have stimulated the
influence of the sciences in church-related schools.
Thousands have returned to the farms to use the knowledge
gained in college.
''economy of plenty" .

An ''economy of scarci -bJ'' has given wa:j, to an

The doc·trine of Mal thus that population 1MOuld

continue to grow faster than the food supply has been nullified.
problem now is how to dispose of the surplus.

The

The yields per acre of

all plants have been increased; many diseases of live stock have
been elbninated or controlled; old crops have become profit producers;
fertilizers have been evaluated, soils have been analyzed; and
machinery ha.s been made adaptable.

There 11.a.s come a.bout more

ef~iciency in every line of production.

Intellieence has applied

science and the scienti~ic method in the solution of the problems.

Producers of wealth have become eager to lmow the latest discoveries.
South Citrolina is a fine demonstration of what these schools have

done.

The five-acre contests revealed what could be done with cotton.

The importance of good seed and the knowledge of adaptatili"t1J of soils
for certain crops have economjzed trP

P11~ ,- .,.,r
•

of the .farmer•

South

- 4Carolina dairy cattle are now in special demand.

Poultry, hogs,

fruits, and sweet potatoes have become money crops, and the money is
widely scattered.

It gets into circulation quickly and at a time \rllen

cotton money is exhausted.

The Present and the Future
Industry and agriculture are in a very volatile condition.
Many of the farm practices will be changed.

Agricultural i..,norance

can no longer make a farm profitable though the owner may belong to the
intellie;entsia..

The day of profitable absentee ovmership is passed.

Intelligence must guide the plow, select the seed, choose the plant
food, and market the product.
crops as well as new.

A careful study must be gi~en to old

The progress of South Carolina depends on its

production and the fabrication of its products.

To aid in doing these

things, to talce part in this readjus-bnent, is the purpose of the
A. and I.[. colleges.

A good work has been done in the past

greater i.llfork is to be done now and in the future.

but a

We must not forget

tr1at the 1~orld V'lar brought about not only political and social but

economic changes, and that the radical political and social upheavals
take their roots in economic conditions.

kept South Carolina poor.

Poor methods have made and

Agricultural research reveals that fcur

per cent of our farm land is too poor to support its population and

that another forty per cent is barely sufficient.

There is a task that

must be met by agricultural intelligence..

_ft

htmd.red new imported

industries will not remedy that condition.

The effective method of

attack is througl1 trained men sent back to the farms., into the public

schools. and as county agents.

At present and in the future more

emphasis will be placed on the social sciences.

A great work has been

done in the production of tl1ings that riake life more comfortable.

In

the futu1·e more emphasis will be given as to ho,v people are to live
together and live wholesomely.

A material civilization profiteth

nothing if itge.jnthe ,vhole world and lose its o,m soul -- its finer
self.

This explains vmy the college is employin more trained men in

these .fields.

- 5 Location of Clemson Men
---- .
Clemson men are located in every county in the state.
_'\. survey was made of Anderson county to detennipe to what extent

Clemson men remained in their home county and in South Carolina.
The results sho,11red that of the 820 individuals located

86 per cen-f;

still remained in South Caroljna.
This is a conclusive answer to the oft repeated statement

that colleee men leave the state.

The study showed that agriculture

furnishes vocations for the lare;est number.

1Iany engineers are located

in other places because South Carolina has been undeveloped in this

field.

However, vii.th the increase of industry more and more are

remaining in this state.

The textile empire stretches from Danville,

Virginia, through Alabama and in all these sections Clemson men are
employed.

Graduates of chemistry locate 1 rhere chemical plants have
11

been established.

They too are now Southvm.rd bound.

there are large groups of graduates.

In other states

llev1 York. Philadelphia,

1'va.shington. Pittsburgh, Richmond, Atlanta., and l'lorth Carolina have
large alumni chapters.

The Student and His Opportunities
Every co11n~r in the state is re1>resented at Clemson varying
from GreAnville, Anderson, Spartanburg. and Charleston with more than

a hundred each to Berkeley and IcCormick with ten or less.

The

number and tl1e distribution indicate that there is a demand for
technical education.

l 1ere it not so 2,100 ,·rould not apply for it.

The depression has caused man~r parents and young men to realize the

importance of ''training for a livelihood'' in other ways than in the
usual personal service professions.
these technical fields.

There is no overcrowding in

There will not likely soon be too many trained

in agriculture, textiles. engineering., or cl1amistry.

Not for many

years will there be a falling off in college attendance in South
Carolina due to stationary population.

Our l1igh school population

increases every year and 'With compulsory attendance will continue to

do so.

courses.

More than 30 1 000 students in South Carolina are taking vocational
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- 7Fil{ANC IAL SUPPORT

The income of the college is not sufficient to do all that
is needed to be done.

There are no state-supported or church-supported

colleges in South Carolina.

There are only state-related and church-

For the last f ev: years neither the state nor the

related institutions.

church has manifested any great zeal in the financial support of higher
education.

Realizing this the President of Clemson Colle~e has spent

much time this past year in visiting Clemson Alumni Chapters.

The

theme of the talks has been the need of financial support for operating
the college so that the teachers ma.y be better paid and more equipment

and supplies made available.

The administrators of other state-

related colleges realize the condition and they met and organized a
group to work togethero

We have all realized that ''except we abide

in the ship we will all likewise perish''.

The action of the Budget Co1rm1lssion in redt1cing the budget
in the middle of the session nullifies the purpose of a budget.

It is

embarrassing to an administration not to be permitted to carry out
its oontraots.

To lmow that the General Assembly ma.y at its will

reduce salaries hampers the employment
would like to secure.
accept an uncertainty.

or

such men as the college

No man is inclined to give up a certainty to
It may be necessary in some departments of the

government to fix salaries but with colleges this is a function of
the trustees.

It is hoped that this unwise and harmful policy will

cease.

ACADEMIC .STANDARDIZATION
For many years there have been standardizing associations.
They have done much to improve the work and equipment of the colleges.

Several years ago Clemson was approved for membership in the Southern
Association of Colleges and Secondary Schools.
agency for all southern colleges.

This is the standardizing

This recognition mea.nt that Clemson

graduates were admitted with advanced standing to institutions in
various parts of the country and were recognized in other states.
This has been a great advantage to our graduates.

At the last session

of this body Clemson was placed on the starred list as not meeting

- 8 -

some of tl1e require merits.

The co1mr1ittee wrote a.s follows:

''The committee notes that but 20 per cent of the
faculty hold the Doctor's d.e gree.
Only one other land-grant
college has such a lov; percentage. The percentage of facul°C'J
members with the NJ.aster's degree is smaller than that of any
other land-grant college. and the percentage holding the
Bachelor's degre~ is higher. The Com.mittee does not suggest
the discharge o:f any faoul"bJ member to remedJr this condition.
It suggests that those in service be permitted to secure
advanced degrees. In employing new faculty members, it is
suggested that the adminis ·t ration sect1re only those with
advanced degrees.

''The appropriation to the library is quite small~
much smaller than in the other land-grant colleges in
the membership. The e:,cpenditure per student for books and
periodicals appears to be but $.70 for last year. The
Connoi ttee considers the library vi ta.1 to the welfare of
any institution. and urges that proper maintenance be
provided t·or it.''

This raises the question of advanced training for the men who

are to do the teaching in Clemson College.

IiAB.ny of our present

staff have taken advanced degrees during the last fourteen years.
Others have not maniI'ested much concern about the matter.
admitted to membership in the Southern Association when many of our
older teachers l1ad no advanced degrees.

It was felt that this was

excusable, but that it was inexcusable to continue to add young men
wit..~out advanced degrees.

The teaching staff is composed
them are under
remain here for

46

years of age.

25

years.

or

131 men.

Ninety-three of

It is presumable that they will

Thirty of the~e younger men have not the

advanced degrees required by the Southern Association.

These thir-bJ

men are distributed among the schools as follows: Textile School 10,
Engineering 8, Vocational Education
General Science 1.

5, Agriculture 3, Chemistry 3, and

Copies of the ruling of the Southern Association

were distributed and discussed at a meeting of our Deans and Directors.
Already some of the young men are planning to begin this summer work
lea.ding to an advanced dersree.

I plan to recommend to you --

(1) That in the future the college shall employ only teachers with
advanced degrees or men who will contract

·oo

secure an advanced

degree within four yea.rs from a well-established graduate school,

- 9 and that those without advanced de~rees be elected for one year at
a time until they have secured such a degree; (2) That all those

45

or under now teaching in the college be required to secure an

advanced de~ree within the next four years from a well-established
graduate scl1ool; (3) That no further promotion in title or salary

be awarded to any teacher under
degree;

(4) that

45

who fails to secure an advanced

the Deans be urged to encourage teachers over

45

to

attend sur1mer sessions in other institutions or professional conferences.
The 1!ibrary

Somethin~ will have to be done to secure a larger purchase
of books and periodicals for the library.

The minimum requirement is

3.00 per student.

Therefore, I feel compelled t-0 reco unend that an

a.mount equivalent to

3.00 for each student be anoropriated to the

library tor the

urchase of books and periodicals.

colleP-es meet this requir men t.

The University

inthrop spent

8,847.00.

Ic,or

The other state

pnlies 1,inthrop spent

6,000.00, and Clemson 1,500.00.
17,668.50, the University

or all

5,000.00,

urpo es

22,136.12, and Clemson

(See South Carolina State Bud~et 1939.)
SES~I JT OF 1938-1939
or the fourth time I am re ortin

enrollment in the history of the colle~e.
enrolled at Clemson durin

enrolled in September and

A total of 2150 students

the past session.

42

to ~rou the largest

Of this number, 2108

at the beginning of the second semester.

One hundred and ninety-one dischar"es ~re issued during the year.
The

1938-1939 enrollment is 12 per cent greater than the

enrollment for the previous session, and 70 per cent greater than the
enrollment in

1934-1935. Although the

unusual growth of the college

in recent years vms preceded by a decrease from the previous record
of

1337 students in 1930-1931 to the depression

in

1933-1934, the general trend in the enrollment of Clemson has

101·1

of 1108 students

been that of a continuous growth accompanied by on increase in the
rate of grovvth.
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The enrollment by classes was as follows:
Seniors ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 290
Juniors ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 389
Sophomores .......................... . 615
Freshmen•••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 842
Special and Irregular ••••••••••••••• lh•

•

Total••••••••••••e•••••••••••••2150
For your infoI·1r1a.tion I run listing the number of students

majoring in each school of the colleee:
School of_Agriculture ••••••••••••••• 367
School of Chemistry and Geology ••••• 62
School of Engineering ••••••••••••••• 701
School of General Science ••••••••••• 239
School of Textiles •••••••••••••••••• 370
School of Vocational Education •••••• 378
~
. 1 s ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
upecia
33

•

Total •••••••••••••••••••••••••• 2150
I believe you vri.11 be interested in the follo~~ng table
vvhich shows the student-hour enrollments by schools.

This table

shows the teaching load of ea.cl1 school and is obtained by multiplying
the number of students on each class roll by the hours taught each
week for a semester.

School

Student-Hour Enrollments
Both Semesters
Theory
Practice
Total

Agriculture
Che mis ·try and Geology

101783

7,227
6,347

Er.g ineer ing
General Science

28,494
3,888

Textiles
Vocational Education

1,086

8,568

6,070
16.,316
2,785

4,768
2.,557

19,351
13.,297
22,663
31,279
8,656
3.,643

Despite crowded conditions the Registrar 's report shows
that the pe rcentage of students receiving A and B grades rew..a.ined
no1·1nal for the last fev; years.

This is also true of the nlrrober

receiving conditions and failures.

During the past year the Freshman

Class had considerably more nen on the honor roll than in former years .
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Board of Visitors
In accordance with the By-Laws of the Board of Trustees,
the Board of Visitors for 1939 came to the college on May 3 and 1~.

The

Board was composed of the followinE gentlenen:
Edward H. Mciver, Charleston
James C. Derieux, Columbia
L. D. Holmes, Jolmston
Er~est R. Rosenberg, Greenwood
J. Cornish Wilkinson, Seneca
T. J. Hendrix, Duncan

H.K. Osborne., Spartanburg
Thomas Ancrum., Camden
R.B. Caldwell, Chester .
E. 11. Meares, Nichols
c. s. li1cCall, Bennettsville
A. E. Jury, 1~innsboro.

Mr. fl_. E. Ju~, was the hold-over member from last year.

Mr. •Thomas _A.ncrum was elected hold-over riember for 1940.

James

c.

15.r •

Derieux was elected Secretary ano f am quoting below the

report which he has mailed to me.
"To the Board of Trustees

Clemson College
South Carolina
Gentlemen:
The Board of Visitors met at Clemson Coller e on the third
and fourth of May, visited buildings and farms, heard reports of

officials, talked with faculty members and students., then retired
for deliberation and adopted this report., which is respectfully
submitted to you.
.

The Board is convinced that South Carolina's agricultural and
general economic development ,rill be speeded if functional education,
•

such as students receive at Clemson, becomes more general.

The funda-

mental rural need in South Carolina is for improvement in the wrking
skill of people.

This, also, is a general need.

successfully "What they do not know how to do.

l'ien simply cannot do

This Board believes a

primary concern of every normal man is to earn a livelihood., therefore
i t believes a primary concern of education should be to teach him how to

earn it.

This is not an exclusive policy.

belittle the teaching of ideals.
desirability of pure culture.

It does not exclude or

It does not exclude or belittle the

It does, hovever, seek to put an

economic base under ideals and under culture.

Without such a base the

superstructures of civilization will totter •
. This Board lrn.ows that Clemson College needs more and larger
buildings, better equipment in some of the existing buildings, more
money for plant maintenance, and that Clemson College could, if it

- 12 had the facilities, add hundreds of students to its present enrollment.
The same is true of man~, institutions. But this Board does not know

,mere the money for all the needs is to be found, therefore it reluctantly refrains from recommendations for costly additions to

lant

equipment, and merely sug~ests respectfully that Clemson, as always,

place emphasis on the quality of vJOrk done, rather than on numbers and
size.
This Board hopes in all earnestness that it soon v,rill be
possible to raise the pay of faculty members and of officials, so that

Clemson may hold the devoted and competent staff it no-vi has., and add
to it from time to time top flight men in the educational world.

This

seems of c;reater imoortance than plant expansion because the quality of

the faculty dete1mines the ,·v0rt}1 of most courses.

This Board respectfully sug es-ts (1) that e.s soon as money is
available for additional ~lant exoansion and improvement, the hospital
buildin~ be given nrecedence; (2) that the maintenance of existing
buildi~s and equipment be

attention

i ven attention comparable
ri th the
-

iven the mtter of expansion of plant and equipment;

tha. t the military

(3)

rogram be expanded, if this is nracticable and

can be done without cost to South Carolina. to include one or more
branches of service in addition to infantry~ but the Board does not
reconnnend that the milita~r fleature be !'18.de more impressive in the

experience of Clemson students in peaceful and normal times;

(4)

that

increased attention be r;ive11 to training in forestry; (5) that the

matter of weekend leaves and hitch-hiking by students be reexamined
vlith a view to tightening requirements for leaves if reexamination

shows that such would be warranted; end (6) that, if practicable,

increased emphasis be placed on the teaching of practical economics
in relation to life and tasks in South Carolina

One member of the Board asks that. in addition to these
reoo1rnnendations., the matter of hazing be reexamined also.

The Boa.r·d

as a whole took no position on this matter because it did not come

before the Board~ but this flember states that he has information
that suggests the need for another look at; hazing practices; and two

- 13 n1embers., after examination of the reconnnendations, find 1ro.

5, concern-

ing weekend leave and hitch-hiki~ by students in unifon1, much

milder than their feeljngs on the subject.
This Board assumed a special and agreeable task -- the inspection by some of its memberc of the various experiment stations, and
it urges that the fine nrograms of these stations be enereetically

pushed.

It is apparent that South Carolina must have additional crops,

and higher yields -- hence lower costs -- per acre for its ,resent
crops .

The chance is at hand for South Carolina to improve its

system of ao-riculture.

The

1

ork of Dean Cooner in soil analysis and

other vrork done by Clemson men shov1s hov, that impro· ernent JTlB.l' be

hastened.

Clemson is the institution to lead rural ~outh Carolina

to,·ard and to the a.chievenent of a p:enuinel~r abundant life., \7hich

never in its recent history has it had except for a too limited

and Clemson is the institution to lead South

number of nereons;

Carolina toward and to the achievement of far greater technical skill
tl1en it l1as profited from in the past.

This Board lmows that lack of ~~ney is a down-dragging
handicap; but if there can be de¥eloped enou~h inspired leaders the
standard of vrorlananshi

;ill imnrove in South Carolil1a, then the

standard of income ma"r rise• and after that Clemson and all other

institutions may have more money.

The problem at the moment is hav1

to do great ,, ark vrithout the a.id of great riches.

This is not a

novel problem for Clemson Collerre to face, and solve."
Co1run ncem.ent

This year Co1r:unencemen t lras held on Saturday, Stmday, and

Monday -- June

3. 4

6

end

than usual were pre~ent.

5.

Sa.turdaJ, was Alunmi Day.

11ore alttmni

They crune from three forei~n countries,

from various states~ from the Atlantic seaboard to California, 0.nd
from practically every county in the state.

held on Saturday evening.

The alumni banquet was

Judge E. Duncen Bellinger made a most

•

thoughtful addre~~.

Mr. T. Wilbur Thornhill of Charleston ,vas elected

president of the association for next year.
On Sunday an excellent sernon was preached by Dr. E. Gibson
Davis of the First Baptist Church in Spartanburg.
On lin:onday Governor Burnet R. Maybank addressed the

members of the Senior Class.

249

This is the largest class in the history

- 14 of the collece and it is tl1c first year the f'!overnor of the State h
delivered the eraduati~ address.

8

There was such a lar e attendance

of parents., alumni, and friends, that every seat in the auditorium,. as
taken.

I1iscellaneous

acts

The Tiger Staff issued a special historical edition of 28
aEeu on the occasion of th

the colle e.

fiftieth anniversary of the foundi~~ of

In 1889 the General ~ssembly of South Carolina accepted

the bequest of Thomas G. Clemson.

The various athletic teams have had a most successful season.

Southe1--n Conference Championshi s

ere v on in basket ball and swi11n11ing.

Clemson ,ms ranked seventeenth in the nation in football.

team. 1.ras fourth in th

Tho boxine

Southern Conf'erence; the baseball team tied

for the State Championship; end the track teen von the State Championship.
i ht of the varsity f otball ~layers graduated and have

been placed in the fields in mich they majored.

Quite a few of the

raduates have already accepted positions an<l many have gone to 1·1ork •

The annu
The Inspectiu~ Officer

• 0.

• C. Inspection 1as hela on L1a:\, 6 and 7.

raded the corps ''Excellent1' in every respect.

Due to the f ithfulness and efficiency of :rt.r.

Treasurer, collections for the past year

s.

.

Evans,

were practically one hundred

per cent.
Under the efficient mana"ement of Captain J. D. Harcombe,
the less Hall has closed another year without the use of red ink.
All student activity finances no1v center in the office of

the Business I a.nager.

This work includes Atl1.letics, The Tiger., Taps,

and the Central Dance Association.
The Textile Building has been completed and occupied.

Another barracks is being completed.
house 260 students.

This building will

- 15 .

The Engineering Laboratory secured from l\1 rs. B. A. Behrend
•

has been received by the college and installed in the Engineering
Shop Bui.l ding.

Each year many groups come to the college on tours of
inspection -- especially l1igh school groups.

During tl1e past year

special parades 111rere given for tl1e South Carolina Bankers' Association
whicl1 was meeting in Greenville and for the Parent-Teacher Association

whicl1 we. s meeting in Anderson.
The teacl1ers l1ave responded to the administration's
encouragement for personal ~rork among individual students.

The

classroom teacher is in an excellent position to help students with

their scholastic and personal problems.
Several members of the faculty have been recognized as
outstanding men in their fields.

This is evidenced by invitations

they have received to teach in the summer schools of ot l~r institutions,

to deliver series of lectures at other colleges during the coming
session, as well as by offers of fello,vships in grad.u ate schools s.nd
special SUI1Ill1er employment to direct industrial enterprises.

PROSPECTS FOR 1939-1940
The number of prospective students requesting information
from the college has again increased.

The number of high school

seniors recommended by cadets, high school principals, agricultural
teachers, count--y agents, county superintendents of education, and
othersinterested in the college, is also larger than the number
recona11ended last year.

The total number of prospective students

written to or corresponded with prior to the middle of l~y had
increased from 2,850 in 1937-1938 to 3 1 000 in 1938-1939.
By May

5, 1939

a total of

391 reservations had been made

by prospective students interested in entering Clem.son in September.

The corresponding figure on May

5, 1938,

was only 171.

It is estimated that a total of 1400 upperclassmen will be

enrolled for the 1939-1940 session of the college; the total enrollment
will depend upon the number of new students accepted for admission.

- 16 FACULTY RETIRE1~flT

The By-Laws require the President to report those vrho have
attained the age of

65 and

make recoltnnendations each year the.refore

as to their continuance until they reacl1 the retirement age of 70.
The following have reached the age of

65, or will

reach

this aee within a few months:

F. H. H. Calhoun
w. E. Godfrey
J.E. Hunter
VV . H. 1~1ills.
I shall reco11n11end that they be reelected for another year.

Professor A.G. Shanklin, 68, is carried as ProfessorEmeritus.

He no longer teaches but is part-time custodian of the

Calhoun. Mansion.
At the October meeting of the Board lib-.

B. F. Robertson ,

65.

was relieved of his work as Chief Chemist but was continued as
Toxicologist at his old salary.

Dr . H. J. 1'lebb ws~s placed in charge

of th~ Fertilizer Laboratory with no change in salary.

Dr. D.

w.

Daniel has passed the retiring age of

70. I

report this to you for your consideration.

I myself reached the retiring aee last year.
to be relieved of the Presidency.

I now ask

To the Genere.l Assembly. the

Trustees., Faculty, Students., Al1Jt1ttli, and Citizens of the State and

Corrnz1unity, I can say with the Psalmist., "The lines have fallen to

me in pleasant places~.
CLE~l1S0N'S PUBLIC SERVICE AC7IVITIES
Fublic Service is represented by the divisions of

Agricultural Research, Extension. Live Stock Sanitary., and Fertilizer
Inspection 8lld Analysis.

In cooperation with the United States

Department of Agriculture this service is rendered direct to the
public.

faculty".

In a sense the people so employed represent the "outside
Appropriations are made for specific purposes and maJ not

be used for operating the college proper.
vrork demonstrates its usefulness.

The popularity of this

- 17 The headqu.arters for the women vrorkers is located at 1Jinthron
.I,

College; the Live Stock Sanitary work is in Columbia; and the lfeero
1vork is at the A. end I:. College in Orangeburg; but all the v1ork is
under the 6uidance of Clemson College.

The Extension forces are the connecting links between the
Research Laboratories and the public.

The Extension Division cooperates

vnth federal ao:ricultural ple.ns but does not determine policies.

-

For

severe.I years much of the time and energy of the Extension Division

has been di~erted from its original work to administrative
It was necessary to do this since the vrork is partly

procedure.

supported by federal funds.

However., the county agents have frequentlJr

bee11 held responsible and have be0n criticized fo1.. measures for vrhich

they were in no way responsible.
All of the public service divisions studied the needs
of South Carolina and 11ewve tried to shape their activities to meet

these needs.

The Extension Division felt that there is a ~ro,ving need

fo1~ far111ers to lmow the value of smtill ,·rood lots and so an extension
forester has been employed.

Tobacco growers wanted to knovv more a.bout

suitable soils and the Research Division has placed special emphasis

on investigations along this line.

Bang's Disease has taken heavy

toll from cattle and so the Live Stock Sanitary Department has stressed
this work.

Clemson College, while not neglecting the theoretical.,

has emphasized the real and the practical

This in part explains the

influence of Clemson which is one of the younger A. end I~!. ColleE;es.
Full accounts of such work are printed in the annua.l report to tl1e ·

General Assembly so only a brie~ general statement is necessary here • .
Director Cooper reports that, ''The vvork of the Experiment
Station has been carried on in a ve-r-J satisfactory manner.

The general

public is taki11g more interest in the researcl1 activities of the station.
J)r. G. R. Aull 1vas asked to serve on the co1·m1ittee consisting of
nine me1nbers to make reco1m11endations to the General P. . ssembly toward

the solution of the tax problem now confronting the state and to make
reco11rruendations on the advisability and practica.bili ty of reducing the

expenses of the state by consolidation of depar-bnents and offices,
and a more suitable system of taxation.

- 18 -

Several members of the Experiment Station have written guest
editorials for ''The State 1' .

Dr. G. H. Aull, Dr. B.

o.

Vfillia.ms,

Miss ~tarJr Frayser, and Director H. P. Coop er have contributed guest
editorials.

These editorials have created a lot of interest in the
The editors of ''The State'' have follo,~ed up

'\!\Tork of the station.

these edj.torials and this l1as ~ iven the Experiment Station activities
considerable favorable publicity.
1

'The increase in the Bankhead-Jones research f'uncl has made

it possible to begin additional lines of research in Dairy Husbandry
and Animal Hus bandi'J.
uThe work of the entire Station ste£f has been very satisfactory.
"One of the e;reatest needs of the Sta. tion at this time is

additional funds under agricultural research to round out our local
state research acJcivities.

The federal f'unds have to be used for

fundamental work and cannot be used for work on local problems.

The

Federal Govermnent expects the individual state to support research
1

on local problems.

We need more funds for what a1·e cor1nr1only known

as local service types of research.

Since it will be a long time before

we can hope to get adequate funds for this type of work. it is oux
plan to make ead\ of the substations as nearly as possible self-su.pport-

ing.

In order to do this, it will be desirable to secure More land at

tl1e stations vrorking with farm animals, a.s at the Sandhill Station and
the Coast Station.

More land is needed at both of these stations to

have a more self-supporting organization.

It is our hope to secure

additional land for these stations while there is an annual increase
in the Federe.l Bankhead-Jones funds.

1r~bile it will not be desirable

to uses these funds directly for the purchase of land, there will be

opportunities for using this fund to support different lines of
activity and relieve the faIT.1 products funds for the purchase of

additional land.

This will have to be done before a pennanent program

is approved for the expenditure of these funds.

11\fe vnll have a better

opportunity now than le.ter to make such use of federal funds.

There

is a possibility of around ~~14#866 additional funds being made available in addition to the amotmt budgeted and if this is available we
,vish the autl1ori ty to make such adjustments in 01..1r budget that we can

- 19 •

spend up to ~5,000 for additional land at the Sandhill Station and the
Coast Station.

This additional land will make these units more

self-sustaining.''
In v1riting about the Live Stock Sanitary v..rork Dr. 1r. K.
Lewis writes as follows:
'' In accordance ,inth the 1aws of the State of South Carolina
wv~

this department is maintained in Columbia, South Carolina, in cooperation
with the U.

s.

Department of Agriculture for the control and eradication

of contagious, infectious and co1rnnunicable diseases in live stoclc and
poultry.

At present we have ar organization capable of taking care of

live stock and poultry diseases within our state.

During this time

we have eradicated cattle fever ticks and have also tested all cattle
in the state for bovine tuberculosis and at this timewe do not know
of any animals infected with this condition.
"'~hen this department vras created by the Board of Trustees
the hog cholera situation in our state was very serious.

At present,

due to the fact that this condition is being handled by licensed.,

graduate veterinarians, the infection has been reduced to the minimum.,
and this department is in a position to take care of the treating of
hogs agajnst cholera vdthin the state.

As an indication of the

confidence that hog raisers have in this department, our records show
that during the past year there was a tvren~r-seven per cen·t increase
in the number of hogs treated.

This is on a calendar year basis.

However, we feel sure that our £iscal year reports will show a greater
•

increase.

''Our swine sanitation project is still gro,rlng in -favor

with the svvine raisers and a great amount of good is being accomplished
by those taking part in

it.

"Du.ring the period_ from 1viay 1, 1938., to April 30, 1939., a.

total of 223.933 specimens fron all classes of live stock including
poultry was exa..mined in our laboratory., this being an increase of
approximately 35,000 specL~ens over the previous twelve-months period
,~l1ioh indicates that the live stock ovmers in our state are ta.kinrr a

greater interest in obtaining correct information regarding conditions

in their live stock and poult'.r'J•

- 20 "This department is maint ined by appropriations from the

u. s.

State of South Carolina and the

Department of Aericulture.

''The U. S. Bureau of An;,.,., 1 I nus
d t ry. Department of Agricul0

J..Ll~

ture, continues to cooperate 111ith this department in bovine tuberculosis
eradication and hog cholera control.

Also on July 1, 1934~ the Bureau

established a plan for Bang's disease elimination in this state and
since that
total of

date up to the close of March 31, 1939. we have tested a

25~333

herds containing

243,894 cattle. Full cooperation

is

being received from the live stock owners in havin~ their cattle
tested for this condition.

"Since the bee;inning of Bang's disease elimination work the
Federal Government has paid indemnity to owners of Bang's disease

reactors and up to the close of April 1939 a total of yl64,930.95 has
been paid to o,·mers in this state for this purpose.

On 1.'"ay

4., 1939,

a bil] ~us signed by the Governor making it an Act to pay State
indemnity also for reactors to the Bang's disease test effective that
date.,

hich Act v~as necessary in order for this state to continue in the

Bang's disease elimination plan in cooperation ,·nth the Federal Goveriment. 11

In ,7ri till£: of the ,. rk of .Fertilizer Inspection and Analysis
Director Cooper states,

11

Ten efficient.,

y,

ell-trained district fer-

tilizer inspectors have collected as of L1ay
samples.

15., 1939, 4,781 official

Other than drawing sarnnles for analysis these imspectors

cl1ecked for tao-s., proper le.baling and 1reight.

1 inety per cent of

all samples have been dravm on the farms rather than from mixing
plants or dealers' vrarehouses.

To date 2,400 samples have been

analyzed and reported to farmers.

At the present rate of analyzing

the regular ,·rork v1ill be completed by October

31, after vvhich

detenninations will be made for acidity, basicity., available ammonia
and chlorine (tobacco eoods only).

''A

}1igh degree

of efficiency and loyalty has existed in

the fertilizer inspection and analysis personnel.

On December 3.,

1938,

Dr. H.J. Webb was placed in charge of the fertilizer analysis work
with the title of "Assistant Chief Chemist in Charge''.

I\h-. B. F.

Robertson., Chief Chemist is devoting his time to toxj coloe;ica.l v;ork."
Director V'latkins reports that, "The Clemson College Extension

- 21 Service has directed its main emphasis in 1939 toward the follovving
progrrun:
(1) The establishment of a diversified agriculture on the
fa..t·ms of the state Vfhich would adequately supply the farm food and
feed requirements, (2) the development of supplementary sources of.
far1r1 income., ( 3) the training of farmers to become expert in the

production and marketinr; of their products in order that they may

produce economically and efficiently., and be able to meet competition
from other areas, and (4) aid in the establishment of adequ~te marlr..et
facilities for the surplus products grow11 on the farms of the state."

I am mailing you a separate report entj~tled "High Spots in
Extension Vierk for 1938-19391' .
The needs of the public service departments were presented

to the committees of the General Assembly in an unusualJ.y i.-rn.pressi ve
These connnittees may

manner and found an appreciative response.

not be able to finance properly this work but they certainly appreciate
the significance of it.

Respectfully submitted,

..

•

'•
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It is not possible to include in tho Prosidont's annual report,

mailed to each member of tho Board sometime ago, finul information ns to
our finuncos.

This is to inform you thnt the collcgo has satisfactorily

wound up tho fisca.l year.

1Ve have

met nll of our obligo.t·i ons o.nd v1ere o.blc

to carry forward intact our "1llo rking Ca.pitul" ns well a.s some funds with
vrhich to purchase needed equipment for Collegic;tc Acti vitios. .

Clemson's income, other thnn the Fertilizer Tax, is received
nt regulnr intervals during tho fisoo.l yoa.r.

Most of tho Fertilizer Te.x

is collected during the spring months just prior to tho close of tho fisca.l
ycur, o.nd one-hnlf or more is cnrriod forward on July 1 for use during tho
next six months.
In the last five years tho Fertilizer Tax inoroQscd from
in

$154,ooo.oo

1935 to tl94,ooo,oo in 1937; then it dropped back to ~167,000.00 in 1938.

Tli.is spring it almost
roQ.chod f) l 70.,000.00.
.

Those ups and downs 1TU1ko it

difficult to es ti.ma to our inc omo from yoo.r to year.

1·re therefore to.kc the

position thnt it is ulwa.ys snf0r to be conservative in preparing our budgets •
•

Lo.st y00.r I for example, vvc wore told thu·t there would probably be a. reduction
of a.round 10 per cent in tho 1939 tux.

So last summer and full when we made

up our budgets, tho Fertilizer Tax was estimated o.t ::;157#500.00.

For

scvoro. l vveoks in tho curly pa.rt of the sen.son it o.ppco.1·od th.at this \Vould
be tho co.so beco.usc tl1c ta.x wa.s running from ~10.000.00 to ~~15,000.00 under
the previous yoo.r.

Ifo1·r0vor, beginning with tho middle of 1v1:e.. rch there was u

decided increase in tho snlos with results ulrcady stated.
During tho closing dnys of tho Legislature, mention wus ngain mo.do
of the pooling of nll state funds nnd having them nQpropriatod by the General
Assembly.

Something like fifty yonrs ago the Legislntttro uuthorized the

Fertilizer To.x to be paid into tho State Treasury subject to the order of the
Bourd of Trustees of Clemson College.

Should nn net be pussod, would it

be possible to include a proviso authorizing that nll the Fertilizer Tnx
be annunlly nppropriated to Clemson?

I mention this tc you in order thnt

we may all be thinking of futur e possibilities.
In 1927 Clemso n wns admitted to membership in tho Southern
Asoociation of Colleges nnd Secondary Schools -- a yoluntary orgunizution
for tho purpose of maintnining oducationGl standards.

The nssociution,hnving

been founded by a group of literary collcges,its standards have not nltogother
been in 11armony with certain of tho obj0ctives of the A. Dnd ?11. colleges,

-

2 -

Hovmvor, all the other A. and M. Colleges arc meeting tho requiromonts,
and Clemson cannot o.fford to be listed ns the only ncn-nccreditod Lund
Grant College in tho South.

To be accredited nn institution must meet

certain standnrds ns to: (1) income ; (2) professionnl training of teachers;

(3)

proper proportion of full professors, ussociute professors, assistant

professors, and instructors;

(4)

touchcrs 1 salaries;

(5)

scheduled touching

hours; (6) students per toucher; (7) entrance requirements; and (8) library
facilities.
On the s .t aff of nn A. a.nd

tr,

Colloc;c there are two groups of

teo.chors: ( 1) full~tine teuchers vrho do nine months' clo.ss room ,vcrk and

nor~nlly have nbout three raonths' vncntion; and (2) pnrt-timo tcuchers in
tho Sch0ol of Agriculture who nro o.lso rosco.rch Vforkers.

Tl1is lo.tter group,

which normally h.o.s one month's vacation. receives more th~n fifty per cent
of its pny from Fedornl and Stutc research funds Qnd its nnnual sulury rote

is higher,
Lust yeur., c..fter our o.nnuul report l1ud been. st1br.1i ttod to ·th is
organi zo..tion, v10 were notif'iod that; (1) too !na.ny of our ·toa.chors \\roro

without o.dvQncod tra.ining, (2) our salary sc~lo for full-time tenchors
·wo.s bolovv the nininu:m. in too mo.ny cases, and (3)
innd0quo..t0.

01.1.r

librnry frl.cili tics 1v0re

It vvill ta.kc a.t lea.st !;~17,000.00 to mo.kc a.djusbn0nts in sa.lc'.rics

and provide for tho library,

To co.re for tl1c toncr1inG lon.d a.nothor your·

we vrill need six o.dditio11ul instructors cos·ting a.round t)B ,000.00 .

I 110.ve from time to time discussed ,-,ith you., ,vi th out c..lumni ,
and v-1itl1 the L0c:islutivc Cornr1ittecs tho need for strongthc11.ing n.nd
stabilizing our too.ching sta.ff

f'.. nd

I fo0l tho.t this r.iust _no lor16 or be

postponed.
In ordct" to givo some idea of l1ow tho proposed ~)25 , 000 . 00 is to
be used, I run outli11ing below tho o.pproxiraate f11nds needed for ·tho sevcra.l
different i tor.is.

Provis ion sl1ould be na.do a. t this raoetinc; of tl10 Board

for tl10 libra.ry fo.cilitics one: fo1~ tho o.dditionnl tca.chors.

11

vl1cn it co:::ics

to the so.lo.ry a.djustr:1cnts, a tl1oroue;h study should be nn.do of our sa.lo.ry roll
to.king into cons.idorc..tion a.11 fo.ctors irtvolved and dotn.ilod rccon--:iendatio11s

to be mo.de nt tho October 1939 m.oeting; ho, rovor, it v101.ild b0 necessary for
1

tho Bon.rd to npprovc the plo.n in o. gcnorul v1ay without malrir1g o.ny

rccot1!Jendo.tion.s o.s ·t o definite sulo.ry c"djustronts .

- 3I::o osed Additions to Colle~into Activities Dud ot

11..

To meet nininur.i re uironon·ts of Southo1·n i\ssociution of Colle cs

1.

Library

.........
,, 5.,000.00
prosont roquircr~1 0nt is 03 .00 por student.
·

(a.) l:iininuin a.ddi tic11. fo1.. bcoks c nd poriod1· ca.ls

<'·

~

l'ho
In the rogulo.r budbot is r-.n_ itcn of 01,OOO.OO.

(b) Full-tine tra.inod "\ssista.nt Libr('\r1·
<-4

I"\""'

'-1..£..l

t',/ 1 ,

500

•

•

•

In tho prosont budget vrc ho.vc for:
Pa.rt-tir:10 librarin.n
(~ 598
Studo11t l1olp
900
C;1 ,I~9s

•

•

•

2.00

•

•

The sto.nda.rd rcqttiron1ont for tho Librury
stnff at Clems on is (~10,000. Tho budget
carrio s a.pproxinn toly C6,ooo. 1:re ,v-ill
probably be roquir cd to ndd to our sta.ff
in unctl'1or yoa.r or so,
•

2.

Touching Stuff

(c)

To noot minir.1urn. salary roquirononts ( osti~w..to) •••• ~ 6,000.00
The Salary Roquiror.~nts Arc:

-

1:iinir,1ui1

.: , 2, 700

Professors
Associnto Prcfossors
l~ssista.nt Professors
I11structors

2,100
1,800
1,200

---Sta.ndo.rd

:~3 I 000
2,400
1,800
1~350

Salo.ry sco.l0s o.. t otho r it. and ?.1. Colleges r.1.ust
nlso be tukcn into considorntion in order to
attract n.nd rGto.in conp0tont tc o.cl1o rs.

B.

J~ctditions to stuff n.nd suln.ry o.djus~ents
2

J

$

s,

t;

I

I

0

( d)

Needed a.ddi tiona.l snlo.ry adjusti:10 nts ( o stir.a t o) ••• 0 5,000.00

(e)

Additional toQchcrs for

1939-1940 •• , •••• , ••••• ~··· 8,100.00

Instructor in English.,.,. ~~1,200
Instructor in Social Sci., 1,200
I11structor in Enginoorinf;. 1,800
Instructor in i'l.griculturo, 1~800
Instructor in?
•••••••• 1,500
Grnduuto Assistant........
600
I

~;8, 100
The nu..~bcr of touching hours in the cluss
roon is 16 credit hours. This is tc ~llow
t~~o for duties other than ~ctunlly holdir.g
clo.s sos. .:·. ctuo.l full-tL""JC schod1.1lod hours
v-o..ry fron 16 in Enzlish to 30 in shops a~d
l c..borc:corios.
Approximate Tctnl •••••••••••••••••••••• , •••••••••• 025,000.00

Ncto:This total docs not include the addition of n
Professor of Forestry, u Professor of Chcnical
Engineering, or n.ny unforeseen additions und
Cha rl(.; C S •

- 4Since the Stntc has been unable to provide the funds to mnke tho

adjustnents. I shnll later rnako recommendations us to some ronrrungoront
of the student funds without incro~sing the cost to tho student.

It

uppcars ·that the recent tendency throughout the countr"J is to require the

student to pny norc of the cost of his college ouucation.

The 1939 Logisln.turc fixed tuition o.t ~~60.00 for resident
students ond C200.00 for non-resident students.

Lust year tho colleges

were permitted to cha.rgo from C60.00 to 070.00 for Sou·th Ca.rolina. students
o.nd o.n

nddi tional ~~90.00 for out-of-state students.

~~65 .• 00 and ~155.00 respeotivoly.

Clc:r.tson col looted

Undor the now .itct, our total receipts

from tho tuition fees should remain ubout the SQ.~o rogurdless of the

change.

This is shown in the tables of figures which cone lo.tor.
Tl1e Registrar's records for

1938-1939 sr10,v the enrolment to be:

South Carolinn Stud0nts •••••••• 1887
Out-of-State Students •••••••••• 260
Toto.l Enrolment ••••••••• ; ?jJ17
Tl1is includes rcgulo..r ca.dets., do.y co.dots, and special students.
Tl10 average for the year wa.s 2,030 and tho r.iaximun in college wo.s 2,090 on

October 1,

1938. Approxinntoly

200 students did not live in the barracks.

These are known ns dny cadets and special students and so~e of theso cone
a distance of eighteen nilos ench day to classes.
A largo percentnbo of our non-re sident students are fron the

neighboring stnt0s of North Curolina, Georgia, Florida, und Tcrmossce.
change in the non-resident tuition is in koeping witl1 the policy of· nany
states, but for next your we ~uy hnvc a smaller number of freshmen from

out of the State.

If we hold our total enrollnont to that of last

session tho averuge for tho year will probably be:
South Carolina Students •••••••• 1800

Out-of-Stnte Students •••••••••• 230
Estima.tcd Average
2030
Enrollr.iont for 1939•1.i.0

Tho

- 5 -

-·- ------------(Does 11ot include UJ1ifoni1s)
P..ctua.l

Possibilities for

l Q28-1939
Boar d . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
Luundry •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

Rent, Light ~nd ttntor •••••••••••••••
I~cidcntuls for Bur rucks ••••••••••••
Ro om foo for Bonds •••• • •••••••••••••
Hcspita l Fee ••••••••• • ••••••••••••••
M~tr i cu l n tion Foo •••••••••••••••••••
Class , Labo r atory und Librar y Fee •••
Stu dent l~cti v i ty r"8 e ••••••••••••••••

1939-1940

~141+. 00 ••••••• Cl¼ , 00 ••••••• .:)135. 00*
15. 75 ......• 15 . 75 . ••...• 15 .75
19 . 80 ......•

19 . 80 ••....•

19.80

13 . 50 .......

13 . 50
12. 00

a. oo ••.•.••

8 . 00 •••••••

a.oo

13. 50 •••..••
12. 00 •••••••
3. 00 ••••..•
18 . 25 ......•

12. oo,••..•••
3. 00 •.•••.•

23 . 251 ••••••

3. 00
28 . 50*

15 . 00 •••••••

15 . 00 •••••.•

15 . 00

- --

Fo r tho Sc s s ior1 . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • (;~ .9 . 30 •• • •••• ()25~- • 30 ••••• " • :;250 . 55

65 . 00 •.•.•.•

6 0 . 00

60 . 00 •••••••

1 . Totn.l for S. C. Student ~ ••••••••• .:~:3l4. 30 ••••••• : ~ 31l.,.• 30 ••••••• (~310 . 55*

---- -

Tuition for Non- nosidents •••••••••••

155 . 00 ••••••• 200 . 00 ••• . •• • 200 . 00
2 . Total f o r }Jon-Ros i dc11·t Student s •• ~)404. 30 ••••••• (::L}J4. 30 ••••••• ::.,L~50 . 55

Incone De rived f r om Tuition, Cl ass ,
L~bo r n.to r J , and }1Io.tr iculatio11 Foo s
Tuition •••••••••••••••••••• , •••
Cl uss and Labora to r y Foc i ••••••
I!Ia. t r icul at i on ••••••••• , ••••••••

,)156 . 020 ••••••• (~154, ooo ••••••• G154,ooo

37, 050 •• ••••• 47, 197 ••••.•• 57, 855
- 6, 400 •••••• , - 6 , 400 ....... 6,400

Total •••••••••••••••• ,, ••• \:~ 199 , 470 ••••••• : ~ 207 , 597 •••• •• • ~·; 218 ., 255

1938-1939 •••

Inc r ouso over

.,

•
\

..

8, l 2r/

e •

• •

• • •

18., 785

lLinount Pa icl for Boc.1.rd •••• , •• , • •

~;,264 , 816 ••••••• ~:) 264 , 816 •••• • • • 248,265

Possib l e Dccreaso •••• , • ••••••••

•••.•• • 16, 551

•

(* )

I

Exp l ain chungos in figures marked with as t erisk .

•

PRES IDEl-fT 'S RECOI J~:tIDATI01'IS
1

July 1939

Part I
1.

Having successfully completed one of the regularly

prescribed courses authorized by the Board of Trustees and duly

published in tl1e catalog., the Faculty and President

reco1:uiter1d

that

the degree of Bachelor of Science bo conferred upon th0 following
young men:

~raduates o - 1939
SCHOOL OF AGRICULTURE
Bachelor of Science Degree
Agriculture-Agricultural Economics Major
__ ,. •1nctJ Six
Robert Flo)d i.\nderson
. . ·elie Rhett !Javis, Jr. ________...Nor,vay
harles )Tani~ Aull
George .i\lbcrt Jlrodle

__ 1'- e,\ berry

Arthur 1 clzer Gandy, Jr. ___ HartsrUle
,Yngner
Rlch,trd Furn1an .Jackson, .Jr. _ _ _ Sumter
Thon1ns ll'enton 'Young, Jr. _ _ _ Florence

Agriculture-Agronomy Major
_ _ _ }:hrl\ardt
Otis Lee Copeland, Jr.
Pnul Sn1ith La,vton
_____
Garnett
Jienry l\1 n the,,; C'rourh
"'aludn
.. ·orn1n11 .Jeff i\Lrli'nddln _ _ _ _ _ Sardinia
Hobert 13rucc l"lcl\.l1ng
_ BlnckYille
l)aniel Carey ~Jorgan _____ \Yellford
Joe Burrc ,s !lo, ie - · ~
l\nderson
Jo"eph Lo,vman Shealy _ __
Batesburg
Cha111p ~rc~1lll lan Jones _ _ _ Dacusvlllc
_ _ _ 1\Iarion
Jlar1non<l Anderson Sl'Oan
John I>rnl e
·on - - - - - - Florence

,,·ar

Agriculture-Animal Husbandry Majo.Tho1nns Ernest Ilell. Jr. _____ L}dla
\Yllllnn1 l)esportes Colernnn, Jr. _ Ba111berg
Bennett I~cc BendriclIB, Jr. __ l)ncus,·Jllo

l~d\\'in Ilerlot 1;:errison, .Tr. _ _ Charleston
.Tnn1es l\larvln Lynes
Fairfax

Joe Bean Palmer

Sumter

Agricui tu re-Dairy Major
Ir,·ln John l'ostcr _
_ _ Chesnee
James \Yelborn l~clly _____ Bishopville
\Ylll'nn1 Tho111as 1--oster _ _
Chesnee
Luth(;r )leGru<ler Rhodes, .Jr. _ Darlington
,Y illlnm .llexander House
____ Lurny

Agriculture-Entomology Major
F rank Thon1pson Arnold. Jr. _

Snnrt.1nburg
ernest Charles Sturgis _ _ Detro it, )Ilch.
,v·1re liolc Terry, ,Jr. _ _ _ _ _ _ l\fartin

Agriculture-r1orticulture Major
Cha1les Dn,·ld Ballenger _ _
_ Greer
Paul ,,1 oodrO\'\' Langford - · - - Bl ythewood
Joel '.i\Ic)lillnn _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Saluda
Ouy 1:ugene Blnck\\ell _ - - · - - - - Inman
John Francis Brailsford ___ Oran•!eburg
*C"len10:is f"artcr ~Iiley -·----·-- Brunson
*Hen:-y :'\letteaux ,..,o\'ington
Bennetts,·ille
Frank ,Yatkins O'Xenl - - · - - - Anderson
Bruce .Albert Peeling _ _ Harrisburg. Pa.
Hoy :\I njor I)nbson _ - - · - - Greer
*Roy Ja1ncs l'erree ------· ____ ca,nnobello
George 01ifton ~alro
Charleston
Taze Leonard Senn
______ Newberry
.T n1nes \\'11ters Gibert _ _
_ Rodruan
.Algernon 1-i,-:.rYey Snell _____ Elloree

Agricultural Engineering
C\trroll J]ugene llendrix _ _ _. <~ reenvillc
Daniel To,,·nsenll P ope --··- Edisto I sland
IIcnry Iteller F.!erlong -·----· Spartc1nl111r~
2\1itchcll Randolph P o~·ers ---·--·-- )Iarion
\Y iln1er L. Lee _____"______ lla1uer
Francis IIerhert Scarborough _ B'i.shop,~ine
Dlynn Eclgnr Scott _____ .. ___ Spartnnburg

SCHOOL OF CHEMISTRY
Ba.che!or of Science Degree
C!~emistry
*Tho111as Rutherford Dainbri<lire
------··-··-··-·-·---···--·--

Sa Yann ah , Ga.

Stanley .Tefl're:r R o} d -·-···-·-··.....-..........- L~urens
La,vren ce Taylor Garick -··-··..··-···- HopJdns

Elijah ,Yardlaw Griffin _ _ - - Belton
Fletcher Langley ::'l{oore -··--·---~ Florence
*:\fax )lontague Nichols. Jr ..... Savannah, Gn.
H enry Ayer Raysor --·--··---·-·--- Greenville

Chemistry and General Science
*Xor,Yood Rufus Page ·---·········..··-:.. Lake View
*\Yi(h honor.
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SCHOOL OF E G

EE

I NG

Bachelor of Science Deg ree
' ' 1111 m Ern

Architecture

t I~rac

tt, Jr.
Bend r
'Ill
,·1111 m 4"\il n
le
C' lu b
P. 0 (' rl Oll
Br 0 J n,
Y.
•\ I llugh C'h
n, Jr.
nob rt • I oreh d G er
on

1

I

Hnrold B race)
H n r) lcLenn Coor er
J1c

h rl ton
,,. l
L

J

L

J

(I

Chemical Engineerjng
Columbl
•n
t If

Jnme

l

\\
\\ I

J

IJ

r

l

nr

Bachelor of Civil Engineering Degree

Edward Per hlng \ brnn1
• ·e"berr
Fred 1:larvey Hall C'nlhoun, Jr. _
leu on
\\"llll
anford (' t on
n, unnh, G .
I n, Id I)e\\'ltt Cro b) ______ Che t r
•Paul Glenn f"'ord
C'lo\er
Clnude E, crettc Johnson ____ .. ·e,vberr)
Leonard Franklin Jones
,,·nth 11

}

ZT

J

n

t Th
I)

hll

r

M
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Bachelor of Electrical Engineering
Deeree
Erne t Otto Botts, ,lr.
_
Abbe, Ille
Elbert Burres , Jr.
J>eudleton
Aaron Citron
olun1bin
• ·uell Ilre\\
olu1nblu
Fci nstcln - - ~
__
lem on
' ''Hlla111 Jienry }"'rnzler , Jr. -Dotbun, Ala.
rthur Rhett Garner, J r.__ Tlm1non ville
)Inlcoln1 C'loud J ohnson - ~ - Cottnge, Ille
John l\l rtln I~ce __ _ _ _ ]tock Hil l
•Kenneth .Jones .tlrC'o,\'ll - · - - - . Anderson
•1-~ugene Thon1p on ~lcC'urr.r
And ·r on
J)nvld
l ,oul
l'hillp
l larry

Asa l 'nl mcr ,,·111tn1lre

1
p
p
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n 'I h n
l\ 11
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J me Olh ·r .. ,v n
\VIili n1 l3rl ht T r

Roll rt \\' 11
\\'1111 m \ 1
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Bachelor of Mechanical Engineeri ng Dciree
Luther Rutherford Ambrose, Jr.
Plnntersv1Jlo
John Robert Balley ____
}"Iorence
Theodore John Doselll _ .. ·e\\· 1·ork, N. .,._
' ''flllnrn l3't:lton Ilo.rle ____
• un1tcr
•Jtuncs f,llnton C'ook, J r. _
_ _ u1nter
"'Chnrlcs J\ lc ·nncler Dew·ey, Jr.
_______ _
_ A hevllle, .. T. C.
J ames 11 ughcy IInrri on
Troy
Robert l,ove IJen ry, J r.
Sln1pson, Ill e

Th odorc C"o l-1 .>" rt. Jr
Don Id :\fnr h II li utrhlr n
J mt: Po3 f rtln, Jr
,,. It r K nt Pr u
Jr
\Yllll n1 Ed{, rd
1n m l H

\\
I~o:>n l \ }r s \\"I ll n1 on, Jr, n
Jo,eph l\J rtln \\'lndh m, Jr Il rt

Charle ,,·ood . Jr.
Leon C"rouc-h \\'rl ht

r

h rl t

ll

r

d

J

n h (1
f" lu bl

PROFESSIONAL DEGREE OF ELECTRICAL ENGINEER
Tormn n Frederick Rode

(",ollcgc

tntlon, T

.

PROFESSIONAL DEGREE OF l\1ECHANICAL ENGINEER
Ed" in Jones F reen1nn

•\Yfth honor.

~ ,- _ C'lc1nson
J:nrl 1'f nra
P aul l ,fncl e,> Toll ison _ _ _...,..} Intl Jd,

t r,

T
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SCHOOL OF GENERAL SCIENCE
Bachelor of Science Degree
General Scie nce
L uci us Charles Ba i1 es -·····..···-··········-· .~n llerson
F urn1an G1st Bobo ................. -........-...... (; reen "illc
Frank .Jackson Bryce -----···--·-·····.. ·-··- F1c,reilce
B eoja n1i n Oli"et· Cantey. Jr ········-····-··---.. Sun1ter
John \ \'~11lace Cathcart, II -······---··· ,,·in113·,,oro
Alan Johnstone Colernan ................. -·····-··· '"\!ken
R obert ,vesley Coleu1an ...............- ............... Hy111nn
J ames Frank Copeland, J r . ...... Tlnuuonsvi lle
J oines Coxe Covington, Jr. _.............._ Colu1ni;ia
\ Ya lte r Thon11Json Cox, .Jr .....__............... Belton
Newell D'\\·ight Crn,vford ........................ Clen1son
l\lartin Crook, J r .................................. Spa1 tan burg
Joseph Edv,ard Dixon .............................. Colurnbia
Fra1nv ton \ Vyn1a n D urban ............ :........... Ail·en
Hug h A..l.ir uru Gilchrist .............................. Edgefl e Id
Clell A gustus Goins .................. Fitzgerald, Ga.
Joseph H eriot Guess ........................- ......... Denmark

'1'h1.1n1ns Gle11n Ilfl\\·ard -··----.. _ Ly1nan
.Fredt.:ri(;k .liug"i,cs ····-·-· _ Xorth Cbnrll!stnn
Eile1 be 1>clllan1 Johnstone _ .. _ _ ~e\,·berry
Tho11:,ts Ore:?on La\\·ton, Jr. - · - - G.1r11ett
Ho\vard .Tose1,h )Ic.iilhauy _ _ BranrJ v!He

Hobert Ryan jlcCrary -·-----··---- Cllntou
,Yillia111 Chu n1blee )lcGrcgor _ _ ..\uder.son
\Yatso11 \\'enkley ~Tagce .._ .NasliYillc, Ten n.
,John E·.,·rd ?iiu: phy ····----··--- Dnrl111gton
George )larshall i\ew.n1an_... Charlottc, -:-; . C.

.Ja1n~s Bo) cc Xickl~s ·--··-·-·--.. -

!lodges

Elton \Yc:-ley Shepher<l ... ····- Snrnnnah, Gn.
Stephen Lee Skardon -··-·--·-- \Valt~rhoro
To1u :Frank Stanfield --·---·--··- Cor<loYa
Thon1as \Yillia1n Tnlbert _______ Colu111hia
l-Iiran1 Philip Troy . .Jr. ·-··-·-------- E1loree
l:ienr.r , Yoodbury .l\Ioore ----··-··-- \ Y,1lterboro

SCHOOL OF TEXTILES
Bachelor of Science Degree
Textile Chemistry
Ta lly D oyl e F'ul1ner ..........-.............................. Saluda
Cl ifford J an1es Gorn1l ey ............ Cranston, R . I.
R obert Ada1ns Guy ............................_........._. Chest er

T hon1as Hol mes Heatwol e ··- Arlington, , ·a.
Scot t P hillip P atterson -··--··--· Seneca
*Jacob K . S111ith __ .........._.._.. P atterson, N. J.

Textile Engineering
Harry Ca r lisl e Avinger .................. Ornngel>urg
H a r old \Vebster B oozer .................._._ Columbia
Ralph \\rel co1ne B oys ................_ Tuxedo, X . C.
Rich a r d H an11nack B u rton .............--. .Anderson
Fred E lms Cul ,·er n, Jr . -..- .........-...... Kershaw
Andrew 1'-I offatt Ef'ans ......................-...... Abbeville
H a r ry Earl F oster .................................._ Pendl eton
James Blair F razier _.. _...-............................... Blair
Willia1n F ranklin Gates, J r. _.......... Anderson
Zack Gray ..................................._................. Gray Court
Willia1n T hon1as H enderson, Jr ....... Greenville
Willian1 P inckne:r Irwin _............... Spartanburg
Edwin i\I cC'lain J ones .............................. Green\"ille

Bernard Rardin I~eitt ................- ....-..... Ne,vberry
Ell iott ::\Ielville Loyless, J r ............. Green,vood

Josef Peden l\laroney . .. ······- F ountain Inn
\Yi1Ua111 ll en1·y ~Ionckton, J r. -...... C"oh1u11Jia
Jan1es Benjn1nin l\Iontgo111ery..__ Spartanburg
.B'enja1ni11 F ranklin l ,ea.rson, .Jr.
.........................-.............--··-----··--- Sa Yann ah, Ga.
J oel llalln1an Radcliff _ ..·-··---·-----.. Aiken
H nrry Gould Salley
...-·---······-··.. B uft'a lo
John Elliott Silnkins, J r. ----··-- Colu1nbia.
Albert \Y) eth Sn1ith, J r ............_.___ ..:inderson
Joseph Gordon S111ith ......_ __ Clearrra ter

John Edgar Sull iran -·-·----·-·-···-- .Anderson
John l'i'ixon Talbert ..........·-------·-·--···-· Troy
' \'illian1 Harold Thackston _ ........ _ .,\ nderson
El>er I-Iilli:lrd Thon1as, Jr. -·-··- Greenn·.ood
Fred Allen Tho111pson -···-·--- \ Yilliston

Weaving and Designing
R obert Gordon Carson, J r ............. Orangeburg
Harrr Hill C'o~:?ro,·e. Jr. ··-- North J.trgusta
Lee Ed,Yard ,,·aters -····---,........... _ S1rannnll, Ga.

*\ Yith honor.
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SCHOOL OF VOCATIONAL EDUCATION
Bachelor of $cience Degree
Vocational Agricultural Education
*'l'li o 111 a g l :e 11 j n u1 in

Ji rel Is ······--···----......_ Dalzell
Ti111oth,v \V1nston Barr inea u -····--·· JJakc C'ity

!\Jayo Narvy Ilnr1no n -····-·-·-·-·····-··- L ex ington
.Jolin Pn tricl{ ll a:ves --···-··-····-···-·--·········· ). !ch ols
Floyrt l)rayto n .Johnson -·-···--·-··-······-· Snh1<la
E 1cicr I-It 11 .Jon cs ······-·--·-·····--··-·····-·----···· Nichols
,Taines 1'Iatthc,v K irk ---····-······ H eath Spri ngs
N' C\\'t orl Ral ph L ester ..... -.................... N e\\·bcrry
.To!H1 Barr Lipscon1li ..... --··-·····-·····-· N inety Six
\T,'ill !an, }i'ol k 1!iley, .Tr . .................·-···-··- Brunson
I ester L an~a u :'!Jill er ....................-.............. Hainer
r>aul \ \'ill ard Nichols .............·-···-··········· Saluda
Curtis \ Vl llian1 Penn ingto n ......i\! atthews, Ga .

IIarris Le,, is Il oach ·-·····--··-·--··---·· \ \'nlterboro
\\"ll l ian1 .\ !ton .Hensley _ ··--·· ... -··-··· N'or,\·ny
.Janies Ilobert l lln kely -·--·-··..·····-······-···--- Ora
L udy .r f11u cs B I,, 1,ely, .Jr. -·-··-- ···-.. -····-·· Ora
l! o;i-t lrl!ncr llool,l1~rt. Jr ............. Orangebu ,·g
Rhett ~!ontgon1cry Br:1tton ·--·--·--·· Gaffney

H:tlph \\'0ndt•ll Il r iclgc ........ ··-··--·· ·--~-- Cl cn1son
\Yilli:i111 O,ven f'ott:r _ .. -·-··--·--· -·· \Vntrner
\Ylll la 111 Sn1 Ith Colen1:111 ---·····-·- .Anderso n
P lcl{ens Ji ll ison Gnntt ·--···--·-···-····· _ ,Jeircrson
.T()lln Lou is Gnsl;ins ---··- _ -··-· Tin11nonsvi lle
Iiarolu Cleveland Gibson --·-· ..··- (}reenri ll e
.Johnnie nt.ondoll Crnnthn1n -···---·- !)illon
F 1·<'d Pierce (; nerry . .Tr. ··- -·······---·- l(lug-f-ltree
I{eunctt ~pn rli's Har1non _ ·----····· ...... c: aff ney

]'r:i ucis Le~ly Ha wl ··--··············-······- L ykesland
Ilerbert .Jeter 'l'borna s --····-···-..·--··--··· H odges
Hoy Cln11dc T ho1nas ...·-········--·····-·······-····- L amar
, ·ictor ·van ·v1cke!'y ...................- ................. Central
Philip Splgcner \Va ts on .........._..__ Ridge Spring
Y ntcs \Yalter \V.ran t .........................._ Ninety Six

Educa tion
PI1ill1> Hnrtllolotnc"' Chova n , Betlileha m, Pa.

\ Y.ill inn1 Clifton \Viles --···········-···--- Columbia

Industrial E ducation
.T oe F let<·her Au<lerso n -·..·-----·- E,lgcfl cld
f't•·rol l fit1r11111n B'ollentinc ---···-· Prosper ity
Roliert Allen Banister -··-··-·- Grcen,vo0d

I iur rel Fra nklin Ne \vma.n .................·-·-·-- :\IcB ee
\','alt er B rynn Northrup -····--···-··-·- Sp rin gfi eld
l!orace Charles P arker --···-·-·· Crocketville
Lnurenco Ashu r y I >eLoach --- L o \vndcsv llle
IIclJer ,·en able Tray,vic;k --·..·-···········- Camer on
Dnvic; Gre;!ory JI 11ghes ··-·-..- - - - l Jni on
.Tnn1cs T in sley \Vh itn ey --···---..- ......·-··· Union
\\'i l1 lan1 Ilru x Zeigler _ _····--··-·----..-Flor ence

DEGR EES CONFERRED FEBRUARY 7, 1939
Bachelor of Science Degree
Agriculture-Agricultural Economics Major
.Joh11 Se,r~u1ee B askin ··------- Bishopville

.4griculi:ure-

Animal Husbandry Major

.Tan1es J.lerbert Lever. Jr. -----·-- Colun11J ia
George He,vlett )fcCa rley -·--·--·-- Ander son
E r nest .Allison ~I arv in , Jr . _ _ \\1iite Ha ll

General Science
J os~ph Snrnuel P c1l111er __ _ _ _ Allend ale

Textile E ngineering
, ·1 r gil J-i dl\ins Dallnrcl , .Tr . ____ .\rca di a

Hohe.t Clarence Heyward, .Jr.
..--·- ·-···-······-··--···..--.. Rockingha1n, N. C.

V o cational Agricultural Education
) Iyer::; Thnn1a:-. Ilnn1brigl1t _ Grover. ~- C.
J.'rnncis .,1.1rtin Kin~ - · - - - - - - - Senec a
Carl \\'lllis J>rinc~ -·--·------- Six )file
.T acob Ra lI)h P ritche r ······-··--- Iloll y Hill
'F'rnncis l\la r,·in \\.h i llock .

Cl arence ,Yesley R a in ey ·--·--····--··-- S tarr
\Yood roe H~rol d Stokes ---···········-·--··-- Greer
f'hnrles Harr is s ,"ea t -·-----··- _\\'alterboro
.John Rogers T ownsend --··--..--- B'lenheim
.Jr. -·----- E asl ey

Industrial Education
) Ic1rion

)I

cl{ee )I ill er ____

......... Cha rleston

Bachelor of Civil E ngineering
.Tohn F ranklin Ch andle r ...... _ ... . . ....

Seneca

* \Yith h on or.

I recor,nnond ""cl10. t tl10 Bac h e l o r of Sci0 nee degr ee b e
conferred on the following app licant s for n d.c 6 rec 1:vhcn t l1cy shall
have completed the r0qtlir c·ment s for r; raduati on:

c.
F.

L. ~:l. Baldwin
D. Benson

c. V. Ela.ck
I

I,• C.. Blake
T, Tul. Champion
1. . . , D, Chapn1an
G. R. Coker

F. B. Derrick

T.

Vv • Dillard

J.

T.•

Dowe

p

I)ulin
Ferg;uson
J.
lior:c.er
L, ...c.
,, ,..
J. • .:. e. La.p}1ar.1
.I.

•

J. T, Lyle s
Ly11es
R.

P. II. I-IcCorklo
R.
!.1artin
'
F. E. Poeblos
..,·,..-~
R. ., Rivenbark

,1.

.

c.

D. Sl-1oal;yL. C. Sr!1i th

G. C. St aley

.. F .

n

.:..·

L. Stone
•

J3 .
LI .

J.
I I,

Tl1omson
vifakef i ol d
Ylill i ams
1·lill i s
Ye l ton

- 52.

Under authority of the By-Laws I have accepted the

following RESIGNATIONS and ask your ap proval of my action --

School of Agriculture and
Division of Agricultural Research

J. L. Fulmer, Assistant Professor of Agricultural
Economics and As sis tru:1t Agricul tuI~a1 Economist;
Salary e2,42l+.0O; Effective June 15, 1939.
M.A. Rice, Assistant Professor of Botany; Salary~:;1,800.00; Eff' ective September 1, 1939.

School of Enginee ring

C

I

I

b

J~ T. l\1assey, Instructor in Ele ctrical Engineering;

Salary 01,600.00; Effective August 31,

1939.

H. E. Slone, Assistarrt Professor of Electrical Engineering;
Salary ~;1,800.00; Effe ctive Septe1nber 1, 1939.
School of General Science

H. c. Brearley, Profes sor of Sociology and Psychology;
Salary ~~3,000,00; Effective September 1, 1939.
K
F • Tui.
Durham, Instructor in Eng l isl1; Salary ~:I'> l,200.00;

Effect ive June 30,

1939.

School of Textiles
-

f

c.

R. Barton, Assistant Profes sor of Carding and Spinning;
Salary ~) 2,400,00; Effective April 16, 1939.

s.

A
M. Newsom, Instructor in Textile s; Salary yl,800.00;

Effe ctive July 31, 1939.
Extension Division
.'

.

R. w. Hamilton, Assistant to Dir ector and Extension
Agronomist; Salary 03,720.00; Effective May 15, 1939.

Under authority given me in the By~Laws I have made the
following APPOINTMENTS and ask your approval of my action~~

0

School of Agriculture an~
Divisidn of Ar·v-- ricultural Research
10

F. H. Taylor, Instructor in Botany; Salary ~;) l,800.00 ;
Effe ctive September 1, 1939.
H. M:, Covington, Anderson Fel lowsh ip; Salo.ry I'l,,:4I . 00. 00 ;
Effe ctive September 1, 1939,

- 6 Schoel of Eng~neoring
1

V{. L • St0vcnson, Jr., J:.ssisto.nt Professor of Gl ectrico.l
Eng incoring; Sulc.ry :.1,800.00; Effective Scpt?mbcr 1, 1939

0

School of Textiles

TT. D. "'}villiruns, .i\.ssista.nt Professor of· V'Tenvin und
6
De sig11ing; Snlnry ..·~2,J t-100 .oo ,· rI;ffcct1· vo .....1)r i· 1 17 , 1939 •
Gordon B. i1. 1~alkcr, Instrtlctor ii-1 Toxt ilcG; So..l~:.ry
'\ 8 OO.OO; Effoctivo
~l,
Sopt;0nbor 1., 1939.

_______________
,
Extonsion Division

F'. 1r, Cor l oy, Co1.h'1ty 1~gont,• S'"'la
. .~ . ry ......' ,.0 I 700 • 00 ;
Effective Muy 16, 1939,
J • Ll • J e "GO r I i1. S S 1 S t n.nt CO UJlJ.-ll y
Eff'cct;i vo Juno 1, 1939.
1\,·

1

:\

•

O. L, Copoln.nd, Jr., Office
Effective Juno 12, 1939.

4.

SEC01~D YE1~1 .1\.PPCII-TTI:IBNTS.

..t ..

ssistn.nt; Saln.ry ~::1 ,200.00;

Tho follov-rin 6 toc..chors 2nd off ic er·s

hu.v. . ing served sc1.tisfc1.ctc,rily in thoi r vo.riot1s

poG i

ti-J ns fc,r

0110

~ron.r,

I rccoL1n1ond that they bo o l c,ctcd for r:. period cf ti1:1.e expiring c. t tho
plousuro of the BoQrd of Trustees:
Schoo 1 of l,..f;ricul tur0 n.nd
Divis i'on of .l':..gr'icul turo. l Ro soetrcl1
I ::.a;_,.-,. _ _ _ _ _...,;::;.._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Vl . Kyger Bi11b, I11structor in i·_gr icul turc.l Iiccnor~1ic s;
Saln.ry .:: 1,200.00; 1l.ppoi11ted liUGust 23, 1938. (*)

J. 1!. Jcr1es, Ins-t;ructo1"' i 11 i1.bronc-my and .l~ss istnnt !tgrononist;
So.lo.ry ::;2,208.00; "\.ppointocl JunG 23, 1938.
J. B. Richardso11, Instructcr in J,._gricul tttrul Engineering
..
nnd .4\.ssisto.n-t; . '. . .t:r ic1.1lturn.l ~:iGinoor; Sc..lo.ry t,1,500.00;
J~p,ointod .t'obrt1 __ ,..ry 23, 1939.

·H. T. Polk, Jtssccin.t0 1\.gron.omist; Solury ;~:,2 ,40<J.OO;
li.ppointod Ju110 15, 1938.
H. 1\... Linstcin, Hydro..ulic ~ncinocr; Srtlo.ry ~,3 ,800. 00;
i\.p_?o int( d July 1, 1938. ( Inc ludo s U. S. lJo po.rtrn n t cf
Agriculture salcry of ~2,000.00.)
Jo.ck ~dwo.rds , f"'c,rc~nn Edis-co
A?pointod July 1, 1938.

s-cn tior1,

I-I. L. Fuln10r , :1.ssocintu :<ur~\l Socio lot;ist; So..la.ry ,t4,000.00;
App0intod July 1, 1938. (Ccntingont upon r onowul of coopo rati-,o a.r;roc,nont vri th the Gunoro..l Education Board -- snid
Bon.rd to co1. . Jcributc ~2,400.00 tcward Dr . Fulme:r's so.lc1.ry.)
P. C. lviillcr , :1-ss,Jcinto Dn.ir~'!~c-n; Snlc. ry ~.'.,2 ,500 . 00;
l~ppc,ir!.tod July 18, 1938.

(*) Provided he agrees to secure his Master 's degree wit..~in
the next .four years from a 11ell-ostablished g raduate scl1ool.

- 7Division of A%ricultural
~esearch (Con inued)
G. Ii. Dunkclberg, .i~ssisto.nt ~gricultural En~inccr·
0
,
So.lary tl, 8CJO. 00; i~ppo intcd ltugust 13, 1936.

E. J. Lease, Assocj_ato ChcmistJ Salary ~2,400-00;

.t~p1)ointod September 1, 1938.

J.E. r.icCurry, J\ssistant in Dairying; Sc.ln17 ;::,1,200.00;
Appointed July 1, 1939.
O, B. Garrison, ..:~ssista.nt IIorticulturist• Salo.ry
~~2,~_oo .oo; .L\p1Jol.ntod February 9, 1939. ,

.sc,hoo l, of Eng~n0cri1:a
0

0

J. K. Chapmo.n, l~ssistant in '\iiood Shop; Sulary (;1,200.00;
for ni?bmonths' work; l~ppointod Septombor 2e, 1938. ( *)

G. A. Douglass, ii.ssista.nt in Engincc::ring; So.lo..ry
~?1,200,00;for nine months' vrork; itppoiritud Scptc)mbor 12,

1938.

(*)

J 1 T. Massey, Instructor in Electrical Engineering;
Salo.ry ~'.; l 1600.00; Effecti vc September 30., 1938.
( *)

J.

B, T. Do~ms, Instructor in Mochunicul Enginecrine;
Saln.ry :;1.,800.00; ~·1.:?pointcd October 1., 1938.

( *) Provided he a grees to secure l1is Master's degree wi t }1in
the next four years from a well-established graduate sol1ool.
School of General Science
J. c. Green, 1 .. ssistc.nt Professor in English; Salo.ry
:;:,1,800.00; 1~p,ointod Septombc)r 1, 1938.

(Tho following a.re rocornrnondod for Second ,'i.ppointmont of
ono yoar and not for u poriotl of time expiring nt tho pleasure of

the Boa'rd.)

F. ivI. Durham., Instructor in Englisl1; Salary ~:11,200.00;
Appoi~ted September 1., 1938.
R.H. Gaugh., Instructor in English; Salary ., 1,200.00;
ll._?pointed Soptcrttbor 1, 1938.
J.E. Kendrick., Instructor in Histor'\J and Government;
Snlnry :)1.,200,00; 1\.ppointod Scptombor l, 1938.

ct.

1'1illor., I11structor in 1iathomatics; Sc;.lnry ~~ l,200.00;
Ap,ointod September 1, 1938.

1V.

I. P. Orcns, ~~ssistnnt Professor in Physics; S&lary
~~l,200.00; .t1.ppoin~tod Sopterabcr 1 .. 1938.

- 8 School of General Science
( c'ontinuc d)

( Tho f o llowing o.ru rocommondod for Third J'..o,)oin-bncnt of
one ,;:car n.nd not for c. p oriod of time oxp iring ct ·tho.1.: .1: plc
~ f
J..T • .
as ur c o.
1.1no oa.r'd • )
Inctructor in hluthomut1·cs , Snl
~~ l 200 • 00 i
~ rt ry ,;) ,
..."i.ppoi11tod So?tc1nbor· 1., 1937.

L. C. Kally,

C. ~. Kirkwood., Instructor in Mnthcmutics

:::,1,200.00; 1'l.:ppoint o d September 1, 1937.
~. 1i.. Doc.n, Insi~ructor

SulQry

'

E ·~ glisl1 c1.nd }'ronch; Sa.la.ry
\.~1,200.00; i~ppointcd September 1, 1937.
i11

R. C. 1flc¥lkor, Instructcr in :i-!istory c.nd Government;
Sn.lo.ry ~l, 200 .oo; i1.ppoi11Jcod Soptvmber 1, 1937.

~.11i 1 i tn.ry Dep c..r tmo 11t

-

110.jor Glenn D. Hufford,. .Li.ssistc..Y).t; Cormnc..nclo.nt; Sa.la.ry

~:~ 240.00; -t1.ppointod Soptombor 1, 1938.
Sorgoc.n.,c Otis .1.\.. , do11ott, Clerk; Sc..l:iry :~420.00;
A~pointod September 1, 1938,

Extension Division

J.

v.

Brovm, Lssist~nt in Visual Instruction; Sclary

·:j l.,500~00; i~:ppointcd October 19, 1937.
Edwa.1. . d B _ Bo.skin, ~ts sis to.nt County .i..Gcnt; Sul n.ry
::~1.,800,00; ;:..l1~)ointod. Jm1u:1.ry 16, 1938,
R, ' .,·. • 1a1dorso11., 1'Tcgrc Farn Dornonstro.tion Jl.gont; Sn.lo.rJt
.)1.,3L14.00;
ll.p1)ointod ii.pril 1, 1938 •
•
George T. Dovvdy, 1'Togro Fnrm Dor.ions tr·c. tion ~·~gent; Salnry
~'., 1,200,00; 11.,pointed ll.ugust 1, 1937.

(The:; f'ollowing C\.ro roco;mnondod for Socc11d .l~~pointmont but
po1·iod of tiri1e expiring ~ t tho p l easur e of tho Bon.rd. T}1cy

not f'or o..
hc..vc not y o·t c omplotod one.. full probationcLry ycr;.,r.)

J. 1;~. i\1o. tthows, i'l.s sis trtnt Extons io11 Poul t1;rn1e.n , So.l~ry
:) 1, 920. 00; i\,po int0 d l ..ugust 3, 1938.
11.. v. Bethea, Jr., .:l.ssistt1.1~:t i~o Extension Economist;
Salr. ry ~:,1,500.00; ...ppointod Jo.nur.~ry 16, 1939.

c.

SJcu1·gis, Jr., 1l.ssisto.nt Extension Eco11omis t; Sulury
(, 2,300,00; 1~ppointod S0pt0mbcr 27, 1938 .

D.

I1. H. Sut]1orlc.nd, .tlssistunt .uxt eris ion Economist; Sa.lury
.,:· 2,300.00; .t.i.IJPO int ed .i-U~'U st 1, 1938,

Ivl. Ii, Bruner, Extension 1''orostor; Salo 17 :~:3 ,200~00;
ltppointod J o.nuu1~y 1, 1939.

- 9 Extension ]Jivision
(Cont1.nuud)
J. S. Bo.skin, ~'..E;sis tetnt in Extension Yiork; S-- ln ry
~)1,200.00; 1\.1)pointod Fobrur.ry 6, 1939.
-

1...

R.H. Crouch , J·.ssistant to District ~gent; Salary
~~1 ,800 . 00 ; ippointcd July 25, 1938.
D. H. Cnu[;l1..ma.n, 1~csi~ta.nt Cour~ty .i·:.gont; Sulury \/1 ,800 .00;
itppointcd June 16, 1938.
T. 1.i . Clyburn, 11.ssisto.i-lt Cc,w1ty i·6r.cnt
Ji.ppc intcd Septombor 1, 1938.
1

F.

1

!,' .

;

Sul'" r y ',(··2 , 000 • 00 ;
I..<.

Corley , County ;_go11t; Sa.lo.1'"y :~;2,700.00; ~~ppointcd

1~10.y 16 , 1939.
S. P ~ Gue s c , Jr., :. . s s io tant County :~.:;c:nt; Salc..ry
.l\:ppointcd Fobru.r,ry 13, 1939.

~:Ji , 800 . 00;

J. ~.1 . Jeter, ., .. ssisto.nt Ccunty .:.1.bcnt; Salary .::.1 ,800 .00;
: "pp o i11t c d Juno 1 , 19 39.
J. C. Kiilf:, 11.ssiotc.nt Ccunty .:~go11t; Sc.ln.!""\J ;,1,800.00;
llppointod Jc.nuary 28., 1939~
R . H. Lo11nn1..,r!, Jr. , 1.. s sis to..nt County !"gent; Sc. l o.ry
~Jl ,800. 00; i ..:Jpointc.:d January 1, 1939.

Doycc liille,r , Jr., .. ~ssisto.nt Cc,unty lt~cnt ; Se_lc.ry
,;1 , 800 . 00; Appointe d Fobruo.ry 6, 1939.

G. J. l~oblcy , l ssistc.nt Ccunty .,\.~cnt; Sulc.rJ 01 ,880.00;
i1.ppc irr'cod Octcbcr 1, 1938.

T. 1~ . Sto.llv1orth, .i_ssista.11t CotLYlty 1..6 ont; Sulo.ry .:.,1,800.00;
~pointed October 1 , 1938.
J~ R. Ylocd , 1\.ssistont Cou.rity :.6 cnt; So.lnry -~2 , 000 . 00 ;
ippcintud October 10, 1938.•
R. C. B:i.cote , Negro Fa.rm Demons tra. tion J·~ gcnt; So.lo.ry
., 1,200.00; ..\ppcintcd Jr\Ilu~rJr 1, 1939.
D. G. Delton , Jr., Negro }.,a.rm Domo11s tr~~tion l.gc11t; S·.:'_lc.ry
~1 ,200.00; Ippoint ~d July 16, 1938.

Registrar's Office
.J . 1'!. Lo.Grano, J\ssista.nt RcgistI·ar; So.lc.ry :.1,800 .00;
lLppointcd July 1, 1938.
I

,.

K. N. VickoIJr , :\.ssistunt to tl1c Registrar; So.lc.ry ,.i l,200. 00 ;
J\.p:1oi11tod Octobc:r 21, 1938,

.

Fertilizer Inspection and Ana lysis

H. J. V'febb , i1.ssistctnt Chief Chemist; Salary ~;2 .,400.00;
Appointod July 1 1 1938 .
(Tho FollowinG indivi duQl is rcoommondcd fer a Second
i~ppointment of ono yon.r only n.ntl not for n. period cf timo cxp irin6 at
the plcnsuro of tho Board:)

C. n. Clark; l~s sistn11t Chc1nist; Salary \:)2, 100.00;
Appointed J ~nunry 7, 1930 ~

- 10 NOT RECO!ll!ENDED FOR REAPPOINT.MENT.
D. G. 1'ibite, ii.ssista.nt Professor of Horticulture.
Appoin~cd So-:_:,tcmbor 12, 1938. (Substituted for irir
~~- :
•
li'. S • .:~ndrevra who was on leave of· nbs0nco
I
•
,&.·,u- •
"tndrows
vvill return to Clemson.)
Jo.ck Boone, Instructor in EI1f;lish; Appointed September 1,

1938.

6..

I hLvo mo.do the follovrinc; TRiillSFERS and ask your o.pprcvo.l

of my a.ctic,n:

J. :'!' . La.Grcno, from Instructor in Y.nthomo. tics to
As sistn.nt Rogis tra.r; Salary ::;1,800.00; Effective

July 1, 1938.

H. i', . Wood l e , from County .:,gent, 1,ikcn County to
position of Spoci(tlist in Charge, Jlgrcno1ny Extension
riork; Snlnry ~:, 3, 720. 00 ; Effuctivo Hay 16, 1939.

J.E. Youngblood, from Ls:iisto.nt County Agent, Chc.rlcstcn
County to position cf County L.;ont, Bcuufcrt County;
Sa.lt1.ry ::;2, 700 .oo; Eff'octi vc: 1iic~y 16, 1939.

I hr.,rc grn.r1ted t~ f'ollov,ing L&~VES OF' iuJSEITCE o.nd usk

y our a.pproV't.-..1 cf rr1y c..c·cio:n E . C! Cokor ., Jr., Instructor in r.1athemo.tics; from
September 1, 1939 to ,Juno 1, 1940; without pay. Mr~
Coker vvill continue his grr;.cluc.tc vvork o.t Chica.go
Uni vcrs i t-y,

F. 1-.!. Lurl1Qrn, I11s~~ructcr in English; frorn Soptombor 1,
1939 to 1lugust 31, 1940; vri·chc·ut pay. lv!r. Durham vvill
pursue gra.durl to vrork at the Uni vorsi ty of }rcrth .~o.rol i.!.m.

R~ Ca.spur :rifnlkor, I11structcr in History a.nd Government;
from September 1, 1939 to 1\u6 ust 31., 1940; v1ithout pny.
~.1r. 1·lrtllccr vdll nursuo ucrc.dua..,ce Tvorlc n.t Louisia.no. Stntc.~
J.

Unive rsity.

1-Aiss 1·m toinottc Earle., Assistant to th e Libro.ria.n;
frc.m Oc·cobor 1, 1939 to July 1, 1940; without pa.y. ~Jiss
Ea.r·l (1 will oursuo f"ro.duo.
to 1','D rk in Libra.ry Science.
0
L

11. II. Henry, Instructor i11 En .:;1 ish, v10.s 6 ro.ntod a.
lo ctvo or,... ~bsenco ·r." ithout pc.y for tl10 pa.st session. l,ir.
Henry is studJring ut ·tho University of Nort}1 Carol inn.
1
and hct s r oouG st0d cl1cLt v"ro continue his l ouve for tho
school your 1939-1940.
..L

Thomo.z ~~;. 1~1orgo.n, r.ssistn.i.!t tc tho Dir0ctor of tho
Extension Division·, for n 4ncriod of nine months,'
bec-innin~
durinf; t110 month of Soptombor 1939. ., (Tho
0
0
Genorc..l Educution Board 1vill grant 11r. 1Aor6 a.n . ,1,500.00
n.nd Direc-'cor Via. tkins reco1nmonds -thc~t he bo po.id )540.00
fr crn his Fcdero.l po.y.) 1/Ir. 111orga.11 pluns to 1Jursuc
gro..duutc 'V'rork at -the Univor si ty of Vliscc11sin~

- 11 ...
PRES IDE1JT' S RECOI\1IviENDAT IOI{S
1

Part II
Extension Service
I recommend that the following salary increases,
requested by Director

1.

Vlatkins, be approved:
}Jame
..,,f

Title

c.

Breazeale
• •
\V • L, Abernathy, Jr.
P. s. Williamon
E. c. Abrams
E. B. Baskin
J. r,:1. Lewis
W. J. ~J!a.rtin
Draytford Richardson
J. Vil. Ta.l bert
Benjamin
Barnwell
•
Vv. c. Bunch
s. c. Disher
G. T. Dowdy
J. 1\.. Gresham
vVaymon Johnson
VV'illiam Thompson
L. V. Walker
E. N. 1/filliams

Elizabeth 1lifatson
~lla Burton
Laura Connor
Eloise Johnson
Gertrude Lanham
Jennie Robinson
I-Iazel Smith
'

t

Iaatilda
Bell
•
Susie L. Bivens

Lillian
Watts Brown
•
Albertha Deveaux
Rosa Gadson
11innie E. Gandy
Gladys Hurley
liatred 11cKissick
Laura J. i1fanney
M~ttie E. Overstreet
Rosa B. Rc,id
~a.nie Rucker
Ethel Taggart
Fra,nces
Thomas
•
pelphenia V'{ilkorson

I

II

\

,l

800
1,920
1,920
1,800
1,800
1,800
1,800
1,620
2,100
1,560

Proposed
Sa.l a.ry
,,
I •

•

900
2,040
2,040
1,920
1,860
2,040
1,920
1,740
2,280

.•

l ',

~9(.

/

1,59b

1.,512

1,560
1.,260
1,596
1,392
1,500
1.,500
1,560
2,220
1., 740
1,800
1, 740
1,940
1., 71+0
1,740

1,31.J+

1,J-J+o

1,1-~64
1,512
2,160
1,680
1,680
1.,620
1,880
1#680
1,680
1,680
780 0
816
816

816
816
780
816
816
816
816
780
816
852
816

•

!:~100
120
120
120
60
240
120
120
180

36
36

.J

1,560
1.,200
1,560

Recommended
Increase

~

48

60
36

48

60

36

48

60
60
120
120

60
60
60

1,740

60

804
840
840
840
840

24
24
24
24
24

840

60

840
840
840

24
24
24
24

840
840
840

60

24
24
24

876
840

TOTAL RECOiv~1IElIDED INCRE11.SE

'•

2.

Mailing Room Clerk
Asst. Exte~sion Econ.
Asst. Farm l:1anage. Spec.
Asst. County Agent
Asst. County Agent
Asst .. CounJcy Agent
Asst. County Agent
Asst. Coun-t;y Agent
.l\.sst. County Agent
Negro Farm Dem. Agent
lJegro Farm Dem. Agent
Negro Farm Dem. Agent
Negro Farm Dem. Agent
Negro Farm Dem. Agent
1'Tegi-'o Farm Dem. Agent
1\J'egro Fann Dem. 1\gent
l~egro Farrn Dem. Agent
1Jegro Farm Dem. Agent
Clothing Specialist
Home Demonstration Agent
Home Demonstration Agent
I{ome Demonstration ~gent
I-fo!l1e Demonstration Agent
Home Demonstration .1..gent
Home Demonstration A~ent
Home Demonstration Agent
Negro IIome Dem. Agent
1'legro Home Dem. Agent
l\J'egro Home Dem. Agent
!fegro liome Dem. ligent
Negro Home Dem. Agent
Negro Home Dem. l~gent
Negro Home Dem. Agent
Negro Home Dem. 11.gent
Negro Home Dem. ii.gent
Negro H0 me Dem. 1\.gent
Negro Home Dem. Agent
l\Jogro Home Dem. .;\gent
Neg1"'0 Ifome Dem. il.gent
Negro J-Iome Dem. Agent

Present
Salary

'

II
\

\,>

2,596

I recormncnd that tho following new position bo created, effective

~uly 1, 1939:
•

Title

O. R. Smith

itss isto.nt Stat~e Club Agent

Sc.lary

Source

Smith-Lever
Funds

- 12 J~gric;il t\lra.l Research a.nd Exp er i.ment Stut ion
•

I recom!ilend tl10.t tho fo llowinrro salnM,r
·
· J 1ncreus0s, r eques t ed by

Director Cooper, be approved:
The1.t Dr. ~·1 . n. Po.den be promoted from .L·issocin.to ltgronomi st to
Agronomist o.nd tl1at his salo.ry b0 increased f\rora :~2 796 to );~ 600 eff'cctivo
r.,h•
•
•
I
"/ I
I
1
1939
July ,
•
1 1s incrco..so is to cor~
10 from Bunk!'load-Jone; s funds. Tl1 is will
place hiD on a pari ~" wi-1:;h other Department IIoads in ·cha Exoc rirrien-'c Sta. tion.
Dr. Coop~r .110.s b~cn o.ct~ng as tho ~cud of the 11.gronorrry Dopa~t-m.cnt, bu·t; hu sta.tos
tho.t ndm1n1stra.t1.vc du.~ios nro ta.king n1oro oil 11is time uncl i.ic is ir11prJrtLl.!it
tlk'1·t so:·10 one person g 1.v0 the nocossury detailed o.ttcntior1 to t110 .L·1.grono!":ry
r0searcl1 pr·ogrom. Dr. Pa.don has boon offorod around ::)4,200 by rJorth Cnrolinn.
nnd sholild ho l oc.vc us ou1.. .L\gronomy p rogro.m i.~rould be seriously affected.
(a)

(b)
Tho.t Dr. F , s. li..nd ro\111s, ll.s socia.tc l~or·cicultur ist (und 11.ssocin.tc
P~ofossol'· of Horticul turo) , be Grai.~tcd on incr ease of (;200 fro!r1 Bo.rJchoa.d-Joncs
funds, effective July 1, 193·9. Ho 110.s been on loa.vo of\ o.bsonce r'")or tho Jast
1
·tvvo yea.rs und l1as completed the 11rork for his Doctor ' s decree c..t Cornell Univorsi ty.
His return should materially strengthen the ,.rorlc of tho Iior·!;icul turul Dopartr.u;:nt
and tho incr co.sc rcco!:1!-ricndcd v1ill pla.cc hin on u pc. r '\-¥j_t}1 o·crto1· ;_ss ocin.'cos. Tho
present sulury und t}~ proposed increases nro:
Source

~resent Sa.lo.ry

Propo sed Sr.. l r.. ry

Research
Collce;c

~,1020
120G

\.,1220

·,200

1380

180

Total

.."2220

'.12600

~-

n()
COt1r~cndod
Increase
•
'

-

·~380

(;.. rocorir..cndo.·tio1 n.s to t110 ""180 fr c:::1 Collogia-c~c .41.ctivi·t j.c s is in thut
section.)
(c)
Thrtt the so.ll1ry o:f' t l10 position of Assista11t ~ntor:1o l ogist be chang e d
fro:a ~1 1,512 to ~; 2,400, offoctivo July 1, 1939, und tho increase of :!888 be puidfrom
Bc.nJ:l1cn.d ...JJne s funds ,. Tl10 incrca.so is 11ot to b0 o.pplico.blc ·~o tho prose11t
encur1bont wl10 expects to ta~c n position in c.nother state nt u l arge r sulury.
This increas e is rcco JT1.m0nded be ca.use ,,:o need o. m11 of such tra.inir1g c.. nd
oxpc ricnco who cannot be obroincd at tho present salary.

(d)

TruJ.t J. 11 . Jonus, Instructor in J_g ro11omy o.nd 4\.ssistc..nt in !~g ronor:ry,
be i11croascd in sa.lo.ry from ; 2,208 to 0 2,400 ,. T}10 a.dditional 192 is to come
01

fron Exp0ri:i1ent Sta.tion funds . The, o.utl1orizcd sn.lo.ry for tl1is position is
:,12,400 but 1rvl1en I\1r. Jones cni"'ae to us last Jrertr wo pa.id hi;n ::: 2,208. '1:his position
vrn. s vaco.nt for nor c tho.n n. year boca.t1sc i.vc 1,vo r e unable to sccuro a sutisfuctor.1
:.un . In o. ddi tion to being a. Clonson c;rn.duo..te ., this !:1ctn has his rfn.sJcor ' s degree
fron Cornell. His work has been sntisfo..ctory nnd we are desirous of rotuining

r1in.
{c)
Thr.t Jnck Edwn.rds , Forcr.inn of tho Edisto ExpcriJ:-icr...t Stnticn., bo
i11crcasod fron :'," l I 200 to 'Jl
320 I 0f'fec ~;i vo July 1, 1939, tho incroo..so of
.•
~
~-120 tc be pa.id from idisto Experirnont Sta-tion F~~ds.

4.

I rcco:r-u:1e:· n d for you1· ap_:?rovnl tho. t tho Deficiency l'l.1Jpropri~-t ion cf
..i 5,000 for the Edisto Exp0 rir!1ont Stntior1 be uddcd to the Bud~et a.nd use~
for tho con-'cinuo. tion of the b1..1i l d ir~s p rogro.m. -{li th the cxpondi tt.lro of ._,,8., 000
: rom Station Funds fivo f~rn builtlin6 s ~nd two tenant houses huvo boon co~ploted.
·[o rk is progressing on tho ·t hree r os idunces and tho top floor of· the. office
building.

5.

I roco!:unond the. t ·the Deficiency ilppropria. tion of ·:~ 5, 000 for "Ii.10.i11tono.nco
of Land tc be Loa.sod from tho Fodera.I Governr.1ont" be added to Jcl10 Public Service
3udget and tmt plnns for this activity be prepared for approva~ of the Trustee
Cornmi tto o ( l~e s sr s • Bo.rnctt nnd Bonet) n.nd the ~\.Gr i culturul Conr.11 Jc too•

- 13 ..
Collegio. to Jtcti vi tics

In view of the fnot that a oonpletc survey of the faculty salary list
should be mndc before a.11 ~ttonpt is !:lEtde to comply with the roquironcnts of tho
Southern Association of Colleges and Secondary Schools, I shall present for
yo~r a~proval only four chnng~s.
The~e shou~d, if possible, bo acted upon at
this time. These rcco1.n 1e11dut1ons o.ro ll1 keeping with the stnndo.rds of tho
11ssociation and I feel will not involve any future policy.

6.

I roconncnd tha.t the following so.lury increases bccono
this fisc~l ycnr:

0

ffcctive with

(a)

Thnt Dr. G. H. Collinbs, Ph.D., ~ssoointe Professor of ,'.gronomy, be
r.10.do Prcfossor of Soils and be responsible for tho teaching work in crops und
soils. Dr. Collings has been on our teaching stnff for ~ore than fifteen yea.rs.
Dr. Cooper ha.s co.rricd this du~J in connection 1vitl1 his other o.ctivitios a.s
Deo.n, but his adrninistrntivo responsibilities arc calling for noro time and ho
is W1able to ccntinuo with much classroom tonching. Dr. Cooper sa.ys that
"Dr. Collings is a good teacher nnd takes an activo interest in his students.
His recent book on Fertilizers is one of the best and is 1tidoly usod ih the
Southoo.st''. It is further rcco1'n.1e ndod that Dr. Collings' sn.la.ry be 1na.dc ()3 ,000
a. year, which is an incroaso of ~,360.
Tl1i s will plo.cc l1is so.lnry on the scuno
bnsis, in so far as Collc cc funds a.re concerned, us tho fiv0 hca.ds of d0partr.ionts
in the School of Agricul turc. The Colloc;e no,v po.ys 01,500 a. year to each of tl10
five non who devote about half-time to too.ching mid half to rosca.rch.

(b)
Tho.t F. s. 1\ndrews, Ph.D., ltss: ciatc Professor of Horticulture, be
gro.ntcd nn incrense of 0180 per year fron College funds for the reasons already
•
•
given
in
the rcco:mmendRtion under tho Expcrincnt Stntion section.

(c)

Thn.t A. B. Credle, Ph.D., Assistant Professor of Electrico.l Engineering,
,,rho during the past yca.r ha.s been a.n ''Exchange Professor" u.t Cornell nnd ,vho hns
completed the v1ork for· his Doctor's def;rce, be granted 0.11 increase of ~:)24-0 to
become effective September 1, 1939. His present sal~ry is 02,100. Dr. Credle
is one of our outsto.ndinb younger teachers and both Doan E~rlo and Professor
Rhodes foel thnt we should encourage him to return. Ho hus u good personality_
lie is interested in his studonts,o.nd is capable of developnent a.s a. ,f uture
depnrtttont hond.
I

(d)
That I. P. Orcns, Ph.D., Assistant Professor of Physics, be paid
the snlnry of 01,800 per year. This is tho snlnry stnndnrd of the Southern
"'~ssocia.tion o.nd will place hin on a pnrity with other young teachers of the
sa....~o rank. Ho co.me to Clemson last fnll from Brcnnu Collo~c on trinl for
\/1,200. Dr. Orens ha.s both his Bnch0lor's and Doctor's dcg:cc from tho Uni:crsity
of Vir-ini~ 1 where ho was rnted with high honors. Doan Daniel rccorrrr:nds hll!l
highlybns n nan and ns a toucher.
This incronso is co.red for in the ostirno.tos
for meeting Snlnry Sto.ndards.
Sur.innry of Proposed Increases fron College Funds
G. H. Collings •••••••••• (:360.00
"'.i lldrcv.;s ••••••••••• 180.00
s.
F.
,
240.00
1;.. B. Credle ••••••••••••
r. P. Orons ••••••••••••• 600.00
Totnl ••••••••••••• ( 1,380.00

- 14 If we arc to improve our touching fncilities provisions should b
wndc ut this meeting for the Librnry nnd for ~dditionni tenchcrs fer the s~ssion
of 1939-1940.
Also funds should bo provided for~ progrru:t of strengthening ond
stQbilizinc our fuculty.

I em,. therefore nnking the following rocomondntions:

7.

That there bo npproprintod for new te~chors 1 off~otivo Soptombor 1
1
1939, from Collegiate Activities:
(a)
(b)
(c )
(d)
(c)
(f)

Instructor in English ••••••••••••••••••••• 01,200

Instructor in Socinl Scioncos •••••••••••••
· ~~griou
A
•
lt uro•••••••••••••••••
In structor in
Instructor in Toxtilos••••••••••••••••••••
Instructor in?
••••••••••••••••••••
Graduate Assisto.nt••••••••••••••••••••••••

I 200
1 1' 800
1 800
1:500
600

Totnl •••••• , ••••••••••••••••••••••••• 08,100

8.

That there bo nppropriuted for the Library, from funds to be nad 0
avuilublo, during tho fiscal y~ar 1939-1940:
(u) Books o.nd pcriodicals ••••••••••••••••••••• ~5,000
(b) Additional to mako ~l,500 for a
full-time Libr~ri0.n,••••••••••••••••••••••
2 (•)
Total ••••••••••• , •• , .. ·• •••• -.. , • • ~ ••••• ~5, 002

,,

(This is to supplement the following now in the budget:
Student help ••• , •••••••••• ~1900
Pnrt-tine Librariun ••••••• 598

~1,498)
9.

Thc.t in looking fo1·wa.rd to o. progro.r.i for the udjustr:icnt of faculty
so.lurios to comply with the requir·oncnts of t110 Southern ~'\ssocintion und to
make uny other needed changes, tho sum of 012,000 bo uppropriutod fron funds
to bo ~..udc QVQilnble. (It is o.dvisnblo that sono changes be nndo boforo the

~ext mocti~ of the Southern Association.)

10.

'l'o provide the sum of 018 1 000 for ca.rrying out tl1e provisions of
t!lo above Rcco!nmOndn.tions 8 o.nd 9, I rocommond that the sun of ()10.25 bo nddcd
to tho ''Clo.ss o.nd Lnboro.tory Fee'' ,.whisn is llOV{ {j1a.25 a.nd that the item be
o~c.ngod tc rca.d ''Clo.ss., La.boro.tory, and Libro.ry Foo, 028.50 1' . To offset this
c..ddi tion of {!10.25, I recor.lr.lend tl1at boo.rd be cho..ngod from (;16 to ;:~ 15 por nonth,
u reduction of C9,00, o.nd that South Carolina tuition be rcducoc1 fron ~;:; 65 to
(;60 to cooply with tho nov1 lo.w. .l~ll tho so cho.ngos would resul·t in u not reduction
of ~:,3. 75 to ouch South Co.rolino. student, (See Exhibit ''Whnt tho Student Pays".)

If tho above proposal is upprovod, tho increase in income fron student
foes will show in our published budgots. On noro tho.n one occasion durinf; tl10
la.st scvorn.1 yea.rs, tho Bude;ct CoI.1lilission and tho Vfo.ys o..nd 1.Ion.ns Con-:1itto0 110.vo
,3oubht to docrca.so our Stnte Appropriation on tho Grounds the. t our fees hud
incroasod due to largor cnrollnonts • .An altornntive would bo for OQch South
Jarolino. stuuont to continue puying :::,314.30 (tho sane ns for 1938-1939) for
living expenses and foes and a.t the October nooting no.kc rcndjustmonts within
~he total so as to provide tho J1a.ooo.
.,

Tho tuition for out-of~stato students has bo on incroo.sod by ~,; 50.00
•
;'.)vr session.

- 15 . .
Among thG
tro.ining o.ro:

11

Working Stunda.rds" of on a.ccroditod collcco a.s to fo.culty

(a.) Tho poroonta.c;c of tho fa.cul~J without c,dvo.nccd dobrocs sha.11 not

oxcood t\ilronty.

(b) Tho tra.ininb a.nd oxporienco of the toa.chinb stuff a.ro import~nt
items in testing an institution. In Gcnornl, tho hcaus of uepnrtr.tonts should
have their Doctoro:to, or the oqt1ivn.lent in tl1oir rospoctivc fields but
a.cl.cquo.tc gro.duo.te traini11t; of high quo.li ty shotllcl be cxpoctod of
staff
ziombors.

a.ii

38

per cont of our teachers do 11ot ha.vc a.dvn11 ced degrees.
tn lookin~ to tho future I recor.1nond for your considorntion tho following:
l\..]?11roximo.tcly

11.

That in tho future tho colloGo shn.11 cnploy only teachers with

a.dva.ncod d0Gr0es, except in special co.ses whcr0 tho toa.cher will contract to
secure o.n n.c.lva.nccd d_oGrcc wi·thir1 four yours fron a. woll-octa.blisl1od r:-ra.duo.t~
school, and in tho ovcnt a tonchor without a.n a.dvnncod dogroo shall ~o
cnployed ho shnll bo elected for ono yoa.r ut a tirnc until ho has secured his
uclvc..ncod tlcr;roe •

Tha.t nll teachers 45 yenrs of o.~o or under be rcqiired to secure
a.n n.dvruicod dogroc ,vi tl'1in tho next four yea.rs f'rom u ,:rcll-csto..bl ishocl {;raduo. to

12.

scl1ool.

13.

Tho.t no further pronotion in title or sa.lary be awur<lcd to any
tea.char under 45 yea.rs of O.f;C who fn.ils to secure n.n o. d·vo..nced degree.

14.
• •

I recommend the approval of the 1939-1940 Bucl[;ct.

..

15.

I reconr.iend that H. J. 1Vobb, J\.ssista.7:t Chief Chertlst ir1 Clw.r 6 e,
F.ertilizer lumlysis Work, under the control of the Bourd of Trustees of
·the Clor.1son .i'...criculturn.l College., a. cor11oro.tion, be u11d is hereby c.uthorizcd,
cnpowcred und directed, for and on bch~lf und in the no.me of this corporation
to forthwith n~ke applica.tion, pursuant to the lo.ws of tho United Stutes nnd
tl1e regulc.tio11S 8.Ild decisions of the United Stutos Internul Rcvc11u0 Depo.r12;1ent
thor c,undor, for o. pernti-t~ to use a.lcohol free of to.x, und to execute ond d.clivcr
to tho proper authorities uny nn<l nll bonds, notes, ropQrts n.nd pQpors required
~y SQid lQWS regulations ~nd decisions in the premises.

~

:1.t the J,!nrch ricoting tho Boo.rd o.uthorizcd tho construction of now

15··p .throcn.s to Bnrrncks No. 1 to be fina11.cocl from stuc1ont funds. i ~t the mooting
of the Executive Co1m~itt0e,hcld in Columbia last Wednesday, authority wus
}0~ranted to no!"'otiatc
with ·cho Public 1iif orks l1.c1rn.inistro.tion with the iden. o-f socurinb,.,.
'-'
a. grant so o.s to cnublc us to corn.ploto both structures v1ith tho funds no1q
. ~vailablo and probo.bly ha v0 in adc.li tion an o..."':lount suff'icient to secure a 'Vvorks
Pfo;~ress.b.dni.nistro.tion ~roject for the renovating und rcpo.inti11.e of 410 roons,
nll hulls, and outside paintin6 of Bnrrncks 1, 2, o.nd 3. Sinco lust We<lnosdny
Co:r. ~ress clin1ina.t0d tho P.1~r.1~. iten for construction. Uncler those circ~~sta.nc0s
r1y sucgest tl1ot tho a.uthoriza.tion be 6 runted to nccotio.to with t110 Fcdera.l
Govern:r.10nt to tho bost udvuntago for socurin6 any Fodero.l a.id for the construction
of bathroor.1s and tho ronovo.tien oi"' the three olc.1 bc.rro.clcs. It 1~uy be possible
under tho now ~.P.A. set-up to secure soLn co~on labor and mntorio.l nnG for tho
'}Ollec e to furnish cortuin skilled lo.bor and no:terial thereby mo.kine the cost
1- c s s to C1 eins o r1 •

16.

I recor.uncncl thnt the coll0ge a.utl1oritios bo authorizccl to continue
'c·botia.tions soekinr; the best advantage ru.1d the Exooutive Co1m:1ittoo be authorized
~o approve any action to.ken•

•

- 16 FACULTY RETIREMENT

17.

The By-Laws require the President to report those who have attained
the age of 65 and make recommendations each year thereafter a::; to their con-tinuance until they reach the retirement age of 70.
Tl1e foJ.lovring hn.ve reached the age of
e. fevr months:

65 ,or

will reach t}1is ae-e within
u

F. TI. FI. Calhoun, 66
1~r- E. Godfrey, 65
J. E. IIunter, 65
lf[.
liil ls, 67

.

1'.T
J.L •

I reconimend th.a-'c they be reelected for another yeitr •
.
r10

Professor .A. G. Shanklin, 68., is carried an Pr·ofessor-Emeritus.
longer teaches bu~c; is part-ti111c cttstodio.n of the Ca.lho1.m l.ians ion •

Ile

.P.1.t the Oc-'cobtr rneet1ing o.f' tl1e Board Mr. B. F. Robert;son, 65., v1a.s
relieved of his work as Cl1i0f C.r1er1.ist but; 1-va.s continued as rroxicolog ist at
11.is old salary. ~r. JI. J. 1·iebb was placed in charge of tho Fertilizer
Laboratory ,vith no chung0 i11 sula1y.

Dr, D. i,V. Daniel hus passed the retiring age of
to you for your consideration.

I myself reached the retiring age last year.

70.

I report this

I now ask to be relieved

of the Pros idency.
To ·Lhe Gel'.1eral 11.ssombly, the Tr\1stces., }'a.cul ty, Students,
11.lumni., n.nd Citizens of ·Ghc State und Conrnunity,. I co.n say vvi-tl1 ·the Psn.lmist,
'!'i1J10 linrJS have fallen to mo in plcusa.11t plc.ces" •

•

~

•'

I

•

'

Clemson, South Carolina
October

27, 1939

The Honorable Board of Trustees
of
The Clemson Agricul tt1ral College
Gentlemen:

I have the honor to present herewith my report covering
certain phases of Clemson's activities since your last meeting.
Clemson opened in September with an increase of more then
100 students over the opening day for

1938. The enrollment to date

is 2227.
The new barracks building was accepted from the Contractor
early in August and it is one of the nicest of the new dormitories.
At the opening of college we found it necessary to fill the Temporary
Barracks with late comers but we have been gradually moving students
from this building with the idea of eliminating th~ use of it
entirely just as soon as possible.

In our five new dormitory build-

ings there are two students in each room.

In the three old buildings

the majority of the rooms contain three students.

There are, however,

a number of rooms which were set aside for cadet officers and in these
rooms we placed only two men •
.I vrish to report that Lieutenant Colonel H. M. Pool, our
new Connna.nda.nt, has assumed his duties and I am pleased at the way

he has taken hold of the situation.

He is a native of Texas 1 a

graduate of Texas A. and M. College, and, I believe is the typ~ of man
who will make us a good Corrnoandant.

One

of the first steps taken was

a revival of the use of the Cadet Regulations.

These regulations

have been printed and copies distributed to all students.

There is

- 2 not only a feeling on the part of the students that some tightening
up is desirable, but there is also a disposition on the part of the
students to cooperate in bringing this about.

I have received

assurance from representatives of both the Junior and Senior classes
to - this effect. ·

The usual holidays during the State Fair week -were granted
all students.

The Washington Alunm.i have extended an invitation to

the Corps for a two day visit to the Capital on the occasion of the
George Washington-Clemson football game.
'

it is our plan to have one or more special
cadets.

A

If the trip materializes
trains to transport the

suggested itinerary 'for the occasion includes visits to a

number of points of interest in and about the Capital City.

In thinking about possible future growth of the college we
•

do not have ahead of us a building program as was the case several
years ago.

With more than 2200 students enrolled in the beginning

of the year all of our buildings are now being used to capacity with
the exception of the new Textile Building.
other than the Temporary Barracks.

The barracks are filled

If we limit the student body to

around 2200 that will mean a Freshman Class in September 1940 of
approximately 700 to

725

exclusive of transfer students.

I am in•

fo1·:n1ed that the colleges in South Carolina may expect some increase

in enrollment for the next several years because

or

the size of the

classes in the high schools and in tl1e upper grades in the gra.i."TII!lar
schools.

This may bring us face to face with the question next

sunnner of placing a limitation upon our enrollment.

During the past

summer we discontinued accepting applications from out of the state
early in August and for several weeks prior to the opening of college
when we had on hand more than enough applications to fill our barracks,
we were at times literally besieged with requests to accept just one
more student who wanted to come to Clemson.

- 3Another year I think
a deposit of at least

e should requi e ~ith each a plio tion

5.00 to be kept separate ·n the student accounts

in the Treasurer's Office.

Each year a number of students

a~

application to more than one college and it is impossible to definitely
dete1·mine the enrollment until the students are here end ~trioulated.
Our Registrar~ Mr. tetz. has kept figures over a period of

ears end

he has been able to predict very accurately our enrollm t.
At this meetin

I shall present to l'OU my recommendations

based on further study of faculty training and salaries.

At the June

meeting you set up the following regulations:
1. That in the future the college shall emplo only
teachers with advanced degrees, except in spec·a1
cases where the teacher will contract to seoure en
advanced degree within four years from a well-establ1 hed
graduate school. and in the event a teacher without
an advanced degree shall be employed he shall be
elected for one year at a time until he has secured
his advanced degree.
2. That all teachers 45 years of age or 11ndor be required to secure an advanced degree ~ithin then xt
four years from a well-established graduat school.

3. That

no further promotion in title or sal ry be
awarded to any teacher under 45 years of age ho fail
to secure an advanced degree.

This week I had a visit from my representative of the
Southern Association of Colleges and Secondary Schools and in
conversation he stated that the present Clemson salary scale is omo~4,.
1

the lowest of the A. and M. Colleges in the South.

I shall

approval of salary increases for most of our teachers.

In

our

k

t

mpting

to make adjustments in salaries I found a numb r of complic tion.

In the beginning every person in th

1 1ve
. d on th e campus.
charged our teachers.

coll

Also for a number of years no hou
Jt the present time there

three times as many persons living off th
the campus.

employ oft

r

1

h r

r

o

- 4Back about 1929 plans were approved to make adjustments

with a view to equalizing the advantages gained by living on the
campus.

However. the depression prevented carrying out these plans.

It beoame necessary to make drastic cuts all along the line.

Based

on a survey made by tvro disinterested persons. we find that those who
live in college houses have an equity or perquisite whic}1 will

average olose to $100.oo.

In view of the fact that the majorjty

of our people now live off the campus, I think the time has arrived
when we should attempt to place them all on the same footing in so
far as possible.

All of this I shall present in detail before the

committees prior to the Board meeting.
In making reco11unendations for certain ,s alary increases to
some of our faculty members, especially the younger men. it is trrJ'
plan to withhold the increase until the close of the college in
June at which time it will be paid to the teacher with the understanding

that he is to attend an accredited sunnner school to work toward his
.

advanced degree a.nd that he will return to Clemson for the following
year.

During the summer of

swmner school.

1939 eighteen of our younger men attended

If we are able to place our salaries on an

equitable basis we can then feel justified in requiring our people
to come up to the standards of training set forth by the accrediting
agencies and which, I understand, obtain in our sister institutions.

For your information I

am

outlining some of the high spots

from the reports recently made to me by the Deans and Directors.
School of General Science
In the beginning this school was lmown as the Academic
Dei:.artment and was entirely a service department in that it taught

subjects connnon to a.11 courses.

With the growth of the student body

there has come about a demand for general courses in the sciences.

At this time there are between ·two and three hundre d students majoring

- 5 in work of· this type.

In addition the School of General Science

continues to teach mathematics, English. etc. for all students and
the n1nober of student-hour enrollments necessarily runs higher than
for any other school of the college.

There has been a demand for a

course in Spanish and for some instruction in Business English and
Journalism..

We have not yet seen our way clear to add these but

certainly there is a need for the Business English and, in ·view of
the fact that our commercial trend is now toward the South American

countries, we may find ourselves faced with the necessity of adding
a teacher of Spanish.

We lost one of our outstanding teachers in the School of
General Science to Peabody College.

I have reference to Dr. H.

c.

Brearley1 a native South Carolinian. whom we greatly miss.
•

•

The School of General Science occupies the upper floors
of the Main Building and the West end of the Library Building.
School of Agriculture
Our new Agricultural Building is now being used to capacity.
I understand that it is necessary to schedule some of the larger

classes in the Auditorium on the top floor of this building.

In the

Sohool of Agriculture we have been able to add considerable equipment

in connection with the new building but we still have a great need for
additional facilities in Animal Husbandry and in Agricultural Engin•
eering.

You will recall that from time to time we have talked about
plans and possibilities for enlarging the facilities for the Depart-

ment of Animal Husbandry.

There is need for a beef cattle barn and

equipment so as to place this important activity o~ a par with the
other departments of this school.

At the present t:ilne our animals

are kept at opposite ends of the college property which presents

- 6 many difficulties and also adds to the cost.

I suggest that in making

plans for the future we keep in mind the needs of this work and look
toward the establishment of a beef cattle barn and other facilities for
this important and growing activity.

Our Agricultural Engineering is housed largely in an old
metal-clad building which is unsuitable for class use or for
laboratory use and which is very disagreeable during the cold winter
months.

The growing use of fann machinery has made this a popular

course and we must not lose sight of the necessity for a building
to house the ~gricultural equipment and for class use.
There is a great need for a greenhouse in which student

class material can be grown and worked.

Both the college greenhouses

are located at considerable distance from the Agricultural Building
and it is impracticable to use the greenhouses we now have for this

purpose.

With the expenditure of around $6,000.00 we could construct

a suitable structure which would be used altogether for class work in
agronomy, · botany. and horticulture.

The appropriation made at the June meeting will enable the
Dairy Deparment to add badly needed equipment and to renovate and
rebuild the cold storage rooms in the present creamery.

There is still

a need for some office and classroom equipment and for a powdered

milk machine~ balances. etc.

In this connection I might mention the
.

fact that the dairy department and the animal husbandry department

did not materially benefit by having the new building beoause these
two activities are housed in the old Dairy Building.

The increase in students makes it necessary to purchase
some additional mioroscopes for botany and several items of equipm.ent
elsewhere throughout the school.

- 7-

•

School of Chemistrz and Geologz
This fall for the first time in several years this school

will be able to house its various departments without crowding them
into dark basements or borrowing space in adjacent buildings.

The

Fertilizer Laboratories have been moved to the old Post Office
Building and the space vacated in the Chemistry Building converted to
I

class use.

There is still a great need in the School of Chemistry for

laboratory desks and equipment.

I understand that some of the old

desks end tables in our present Chemistry Building were brought up
from Columbia whe~ tlemson first opened.

During the last several

years we have replaced some of this old equipment but an expenditure

of from five to ten thousand dollars is still needed in this department to make the freshman laboratories comparable with our good high
schools.
•

This seems to be the day of Chemistry and we still have a

demand for work in Chemical Engineering.

Clemson is not offering

a course in Chemical Engineering but we do give a course known as
Chemistry and Engineering.

We oan add to our equipment from time to

time, add to our teaching staff~ and as soon as we find some additional

space

we should build up this important activity.

School of Engineering

The School of Engineering continues to be one of the most
popular in the college.

In addition to offering the usual courses

in engineering this school is a service department in that it gives
courses in shop, drawing, and similar subjects for all students in
college.

The Engineering Building is filled to capacity and there is

now a great need for some additional space for drawing and civil
•
•
engineering.

When the present building was erected in vra.s planned with
the idea that at some time in the future it would become a building

primarily for mechanical and electrical engineering end possibly

'

- 8 -

Architecture.

The thought in mind at that time was that a Civil

Engineering Building could be erected between the old Post Office
Building and the Engineering Building in a space which is peculiarly
adapted to work in hydraulics and similar subjects.

It' was also

suggested that in such a building we might house physics and in this

way chemistry, physics, and engineering would be in adjacent buildings.
Chemistry and physics are both foundation subjects for engineering
and agriculture and the location of such a building would be ideal in

every respect.

In the School of Engineering oursalaries have been nruch

lower than in the other A. and M. colleges in the South.

Not only

has the Southern Association called this to our attention but the
accrediting organization of engineering schools has insisted that this
condition must be remedied in order for Clemson to continue as a
recognized institution.
There is a need for additional equipment for teachjng.
New machinery and equipment rapidly become obsolete in this day and
time and in order that our students may have the same advantages as
those in other institutions we must continue to add equipment.

For

example, at the present time the Civil Engineers and the Architects
are giving thought and attention to Soils in connection vrith the
construction of roads and buildings.

Money is neede d with which to

add one or more pieces of this equipment.

I might mention also that

in Electrical Engineering there is need for a Mercury Arc Rectifier.
These needs are illustrative of what I have in mind.
School of Textiles
You will recall that plans were to be made looking toward
the dedication
of our new Textile Building.
,

In consultation with

Mr. J.E. Sirrine it was suggested that the dedication be postponed
with the hope of having the building equipped before these ceremonies

- 9 -

were held.

I understand that for the first time in several years the

textile industry is looking up and Mr. Sirrine is of the opinion that
our friends in the mills will help us equ ip this building just as soon
as they are able to do so.

Last winter the Legislature manifested an interest in providing funds for textile equipment the idea being to match donations
made by the manufacturers.

We consider the Textile Building one of the

nicest on the campus and I hope that each member of the Board will have
the opportunity of looking it over.
School of Vocational Education
The young men who graduate from this school go out to teach
agriculture in our high schools and teach industria.l subjeciB principally

in the city schools.

So far there has been quite a demand for graduates

especially in Agricultural Education.

Today Clemson men are teaching

in almost every locality in South Carolina.

The building occupied by

this school is also filled to ca.pacitJr•
l,ibrary
For the first time in many years we have been able to provide
the Library with funds to purchase some of the needed books to be
used in our laboratories and by the students in general.

Through

•

necessity we have invested less in our Library than any lai."1.d-grant
college in the United States.

~4.oo

It is my desire to provide at least

per student for books and periodicals in the Library.

It is

also my desire that the teachers in the college shall see that their
students make use of these facilities.

For example, the Department of

Archi teoture alone needs reference books which i.vould. cost approximately
$1,000.00.

The Architectural Library was destroyed in the firest

several years ago and we now want to begin replacement of these volurnes.
In the School of General Science we have been requiring the
students to buy their parallel books but we now plan to provide these in
•

,

- 10 the Library.

By requiring the students to go

to the

Library we hope

that they will not only use these pare.llel books but may also form the
habit of using other books in the Library.

Military Department
I have alrea.dy informed you of the arriw.l of our new
Commandant~ Colonel Pool.

I run very happy to report that the office

is functioning smoothly and it looks to me that we were fortunate in
the recent selection.

When the Commandant's Office gets out of step

it is felt throughout the college.

This has grown to be one of the

biggest departments of the college.

It carries on considerable

teaching work and in dollars and cents is worth a great deal to our

students through their membership in the R.O.

T.c.

The funds ....nrovided

by the Federal Government have been practicall:,r doubled during the last
three years.
Registrar's Office
The Registrar's Office and the President's Office are

adjacent and for a number of years the space allctted the Registrar
has been inadequate.

Last session all teaching work in lv!ilitary Science

was moved to the old Textile Building and in this way we were able to

assign an additional room in the Main Building for the work of the
Registrar.

This activity is vrhat might be termed the

11

nerve center"

of our teacl1ing and is a most important part of our col.l egiate
activities.

Mr. Metz has his office well organized and carries on the

~~ rk in a smooth and efficient manner.
1iiscel laneou s
Sometime ago the daily papers carried items of interest in

reference to increases in cost in the colleges in one of our adjoining
states.

1·fe believe that Clemson will be able to carry on this year

without any increase in cost to the student or any increase in our

present budgets.

Due to the foresight a.nd judgment of the members of

- 11 -

our staff we were able to make contracts for supplies and food stuffs
prior to the general advance.

As a matter of fact. the cost to

the student at Clemson this year should be approximately
than for the last session.

$4.oo

less

I am very happy to be able to ca.11 this

to your attention and feel that it speaks well for the officials
responsible for these activities.
P11blic Service Ac-t;i vi ties
The public service activities have continued to function
along their usual high planes.

The Extension Service has been burdened

for the past several years with extra responsibilities which were not

contemplated in the original Smith-Lever Act.

There has been no

complaint on the part of our a.gents or others in the service.

It would

add greatly to this activity if more help could be provided in the
f\orm of Assistant County Agents .

Director 11\/atkins is not asking for

any increase in the state. appropriation for

1940-41.

Under the Clarke-~IcNary Forestry Act the Extension Service
has been allotted 01,620.00 for forestry work.

Director Watkins ...nlans

to make suggestions later on looking toward a position of Assistant
Extension Forester to work with the County Agents 6 the Soil Conservation

Service., the State Forestry Co11mtission, and farmers having a part of
tl1eir lands in woods.

The extension of this activi-bJ will depend upon

possible allotment from the Federal Government.
In an effort to further strengthen its work in Agronomy the
Extension Service has filled the position of Specialist in Soils.
This position was autl1orized last year.

In Agricultural Research we must again ask for additional
funds to properly carry on our present activities.

There are pressing

needs both here at the college and at the several stations.

Director

Cooper feels that another year we must make some increase in the salaries

- 12 paid to the research workers and this will be presented to you in
conneotion with our request to the General Assembly.

At the Truck Station there is a need for a Plant Pathologist
to study th~ diseases of truck crops in the area served by the station.
There is also a need for a residence for the use of the Superintendent.
The Edisto Station is in the process of: becoming firmly _
established and is inaugurating a program which will make investigations
of a number of crops that are important to that section of the state.
we have assigned five well trained investigators to the station only
two of wl1om are paid from the Edisto Statibn funds .

equipment in the research laboratory there.
gone forward satisfactorily.

V'ie need additional

Our building program has

With the aid of the W.P.A. a large amount

of building has been done at low cost to the college.
a need for

t\-10

There is still

additional residences to complete the plant.

In tobacco research the United States Department of
Agriculture has provided for considerable expansion of its research
program at the Pee Dee Station.

In order to carry ottthe enlarged

program we should provide additional buildings and purchase some
additional land as our share in the program.

In my suggested budget

for the next Legislature all these items are being listed.
The Crop Pest Commission has struggled alon6 for several
years with an appropriation too small to carry out the work with

which it is charged.

The am.Oun+v ava1·1able has been reduced from time

to time but the work demanded has been on the increase.

It is not

possible for t he Crop Pest CowJnission to do all that is required of it
under the present budget.
The work of Fertiliz er Inspection and Analysis continues to
move forward under our new se t -up.

I

Wl.sh

to conunend those in charge

of this activity. _On account of the large increase in the number of

•
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samples now being ta.ken it is not possible to
as rapidly as we would like.

et out the reports

I feel that ~e shotl

another Chemist next year and by so doin3

br

11 -~ ns add

e could inc ease ou

useful-

ness to the purchasers of fertilizer.

Dr . Lev1is reports that the ''"Ork of t11e Livestock S_,.._.i~8:rz

Department is going forward in the usual efficient manner .
funds provided him are really not sufficient.

The

A great interest is

now being manifested in the production of livestock and this

epart-

ment should be able to protect the grov,ers against contagious and
infectious diseases.

Respectfully submitted,

E. 17. Sikes., President
•
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samples now being taken it is not possible to get out the reports
as rapidly as vre would like.

I feel that we should by all means add

another Chemist next year and by so doing we could increase our usefulness to the purchasers of fertilizer.

Dr. Lewis reports that the work of the Livestock Sanita:z-x
Department is going forward in the usual efficient manner.
funds provided him are really not sufficient.

Th,e

A great interest is

now being manifested in the production of livestock and this department should be able to protect the growers against contagious and

infectious diseases.

Respectfully submitted,

E.

w.

Sikes, President
•

---------RE CO I'fr11EliDA 1' IO 1~S
1

1.

Under authority of the By-Laws I have accep Ced the follovring

RES IGI'1i\T IOIJS and ask your arJp1~0,ral of· rny action -

School of Aericulture and
Divisi6n of Agricuftural Research

Henry L. Fulmer, Director of Research Studies in Rural
lirens; Salary ~:: 1.~,000.00; Effec-t~ive l\.u,:1:ust

31, 1939.

J. D. 11e.c1achlan, 11.ssistant Frofessor of Botan~r.
cl ,
Sa 1 ary ~{ 2., 00 0. 00 ; ~ffective Au~ust 31, 1939.

John Newton Todd., Assistant in Entomology; Salary
~~ l,512.00; Ef,i·· ective July l ] ,

1939.

Extension Division
Jol1n S. Baskin., 0f')f') ice Ass i sta11t in Extons ion Ser""ice;
Salary (/1,200.00; Effective Aur;us-t; 31, 1939.

J. D. Bro,,r.a, Jr·., Assistant in Visual Instruction;
Sala.r:r ;:; l, 500. 00; Effec·ti ve Octobe1· 2, 153~1.

0. L. Co:Jelu.nd., Jr., Of'fice Assistant in :8;:teI1sion
Ser·vice; Salary ~:,1 1.,200.00; Effective Aucus:~ 31, 1939.
G. J. r·Iol) ley., 1\ss ista11t County l~gent - I:Jew1Jer1'y County;
Salary ~1,880.00; Effective October 31, 1939.
J. D. lrJooten, Infor·rnation Spec·ia l :Ls·c; Snlury :'." 2.,f,oo.OO;
Effec·::ive Jul;r 25, 1939.

Treasurer's Office

L. D. Malphrus, Assistant to the Treasurer; Sal~ry
(, 1,320.00; Effecti·ve 1\.u,gust

31, 1939.

Library
•

Jane L. 11cDa11iol, Assistant I.Jibrarian; Sn.lury (:,1, 200.00;
Ef'f o ct i ve Septe1nbe r 1, 1939.

I!fary C. Steve11sor1, 1;.ss istant Liora.1"in.n; Salary ~- 600 .oo;
Effective Sept0mber
1, 1939 •
...

- 2 -

2.

I have granted the following LEAVES OF ABSENCE and ask your

approval of my action -

J. ]:1. Jenkins, Assistant Horticul·turist at the Truck
Sta·tion; frorn October 1, 1939 ·co J.1a.rch 31 1940
~Ir
I
•
•
•
•
•
J en k ~ns
is pursuing graduate work at the University
of 1-Kinnesota. (To receive his vacation month and one
additional 1non·th ¥ritl1 pay. The remainder of ·the leave
will.be without pay .)

J. W. LaGrone , Assistant Registrar; from September 16,
1939 through. l\ra.y 31, 191.io. (1-:1 r. La.Grone did not \lse
his 1938 and 1939 vacations e.s they· accrlled and he is
to receive his regt1lar se.lary for tl1c montlis of Sep-t:;ember
and October. The remainder of t 11e leave ~rill be wi·thout
pay.)

3. I

recommend your approval of the followin~ TRANSFERS -

-

Yv.

L. ltb(Jrnathy, Jr., .itssistant Jl~xtension Economist,
to position of Supervisor, Test Demonstr·a.tion Farms;
Salary (;2 ,300. 00; Effective October 1, 1939.

P. B. Eze ll, Supervisor, Test Deroonstrution. Fnrms,
to position of County Ae;ent, fTewberr·y County; 8£Llary

02.,880 .00; Effective October 1, 1939.
J. L. King, l1cting County Agent, !Tcwberry Cour1ty, to
position of Ass ista.nt County Agent., I{evvbc rry Cotmty;
Salary ~~2,~D0.00; Effective October 1, -1939.
J. 1·I . Lewis, Assistar.t County A6 ent Horry Cot1nty, ·to
position of Actj.ng County Agent , Dorchester County;
Salary ~;1 2,5S0.00; Eff0cJcivc Scptonber 1, 1939.
G. C. Ivieares, Cot1nty 11.Gent, :UorchestoI" County, to
position of Assistar1t to Dir0ctor of Extension;
Salar~r ~~3 .,200.00; Ef'fcctive September 1., 1939.

L~.

Under authority given me in tho By-Laws I huve mude the

following APPOINTMENTS nnd ask your approval of my action -School of Agriculture and
bepar Linont of Agricultural Re seurch
E. R. Hauser, Instructor in 1'.:-. n imal H11sbftr1dry; Sulury
Cl ,800 .00; Effocti-ve Suptc1nbor 1, 1939.

J. D. Kina rd, Assistant Rurul Sociolo 6 ist; Salary
'°' 2 , 000 00•, J~ffoctive October 5, 1939.
,(

.

r.1. J. Pate rson, Assistant itgricul tural Economist;
Salo..ry ~~,2,600.00; Effccti ve Septembe r 1., 1939.

Agriculture (Continued)
Leland Shanor, Instructor in Botany; S11 lary ~-1 , 900 . 00 ;

Effective September 1, 1939.

F . H. Taylor, Instructor in Botany· Salary Vl , 900;00;
Effective Septe1rrber 1 , 19~9
'
;

.

"VI . l'i . Upho lt, Assistant Entomologist ; Salary ~\2 , 400 . 00;
Effect i ve November 1, 1939.

School of Che1nistry end Geology
F. I. Bro1vnley., Jr ., Graci.uate J~ssistant in Cher11istry ·
Salary ~j6oo .oo; Effective Septomb~r 1 , 1939.
'

':'. S. Iiurnphri es , Gradtla.te Assistant in Chemistry;
Salary ;~600.00; Eff'ect ive September 1, 1939.
R. li. Miller, Graduate Assistant in CJ1emistry;
Salary ~'.~600.00; Effective Septe1nbcr 1 , 1939.

J.E. York, Jr., Graduate i1.ssistant in Chernistry;
Salary ~;600 . 00 ; Effective Septen1ber 1, 1939.

F. L. Vernon, Graduate Assistant in . Chemistry; Salary
Salary C6oo .oo; Effective SelJtembe:r· 1, 1939.

School of Engineer inb
H. v~-. lJou~hcrty , Instructor in Civil Engineering;
Salary ~; l, 800 .00; Effec.Jcivo Septembe r 1 , 1939.

R.H. Goer, Graduate £ssistant in Architecture ; Salary
:;)600.00; Eff·octivc Septembe r 1~5 , 1939,
E. B. Thcrkolscn, Instrucjcor in Elec·trical En13;i11cc:;r ing ;
Salary :~;1, 800 .00; Effective Septembur 1, 1939.

School

or

GGncru l Science

--------------

F. D. Al oxnnder , Associate Professor of Sociology and
Pl1sychology; Sal arJr .:. 2 , 400 .oo; Ef·focti ve Septcirn.b cr· 1, 1939.

L. F . Brewster , Instructor in Histor·y and Go·vornmc.,nt ;
Sa l ar·y :.; l., 200. 00; Effccti vu Scptornb ur 1, 1939.

F. it . Burtn0r , Ins·tructor in Econo1nics and Sociology;
Salary l.:1, 200 . 00; Ellfcctivo- September 1, 1939.

H, M. Cox, Jr ., Instructor in English; Sulary ~l , 200 . 00;
Effective Soptcnbor 1 , 1939.
D. 1'1. Kerley, Instrtlctor in 11n.tl1c-ma.tics; Sal a r y ,1,125.00;
Effective SoptoJnber 1, 1939.

J.

c.

Stephens, Jr ., Instructor in Enelish; Snlury
·01,200 .00; Effoctivo Septembe r 1, 1939 .
D. A. MacDo ve ll, Instruc tor in English; Salary ( 1,200.00;
Effecti·,Te September 1., 1939.

- 4 Milit~ry ,Department
Lieutenant Colonel H. M. Pool, Commandant; Salary ~1 ,800.00;
Effective September 1, 1939.
Captain Jules V. Sims, Assistant Commandant; Salary ~p2J+O.OO;
Effective Septembe r 18, 1939.

Library
Eleanor Virginia Dre"try, Assistant Librarian; Salary
() 1.,200.00; Effective Septe!!lbe1" 1, 1939 .

Louise Prichard., Assistant Librarian; Sala.rJ' f!900.00;
Effective October 1, 1939.
Josephine Strother, Assistant Librarian; Salary
~;l,500.00; Effective September 1, 1939.

Extension Division
V• .P... Henry, J\..ssistant Extension Dniryn10.n; Sr. lc.ry
:)2.,900.00; Effective August 20., 1939.

C. G. Peebles, Assistant Extension Agronomist;
Snlnry ~2,600.00; Effective Septembe r 16., 1939.
J. C. Shelley, lissistant County Jtgent - Horry County;
So.lury ~~l,800.00; Effective September 11, 1939.

~ivesto~k Sanitary Department
Willirun Ginn., Assistant State Veterinnrio.n; Salary
~;>2,100.00; Effe ctive Septombur 18"

1939.

Department of Fertilizer Inspection
•

The following Fertilizer Inspectors are to b0 pnid
(~5 .00 per worki11G duy (no ·t to work over 90 do.ys
without :r·eceiving ,vritten perm_i.ssion from the IIeud
of the Fertilizer Department):
C. B. Ell is, Moyers Mill,
1r1. C.

Vi. B.
1I. B.

W. H.
R. L.
1,'f. J.

s. c.

Jennin6 s , Bennettsville , S.
Kirby, Gaffney, S. c.
Lawrence , Effinghu.m, s. C.
11/Iillor, NinetJr Six, S . C.
1.1ims, Gr eelyvillo , S. C.
1~l drow, St. Charles , s. c.

~.~' C. Ponr1el,

Bel ton, S.

c.

G. C~ • Temple ton, Cross Anchor , S.
J. c. Young, Hopkins, S. C.

c.

c.

5.

In accordance with plans pronul gated at the July mee tin

I r~commend_that the 1939-40 Collegiate Activities Budget be
g,
revised to include the salary changes, new positions und equinment
i terns.
'
J;

S011E REASOIIJS vffiY SALARY ADJUSTl.ffil~TS ARE NEEDED

FACULTY TPJ\IlJING

"The training and exper ience of the teaching staff are
important items in the t esting of an institution. In general ,
the heads of depa rtments should have the doctorate in tl1eir
respective fields, but adequate graduate training of high quality
should be expected of all staff membe1's. n Stnndard Four of
the Southern Association of Colleges ~nd Secondary Schools •
.At the July 1939 mee·ting the following regulations
v,ere adopted:

..

1. ::111a t in tho ftittlrc tl1e college sl1al 1 employ
only teacher·s ,:,i·t11 adv·anced dee;rces , except in
special cases whe1~e -the teacher ,vill contract to
secure an auva.nccd degr ee ,·rj_"'~hin four years f1.. om
a Vle ll-esta.bl i shed greduat0 sc11ool., and in thu
event a t e s.chor ,vi thout an advanced deg1'ce shall
bo emp loyed ho she.11 be elected for one yco.r at
a time until h e ho.s secu1'ed his advuncc<l degree .
Tl1at a ll t cucl-!urs 45 years of ago or under
be required to secure Ul1 a.dva11ced di.;[rut.... vii tl1in
the, next four years from a well- established
gra.d1io. tc s0hool.

2.

3. That no

furthe r promotion in titic or salury
be n¥ra.rdcd any tc~.cl1or llIJdcr 45 years of uge wl10
fails to socuro an advanced degr ee .

Sl~L\HIES

To provide the funds necessary to n~ko Clunson ' s
salary schedule fo r its tuachcrs comparabl e ~~th simi lar colleges
tl10 Boa:r·d authl"' rizcd raising tho "Class, Lubora.tory, and Library
Fee" from $18. 25 to z.:28.50. To offset this incrof'Sv of (,10 , 25 ,
tl1e cost of board was reduced from ~16 to ( 15 per montl1 o.nd
Sou·th Ca.rolina tuition f·rom (.65 to ,.,60 per session. Tl1is v1as
a net doc r cnsc of ~3 .75 per student, but it will provide the
funds for ~qualizing our salaries ~nd for some teaching equipment .
1

In determining a so.lary scale ,ve kL.pt in mind not
only the Stc~ndnrds of tho Southern Lssociation of Colleges and
Secondary Schoo l, but nlso tho salaries paid in similar colle~os
und one of our sto.te coll eges . Tho tabl e v;hich follo,vs gives
the propos ed scnlc for Clemson as compared with two other
collugcs. At tho present tine there uro ~t Clc~;1son :
19 Instructors rec eiving loss tho.n ••.•••••••••••• Jl ,500.
11 Assistant Professors roc civinc less than •••••• 2 , 000 .
6 Jssocio.tc Professors receiving less than •••••• 2,400 .
18 Professors receiving loss t]1a.n •••••••••••••••• 2,800 .

Propo,sed Sulr1ry Sea.lo fo~ Clomson u s
Comp~r od with '!iJlro Southern Collages

Proposed
Cl emson

Ro.nk

Snln.rios

V. P. I.
So.la.rio s

u. s. c.
Sc.la.ri<;S ( 1)

Instructors •••••••••••• ~1500-2000 ••••••••••• s 11~00-2000 ••••••••••• f~ soo*-2000
Assistnnt Professors ••• 2000-2500 ••••••••••• 2100-2700 ••••••••••• 1336 -2600
Associate Professo rs ••• 21+00-2Goo ••••••••••• 3000-3200 ••••••••••• 2100 -2900
Professors ••••••••••••• 28J0-3000 ••••••••••• (3200-4000 ••••••••••• (2600 -3700
Head Professors •••••••• 3000-3800 ••••••••••• (
-4500 ••••••••••• (
0

?
.
o.r
t
t
imc.
P
*

(1) ihose figure s vro ro obtained

fI"O:r!l

'1ub li sl:cd r·c"'Jor·ts
.L

•

In nrri vinr; c. t the st1l[lr:,~ to b(, rccomrn.ondcd for on.ch
mombor of the t o['.. chin(:; staff, o·t11~Jr tl1c.n ·ch(; deans , ct numbe r of
confcroncos v1cro hold 1r1i tl1 tr1c deans. r~,r~ctors such rts tro.inine;.,
oxporionco, porson~.li t)r., t."i.nd a.cti vi tios outside the; classroom
wero conside r ed .
·
·

Any gonorf'.l cho..ngo in sn.lc.rios should no t be :n~ <~G
'\\ri thou·c t o..kinc in-to considoro.tion our hous i !"'_g si t c1c..Jc ion.
1-lt
one tirr10 a.11 omp loJroos lived 011 tl10 crJnpl1.s in college houses,
but today only l~ of the 127 liste d as teachers rent houses on
the campus. These lJ+ pay a lower rental than ·chose living; off the
camp us.
In a.ddi tion t hey l1ave their l a.vims care d for, e;arbage
removed., fire p rotection, and po li ce protection v;·i_thout any
additional cost. Cons e quently when a house on th v campus becone s
vacant there are many a~plicants. An attempt was made to equaliz e
rentals back in 1930-31, but cor1dit;ions ll!L"nediutely following
that year made this :impossible.

,r

Tvvo dis i nter ested l.ne1'sons recentl r.iade e.. survey of
the college houses and rocor1r.;.e nded 1lv-l1at the:,t ·t1,1ou~l1t i:vould be a.
,J

fair renJca l on oacl1 . rI'hese rocO.iJ!·1 endr~tions 1,rill ~·Jo presented
to the Executive Connni ttee v1l1icl1 is cl-4ar:;ed 1.·ti th fixinr; rentals.
1

PROPOSED REVISED BUDGET
COLLEGIA'rE ACTIVITIES 1939-40

1.

Estimated Income

A.

State Funds
Fertilizer Inspection Tax •••••••••••• $170,000 .00
State Ap~ropriation •••••••••••••••••• 105,000.00
State ApJropriation--Behrend Lab ••••• 25,000.00
I.'

,,; 300 I QQQ • QQ
B.

C.
D.

E.

1

Land Grant Funds (U. S.) ••••••••••••••••••••••••
Student Tuition and Fees ••••••••••••••••••••••••

51,385.91
236,839.00
3,850.36

Clemson Bequest , etc ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
Rents und Sales •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ~ ••

37,500.00

To ta 1 •.••••••••••••••••.••••••••••••••••••••••••
Note:

2.

~;629, 575. 27

Prior to the June 1939 u1eeting tr1e total
•
income wo.s estimo.te,d at ..,,591, 736 . 27 . The 1n6ronse is duo to rearrangement of student
payments us author ized by the Board .

Budget as approved at July 1939 meeting •••••••••••••

585 ,018.00

To be budgeted at October meeting ••••••••••••••••••

L~,557 .27

3. Reco1a11:1cndo. tions

at Octobe r l'1cu ting for u sc
of unbudgetod funds:
·

A.
D.

Sa.la.r)r cl1a.ngos as listed ••••••.•••••• ;,, 29,055.00
Nc,·1 positions - ~5600 p e r annum
effective as of Jununry 1, 1940......
2,800 . 00
Asst. Librarinn ••••••••• ~1200.
Stonog. E'ngr. School •••• 1020
Fertilizer Chemist •••••• 1500
Stonor;. Agric . hnlf tir.1c 4 ,O
Asst . Supt . Bldgs . &Ground5 1400

. 5600
C.
D.

Books for Library •••••.••••••••••••••
Shop Tools Vocational Educntion ••••••

2 , 000 . 00
226 . 00
34, 081.00

The following to be authorized on
condition tho Fertilizer Tux
reaches tho estimate above :
E.
F.
G.

H.
I.
J.

Book stacks .f or Library •.••••.••••••••
Lights for book stacks •••••••••••••••
Microscopcz for Botany ••••••••••• , •••
Chemistry Desks ••••••••••••••••••••••
Chemistry Equipment ••••••••••••••••••
Miscellaneous ••••••••••••••••••••••••

2 ,750.00
350 . 00
1,060 . 00
3 , 000 . 00
3, 000 . 00

316.27
10,476.27
~.. lJ.i , 557. 27

Tho chunges and adjustments to bo rocom..~ended
summarize as follows:

Proposed Snlury Ro ll •••••••• , ••• ,.!••••••0378,662.00
Present Salary Roll ••••••••••••• ~·••••••• 349,607.00

Changcs Rocormncn dc d ••••••••••••••••••••••

29.oG~.oo
, //

Less increase in house r ent ••••••••••••••

L~, 000.00

PROFESSORS - IIEADS
OF
DEPARTiviENT.S
;us
a
:
;
a

Years of
Degree Service Salary

Position
Assoc. Prof. Bot.
Bact . & Vice Dean
\V . B. Aull

B.S.

&

28

l
,)2,
796

204

3,000

Prof. Animal Husb.
L. V. Starkey

!·I . S.

20

Perquisite Proposed Proposed
in Ho,1se
Increase Salary
d~
,.i

College

95

Exp. Sta.

~~204

204

3,204

1,392 College
2,004 Exp. Sta.

00

204

}.1I. S.

Prof. Ag. Economics
G. H. Aull

Ph.D.

¼

1,500 College
125
2,100 Exp. Sta.
3,600

200

1,700
2,100
3,800

18

1,500 Colleee
2,100 Exp. Sta
3,600

200

1,700
2,100

(Honorary)

Prof. Bot. & Bact.
G. 1\1 . Armstrong

Ph.D,

11

00

3,800

1,500 College
125
2 1 100 Exp. Sta.

200

1,700
2,100
3,800

2,400 Colleze
135
300 Exp. Sta.
~2,-,i7~0~0

300

2,700
300
3,000

1,500 College
125
2., 100 Exp . S·ta..

200

1,700
2~100
3,800

00

1,500
2,100

3,606
Prof. Poultry Husb • .
C. L. 1!lorgan

M.s.

Prof. Dairying
J. P. Lardaster

~:r.s.

20

19

3,600
Prof. Horticulture
A. I~f. l\1usser
Prof. Civil Engr.
E. L. Clarke

B.S.

1,596
2,004
3,600

3,39b
Prof. Zool. & Entomology , F. Sherman

~3 ,000

12

1,500 College
2,100 Exp. Sta..
3 ,600

00

3,600 (1)

B.S.

18
2 ,700
C.E.(~rofessional)

JO

300

3 , 000

2 ,700

75

300

3,000

Prof. Architecture
R.E. Lee

B.S.
43
2 , 400
M.Arch.(Professional)

00

Goo

3,000

Prof. Electrical
Engr., s. R. Rhodes

t1. S.

26

3,000

125

~00

Prof . Card . &

lt.B.

16

2,560

125

LJ.~o

3 , 000

P•• B.

4

2,GoL~

00

250

2, 854 (2)

14

500

4

2, 800

00

200

3 , 000

Prof. Mechanical Engr.M.E.
B. E . FernoVv-

Spinning, R. K. Eaton

Prof. Text. Chem. &
Dyeing, J. Lindsay

Prof. Soc. & Psy.
Ph.D.
H. C. Brearley (Resigned)

11

500

Prof. Econ. & Govt.
J.E. V\fard , Jr.

Ph.D.

Prof. Mathematics
S. M. i1artin

B .S.

41

2,700

110

300

3,000

Prof. Physics
IV . E . Godf·rey

lR . A,

20

2,504

00

296

2,800

nrof . Vocational Ed .
.-• G • Crandall

B.S .

21

2,400 Collee:e

90

00

2,400

81.4-5 S . 11 •
3.,21,5

045

3, 21,5
~1,130

1)
2)
,3)

No increase because of luck of advanced trainine.
Sum..~er School .
Jo in~rease until he secures II . S . deg1'"e e .

C45,550

(3)

Years of
Degree Service Salary

Position

'

Perquisite Proposed Proposed
in House
Increase Salary

Prof. Rural Sociology Ph.D.
& Statistics
R. 0. Williams

20

Prof. Soils
G. H. Collings

Ph,D.

21

3,000

00

Prof. Veterinary Sc.
R.. O. Feeley

D.v.s. 31

2,640

110

160

2,800

Prof. Horticulture
C. C. Newman

B.S.

2,640

00

00

2,640

Prof. I1echanics
Hydraulics
D. D. Curtis

II. S.

10

2,520

00

280

2,800

Prof. Elec. Engr.
F. T. Tingley

B.1. S.

9

90

276

2,700 (1)

Prof. Chemistry
F. H. Polle.rd

Ph.D

17

2,~.64

Prof. Chemistry
J • H • 1'Ii t c he 11

i.1. S.

28

1,212 College
120
1,788 Agri.Res.
3,000

120

2,700

120

300

3,000

&

Prof. English
M. E. Bradley
Prof. Physics
H. M. Brown

Prof. Ee. & Govt.
J.E. Gates

~l,206 College $ 00
2,208 Exp. Sta.

~5

00

$1,206
2,208
3,L~Il+

00 ·

3,000

3, t~II;.

A.B.

90

3,000
1,332

1,788

3,120

Ph .. J).

12

2,700

00

100

2,800

--.- Ph.D..

2

2,800

00

00

2,800

Prof. History
A, G. Holmes

B.s.

33

2,700

120

300

3,000

Prof. Mathematics

B.S.

38

2,700

00

300

3,000

Prof. I!iodern Lang.
o. P. Rhyne

Ph.D.

13

2,520

00

180

2,700

Prof. Vocational Ed.
'I'. A. 'Vfui te

Ph.D.

2

3,000 S. H.

00

00

Prof. International
Relations (Part-Tirne
S. J. L. Crouch

Th.D.

1

00

00

J.E. Hunter
1

300

~~34,526
( 1)

Ii.fake 11.s soc ia te Profe s sor.

(2)

Paid by State Depart!--ient of Educ D.. tion.•

3,000 (2)
300

ASSOCIATE PROFESSORS
Position
J~s SOC•

F.

s.

Prof. Hort.
iffiderews

Years of
Degree Service Salar_y

Perquisite Proposed Proposed
in House
Increase Salary

Ph.D.

:,:,115

11

~:,1, 380 Colle"'e
'..:J

1,220 Exp. Sta.
2,600

~)100

~~1,480
1,220
2,700

Assoc. Prof. Botany
D. B. Rosenkrans

l',1 . 1\••

26

2,600

90

100

2,700

Assoc. Prof. Agrl.
Engr., G. B. Nutt

B.S.

7

2,li21+

00

276

2,700 (1)

Assoc. Prof. Dairying
D. E. Goodale

M.s.

17

2,600

100

2,700

Assoc. Prof. Agrl.
Ee., W. T. Ferrier

Ph.D.

2

1,098 College
1,502 Exp. Sta.
2,600

00

100

1,198
1,502
2,700

Assoc. Prof. Hort.
J.B. Edmond

Ph.D.

4

720 ColleGe
1,980 1xp. Sta~

00

00

720

1,980

2,700

Assoc. Prof. Arch.
R. L. iuiderson

A.B.

11

P.S.

15

2,700

2,220

95

280

2,500 (1)

Assoc. Prof. Machine
Shop, E. J. Freenan

2,220
M.E.(Professional)

90

280

2,500 (1)

Assoc, Prof. Civil
Engr., H. E. Glenn

B.S.
15
2,600
C.E. (Professional)

00

100

2,700 (1)

Assoc. Prof. Drawing
,~:. 1Ti. Kl ugh

B.S.

2,600

120

200

2,800

22

2.,310

90

190

2,500

12

2,500

00

200

2,700

2,220

90

180

2,400 (2)

Assoc. Prof. Vfoodwork B.S.
J. L. l'larsha.11

Assoc. Prof. I.1ech.
Engr., J. H. Se.ms

Ph.D.

Assoc. Prof. Mech.
Engr., D. H. Shenk

],1. S.

in 10

Jan. 1940

~ct. Assoc. Prof.
M.s,
Warp Prep. & Knitting
E. F. Cartee

12

2,~_60

00

2,600

. . 1..s soc. Prof. V~ ea v.
l.[. S.
& Design., 11.. E. r.1cKen:.-:a

14

2,460

00

2 ,600

1.. s

soc. Prof. Che'm.
P.. Carodemos

Ph.D.

11

2,424

00

176

2,600

"·~ssoc. Prof. Chem.
II . L. Hunter

Ph.D.

11

2,500

50

200

2,700

..:J..s soc. Prof • Chem.
,·v
f . • L. Lippincott

B.Chem.19

2,200

00

200

2,400 (1)

ll.S SOC•

Prof. Social.
& Psychology
F. D. i~lexander

Pll •.D.

2 mos.

2,400

00

00

2,~.00

Assoc. Prof. Physics
J. c. Hendricks

Ph.D.

9

2,520

00

180

2,700

li.s soc. Prof.
F. l\'I . Kinard

M.... 1. .

15

2, 600

00

100

2,700

hssoc. Prof. English M.~.
J. D. Lane

15

2, 600

125

100

2 ,700

..

English

(1)

Surn.~ er Schoo l.

( 2)

Su.-rmner Scl1ool or degree· •
I

ASSOCIATE PROFESSORS (Continued)
Position

Years of
lJegree Service Salary

Perquisite Proposed Proposed
in Iiouse
Increase Salary

i~ssoc. Prof. 1,1ath.
D. c. Sheldon

Ph.D.

10

::.,2., 520

;~ 00

~:;180

Assoc. Prof. English
R. Taylor

Ph.D.

12

2,520

00

80

2.,600

2,196 Collee;e

00

00

2,196
704

Assoc. Prof. Voe. Ed. M.s.

6

J. B. Ivionroe

70~- S. H.

~2,~9~0~0

Assoc. Prof. Voe. Ed. B.S.
B. I-I. Stribling

5

1,L~50 College

2.,900
00

1,L~50 S. II.

00

H.

s.

(1)

Tate

14

2,220

l,450 {1)
1,450

2,900

i\.s soc. Prof. Voe. Ed- ]1.Ji.

'.~ 2 700

~.P ,

2,900
00

380

2,600

;~300

2,400

95

200

2,300

00

160

2,500

Summer School

ASSISTANT PROFESSORS
st. Prof. lillima.l
Husb., R.R. Ritchie

r.r. s.

13

~~2, 100

Asst. Prof. Zool.
Ent., D. Dunavan

1~.s.

14

2,100

Ph.D.

5

il.S

&

Lsst. Prof. Elec.
Engr., A. D. Credle
Asst. Prof. Lrch.
T. K. FitzPatrick

1,860

00

29

1,980

00

20

2,000

11

1,920

00

00

1,920

Asst. Prof. Forge &
B.S.
Foundry, c. P. Philpot

9

1~920

00

280

2,200 (1)

Lsst. Prof. Civil
Ii:I. S.
Engr., J. A. Stevenson

12

2,220

00

180

2,400 (2)

9

2,200

00

00

B.S.

2

2 ,100

00

200

2,300 ( 1)

Let. ~sst. Prof. Card.D.S.
& Spinning, G. H. Dunlap

11

2,100

00

200

2,300 (1)

hSst. Prof. Drawing
D. l{. Harris

B.S.

~sst. Prof. Arch.
vV. F. D. Hodge

Prof. Card. (:,
Sp inning, Vl. G. Blair

./.\.S St•

.il.Sst. Prof. Textiles
T. 1~. Campbell, Jr.

(1)

Sunu~er School.

(2)

Salary of Position.

2,000

2,200

.ilSS IST..\i?r PTIOFESSOTIS (Continued)

Position

Yea.rs of
Degree Service Sala~

Perquisite Proposed Proposed
in Hot1 se
Increase Salary

/1.sst . Pi·of . v;eaving
i . E. Tarrant

13 . S.

3

~;2,400

,"; 00

Coo

02., 400 (1)

Lsst . Prof. Ueaving
& Designing

B.S.

1

2,,l~oo

00

00

2,400 (1)

Asst . Prof. Chern.
F . 1'J . zurBurg

ll.S.

10

1,800

30

400

2,200 (1)

Asst . Prof. i1ath .
G. H. Edvra.rds , Jr.

lf . lt .

9

1,920

95

180

2,100

.lsst . Prof. English
J.C. Green

Ph.D.

1\

1,800

00

200

2 ,000

1l.sst . Prof. Physics
L. D. Huff

Ph.D.

8

2,424

00

00

..'l.

s s t • Prof • Eng 1 i s rt
J.P. Lucas, Jr.

11 .1\ •

l.sst . Prof. PhJrs ics

Ph.I).

\tl . B. 1¥il 1 iruns

3
1

I. P. Orens
bSst . Prof. Physics

1,800
1,800

00

M.s.

200

2,000

200

2,000

00

J,. . R. Reed

2 , 000

Asst . Prof. Math.
Yv. vV. Burton

Ph.B.

Asst. Prof. Voe. Ed.
\II[ . C. Bowen

B.S.

11. s s t

hI • li. •

9

1, 70)-4-

00

B.S.

10

218

00

00

210

B.S.

2

218

00

00

218

D.S.

2

218

00

00

218

03,l-il2

~49,122

• Pro f • Vo c •
J. L. Brock

}!~ d •

Asst . Prof. Agrl.
Education (Part Time)
V{ . E . Johnson

Asst . Prof . ~grl .
Education (Part Time)
F. E. Kirkley
1.. sst . Prof . i1g rl.

Education(Part Time)

11
2,700

s.

H.

00

00

00

00

2 , 700

2, 000

R. C. .."l.l exande r

(1)

SU11mer School .

INSTRUCTORS
Position

Years of
Deg~ee Service Salary

Ins tr. in ll.gr 1 • Ee.
Vi . K. Bing

B.S.

1

Instr. in Animal
Husb., E. R. Hauser

1.f. S.

2 mos.

Instr. in itgronomy
Jr. VT. Jones

l{.S.A.

1

Perquisite P1~oposed Proposed
in liou.se
Increase Salary

.:~ 1, 200

<'\:~

00

t
~;;300

1,800

00

00

1,800

2,000 ColleGe
400 F~xp • Sta •

00

200

2,200

$1,500 (1)

400
2,600

2,400
Instr. in Agronomy
L 1· p s comb
R• ,.,.
tJ •

l1I. S.

5

1,800

00

200

2,000

Instr, in Agrl. Engr.
J.B. Richardson

M.s.

1

1,200 College
00
300 1'.gri. Res.

300

1,500

300

~1-,~5~0"!!!"'0

1,000

Instr. in Botany
L. Shanor

Ph.D.

2 mos.

1,900

00

00

1,900

Instr. in Botany &
Bact_, F. H. Taylor

Ph.D.

2 rno s •

1, 900

00

00

1,900

Instr. in Zool.
Ent. R. E. Vlare

B.Sc.

9

1,500

60

300

1,800 (1)

Instr. in Engineering B.S.
J. S. Branch

2

1,200

00

300

1,500 (1)

Instr. in 1/\foodsh0p

1

1,200

00

300

2 mos.

1,800

55

00

Instr. in Engineuring B.S.
G. A. Dou~lass

1

1,200

M.s.

1

1,800

00

00

1,800

Instr. in Engineering E.S.
J.E. Shi~ley

3

1,800

00

00

1,800 (1)

Instr. in Elec. Engr. D.S.
W. D. Stevenson, Jr.

2 mos.

1,800

00

00

1,800 (1)

instr. in Elec. Bngr. rf .S. in 2 mos.

1.,800

00

00

1, 000

125

00

1,904 (1)

&

B.S.

J. K. Chapman

Instr. in Civil Engr. 1'I. S.
H. ::"1. Dougherty

Instr. in Mech, Engr.
J • B • T • Do,vn s

55

300

1,800
1,500 (1)

E. B. Therkelsen

Dec~ 1939

Instr. in Textiles
Gaston Gage

B.s.

7

Instr. in Textiles
v'l. L. Hicks

B.S.

2

1,800

00

00

1.,800 (1)

Instr. in Textiles
! : • L. Huckabee

B.S.

6

l, AOO

30

00

1,800 (1)

Instr. in Textiles

:c . s.

2 1no s •

1., 800

00

00

1.,800 (1)

Instr. in Textiles
J. V. V'~a l ters

B.s .

2

1,800

00

00

1,800 (1)

.I nstr. in Chemistry
B. H. Iiodges

D.S.

6

1,200

00

300

1,500 ( 1)

Instr. in Chemistry

B.S.

3

1,200

00

300

1,500 (1)

-,

l , r-oo
J

60

300

1,800

G. R. 1h. Vfallcer

G. F . Hawkins

Instr. in Chemistry

R. E. Gee

•

, 1._ .

.Jt .,

)

INSTRUCTORS ( Contirlued)

Years of
Degree Service Salary

Position
Instr. in !1Int~
J;i. c. Bell
Instr. in Hist.

l.·I.A.

3

&

~c A •

.. ,L •

Instr. in English

''

\I

00

!;~ 300

t. 1 I Jr::oo

~I

2 mos.

1,200

00

300

2 mos.

1,200

00

300

2 mos.

1,200

00

300

1,500

Govt. I~. F. Brewster

Instr. in Ee. &
Sociology
F. A. Burtner, Jr.

(! l, 200

Perquisite Proposed Proposed
in Hguse
Increase Salary

H. Iv.1 . Cox

1,500

Instr. in English &
French, J. A. Dean

M.A.

2

1,200

00

300

1,500

Instr. in Hist. &
Govt., C. L. Epting

M.A.

4

1,500

00

300

1,800

Instr. in English

M.A.

1

1,200

00

300

1,500

Instr. in lla th.
L. G. Kelly

B. S •

2

1,200

00

300

1.,500 (1)

Instr. in l[ath.
D. 1'I • Ker leJr

Ji.A.

2 mos.

1.,500

00

300

1.,800 (2)

Instr. in !lath. &

1.1. S.

2

11200

00

300

1, 500

2 mos.

1,200

00

300

1,500

1

1,200

00

300

1,500

M.A.

2 mos.

1,200

00

300

1,500

1~1.A.

3

li200

30

300

1,500

3,600

00

00

3,600

180

00

00

180

00

00

00

- 90

R. I-I. Gaugh

Physics
c. E. Kirkwood, Jr11 •
..

Instr. in English

r-11.A.
\

D. A. r11acDowell

Instr. in l1ath.
vf. G. Miller
Instr. in English

c.

J.

Stephens, Jr.

Instr. in Physics
E. Vandivere
Graduate Assistants
6t>

@

{~600.00
"

Calhoun },1ans ion
"'i..

B. S.

45

G. Shanklin

1\nderson Fellowship
H. 11. Covington

B.s.

2 mos.

Agent, Spinning Res.

B.s.

9

C • 1·: • 1\. s b i 11

180

('.,7 1210

( 1)

Surmner School.

(2)

Increase for E . c. Coker , on l eave , if l1e returns in 1940.
D. M. Kerley now paid at rate of ~~ 1., 200 . He is to s~are
in increase 1939-40.

90

Years of
Degree Service Salary

Position

Dean and Director
of Agriculture
H.P. Cooper

Ph.D.

Vice-Director Res.
R. A. McGinty

11.A.

9

J?erquisi te Proposed Pr·onosed
...
in House
Increase Salary

~)l,500 College $120
3,300 Exp. Sta.

f;) l, 700
3,300

4,80"5

Dean of Engineering

Ii,f, E.

11

5,000

972 College
3 ,L~28 Exp. Sta.
1+,l+bo

90

100

1,072

3,L~28

r~, 500

S. B. Earle

LL.D. (Iionorn.ry)

4,ooo

120

500

4,500

Dean of General Sci.

1'1.A.
41
3,400
LL.D. (Honorary)

30

400

3,800

D. ·1\r. Daniel

37

Dean of Chemistry
& Geology
F. H. H. Calhoun

Ph.D.

35

3,400

30

400

3,800

Dean of Textiles

B. S.

12

3,400

120

400

3,800

Dean of Education
w. H. Washington

lvI. S.

17

3,400

120

400

3,800

Pr·esident
E. v~r. Sikes

Ph.D.

14

1+, 500 College

00

00

00

00

H. H. \n.rillis

1,500 Extens io11

6,000
B1ls iness i.1 anager

B.S.

J.C. Littlejohn

31

4,000 College
1,000 Cadet

5,000'
Treasurer

31

S. i/V. Evans

4,000
1,000

~,coo

1,620 Colle f. e
2 ,46l~- Ag. etc.

00

00

r~, oaz,l
Registrar
G. E. IVIetz

Surgeon
L. W. r.1ilford

1~ess Officer
J. D. Harcombe

9

2,504

125

13

L+, 176

00

19

4,000

90

3,000

250

$845

(l)

4,250 (2)

~~35, 592

Cadet Hospital.

(2 ) Cadet ].:Ie s s •
LIBRARY
Librarian
Cornelia Graham

B.s.

17

,u.,I 2 , 040

~,; 30

As at. Librarian
tJosephine Strother

A.B.
2 mos.
A.B,L.S.

1,500

00

120

1,620

l\ sst. Librarian
Virginia Drev;ry

.1\ • B •

2 mos.

1,200

00

60

1,260

.Its s t.

lt .B •

900

00

300

Librarian
Antoinette Ear·le

A.B.L.S.

7

.,5,400
(1)

On leave at School

1939-40.

· 720 .

1,200 (1)

?;6, 120

EXEClTTIVE ltND CLEI{ICJ~ STAFF

Sale.ry

Perquinite
in House

Proposed
Increase

Proposed

()2,880

0 65

;,~ 120

~·;3, 000

.i\sst. to Preside11t & Alumni
Secretary, J. H. Woodward

2,460

30

00

2,460

Ca.mous I.!r o.rshal
R.R. Roark

2,100

00

00

2,100

00

00

873
2,127

Position
Sup·t. Bldgs.

& Grounds

J). J. Vie.ts on

l,;

Bookkeeper
B. B. Bur J.ey

073 Collop;e
2,127 Other

3,000
Bookkeepe1"'
A. J. Brown

SulO.i'J

3,000

2,660 Coll(1ge
240 Other
2,900

00

Asst. BooY...keeper
I-I. D. Cochran

1,800

45

00

1,800

Asst, to Treasurer
Helen Morrison

1,500

00

00

1,500

Asst. in Treasurer's Office
Ida Tovmsend

1,400

00

00

Secretary to President
Virginia Shnnklin

1, 6 08

00

192

Asst. to Registrar
Jean B. Sloan

1,461.i

00

Secretary to Business lv!g r.
~Iary L. Ri tc}1ie

1#500

00

00

1,500

1,400

00

00

1 1-r
J,oo

600

00

120

720

Chuplain
J. K. Goode

600

00

120

720

Cl1apluin

600

00

120

720

Chaplain
s. J. L. Crouch

600

00

120

720

Y.M.C.A. Secretary

600

00

120

720

125

125

617

Asst. to Business Mgr,
T. E. Stanley

Chaple.in

00

2,660

2l,o
r

2,900

1,800

1,500

I). E. Vea.le

D• .l'i... Clyburn

P. B. Holtzendorff
Director
Joe Sherman

!Jews

492 Collogo
1,308 Athletic
1,80b

1.,308

1,925

Instr. Intramural S~orts
Fred Kirchner

600

00

00

600

Recorder
S. r..1. 11artin

100

00

00

100

Lsst. to Registrar
J. 11'f. Lo.Gronc

1,800

30

200

2,000

Asst. to Registrar
K. N. Vickery

1,200

00

300

1.,500 (1)

$30,410
(1)
•

SU1T1~or School •

1':1ILirfA1~Y SCIEl'ICE JuI1J TAC~I.1:[CS

Position
Comn1r:tndant

Jt. T1 . Poo l
/~ssoc . Co211manda.nt

Salary

Per·qitis i te

Propo.sed

in 1four.e

Increase

(:.1 , 800

---, , 00

J. P . Sir.ts
i'i.S st•

660

()0

00

6~0

21+0

00

00

240

00

00

240

00

00

240

00

00

00

180

600

00

180

600

420

00

lGO

/

oOO

900

00

00

900

t;5 ,5so

00

Cor,1n1ar1dunt

TI . F . ·vial thour
1\s st . Comr11nn da.n t
T)

.

i.,

'-' .

Barnett

Asst . Commandant
G. i.J . IIuff'ord

Ser gt . 1.Iajor
1

.

Ii . S • He a tl1

Sergt . Clerk
0 . .lt . Det!lo tt

Sergt . Cl erk
K. F1. . He 1 ton

Sergt. Quartermaster
l-I • J • 1"r i 1 kins on

oJ

',!

1.\. JI. Dumas

Asst. Comnnndant

Propos(;d
Salar,,

240

~)6 , 120

FERTILIZE}~ Il 1S P~CTIOli "'"1'JlJ 1\J rJ1.LYS IS

Head of Department and
Secty . Board of Contro l

~~2 , 400

' 6r:;

'~.300

/' 2 , 700

/

B. D. Clouninger
Cr1ief Cl1cmi st
H. J. 1iiebb

2,J~oo

00

200

2, 600

Chemis t

2 , 400

00

00

2,400

Asst . Chemist
C. R.. Cl e~rk

2 ,100

00

00

2,100

Asst. Chemist
E. E, Les lie

1, 500

00

00

1,500

1\sst. Chemist
C• Ji • Ho 11 is

1, 800

00

100

1,900

Cl erk
i1.1rs. Gertrtlde ~Tor l ey

1,200

00

120

1, 320

~:;13, 800

---,-

\/ 720

(.1r~, 520

J. I-! . Foy

,,

l ) ,.,,
' I

-

S'.CENOGRAPHIC

-

Salary

-

Proposed
Increase

Proposed
Salary

Office
3chool of Agriculture

01,116

C 84

~;; 1, 200 ( 1 )

~Josi tion
Dean ts

Animal Husbandry Dept.
i1nr~aret Cooper

540 College

00

~.80 Re search

540

----1,""-ilor-..2"""0

Botany & Bacteriology Dept.
Lilla Johnstone
I!orticul tural Dept.
11artha A. Goodman

756 College
1~ Research

-~90-0

324

College
576 Research

-~901!"'1'!!190

School of Engineering
Nellie McHugh

School of Chemistry
ncssie M. Lane (Part Time)

420

648

84

1,200

72

720

School of Textiles
Bessie H. Smith
School of Vocational Ed.
Dorothy Cary
School of Vocational Ed.
Evelyn Metz

1,200

1,116

558 College
550 S. H.
~1,~1--1....
6

BL~

1,200

00

558

Bus. Mgrs. Office
Emma Lou Wigington

1,140

00

1,140

Registrar's Office
Rrantly Jolmstone

1,116

84

1,200

Registrar's Office
Dorothy Law

1,116

00

1,116

Treasurer's Office
Rebecca. Evans

1.,116

00

1,116

408

12

..'. . lumni Office
l:Irs. D. H. Henry (Po.rt Time)

~~12, ).26

(1)

Add $300.00 from Research Funds.

6.

I recor:1rnend that requests be :r.iade to the

1940

Legislature for

the anounts listed for Public Service Activities as follows:

1940

REQUESTS TO ~HE

LEGISLATmm FOR FISCAL YEAR

1940-1941

Agricultural Research
Appropriation for

1939-40

approved in July

1939 ••••••••••• ~ 40,000.00

Increases requested for 1940-41:
Sala.r ie s ••••••••••••••••••• ~~2640
Wa~es •••••••••••••••••••••• 2000
Printi11g Bulletins ••••••••• 1000
Feed ••••••••••••••••••••••• 1000
Motor Vehicle Supplies ••••• 1000
Agricultural Supplies •••••• 1000
·Insurance ••••.••.•.••.••••• 2000
Motor Vehicle Equipment •••• 600
1~gricul tural Equipn1ent ••••• 2000
Live Stock ••••••••••••••••• 2000
Edtlca
.
+·
~
.
t •••••• 2000
..,iona. l t;quip~10n
Other Equipment •••••••••••• GL~50
Land ••••••••••••••••••••••• 1600
Buildings •••••••••••••••••• 4000

29,290.00

Request for 1940-1.~l •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ~; 69., 290. 00

(~Cho request for 1939-40 was ~,67,654)
Truck Experiment Station
Appropriation for 1939'-'40 n~ _>roved iri J"u ly 1939 ••••••••••• ~:; 13,236.00

Increases r·oquested for 19110-41:
t
S i:..11 ar 1· es ••••••••••••••••• • • -,,>

J.I
3L+L+

Plant Pathologist (IJew) •••• 2700
Wages, supplies, travcl,etc.
for pn tho logical v.ro r lc...... 2300
Supplies, wages, etc ••••••• 900
Residence for Supt ••••••••• 5000

ll ?l1J,1.00
1

Request for 1940-41 •.••••••••••••••.•.••••••....••..• ,) 24,480.00
(The request for 1939-l~.0 was f, 25,180)

Edisto Ex ,:e riment Stettion
4

'

"'~pproprintion for 1939-L~o a:)1J roved i~ July 1939 ••••••••••• ~~ 25,000.00
Deficiency Appropriation..................................
5,000.00
., 30#000.00

Increases requested for 191,1.0-41:

Sal~ries ••••••••••••••••••• C 636
~fuges •••••••••••••••••••••• 1906
Supplies, etc •••••••••••••• 1258

3,800.00

~1e quest for 1940-l_i.l •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ~:;, 33 ,800.00
(The request for

1939-1.0 was ,;/30.,198.09)

Tobacco Research
Appropriation for 1939-~.0 ap:?roved July 1939 ••••••••••••• • :~.

14.,1.+Bo.oo

Increo.sc s requested for 1940-11.l :
Tobacco Spocialist ••••••••• 02700
Wages , ndditionnl •••••••••• 1000

Supplies •••••••••••••••••••
Equipment ••••••••••••••••••
Lands & buildinEs •••.••••••

9,920.00

Request for 1940-4]. •••••••••••••••••• - ••••••••••••••• C 24,400.00
(Reque st for 1939-40 was ~25,500)

Crop Pests and Diseases
Appropriution 1939-40 approved July 1939 . ................. ,';
••

7,438.oo

Increases requested for 1940-41:

.
Sa 1 arics•••••••••••••••••••v
L~64
Pathologist •••••••••••••••• 2700
Trnvel ••••••••••••••••••••• 525
Supplie s ••••••••••••••••••• 333
:II

;·

Insurance ••••••••••••••••••
lfutor Vehicle equipment ••••

40

500

4,562.00

Request for 1940-L~l •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ~ 12,000.00
(Hoquest for 1939-L~0 was f~l0,185)

Live Stock Sani to..rv
.. vfork
ilpproprio.tion for· 1939-~0 approved July 1939 .•..•.....•••• (. 38,550.00

Increase s requested for 1940-1.µ:
S~larios ••••••••••••••••• 010 1 569 .79
Travel ••••••••••••••••••• 2,605.21
Contributions ••••..•••••• 24.,500.00

37,675.00

Request for 1940-41 •••.••.•••••.••••••••••.•••••••••• ,~, 76,225 .oo
(The request for

1939-40 ,vas {;85, 758.26)

Agricult-ural Extension Service
\ppropriation for 1939-40 apirovod July

1939, •.•.••••••••• ~156,ooo.oo

Increases requested for 1940-41:
Salnrics(Additional) •• , •• yl0,327.60
Contracti1a.l Sorvicos. • • • •
l~ .40

10,770.00
Less reductions in

supplies & oquipm-nt
listed for 1939-40.......

770.00_
_______

10,000.00

,

Request for

1940-41 •••.•••••••••••••••••••••••.•.•••• Ql66,ooo.oo

(The request for 1939-Li0 was f

166,000)

SUI1IIJ~Y PUBLIC SERVICE 1~CTIVITIES

Requests for 1940-41
Agricultural Research ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• $ 69,290.00
Truck Experiment Station ••••••••••••••••••••••••

21i,480.00

Edisto Experiment Stntion •••••••••••••••••••••••

33,800.00

Tobacco Resc~rch ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

24,400.00

Crop Pests and Disenses•••••••••••••••••••••••••

12,000.00

L l.· vc Stoc k S n.ni· t ar;;' irr
1vork , •••••••••••••• • • ••••• , •

76,225.00

Extension Service ••••••••••••••••••••• ~ ••••••••• 166.,000 .00

Toto.l Requests Public Service •••••••••••••• (;1~06,195,00
(Total 11.ppropriation 1939-40 was
~:1209., 704' 00)

7.

I recommend that request be made to the 1940 Legisla~ture

for Collegiate Activities as indicated below:

COLLEGIATE ACTIVITIES
Request for 1940-41
Expenditures

1939-40

Opera ting expenses f 01' 1939-l+O
budgeted at July_meeting ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ~~560 ,018.00
Salaries and equipment to be
budgeted at October meeting •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ~,
1.1. 5~7 27
./

.

Total for operating expenses •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ,604,575.27
Special Item -- Behrend Laboratory ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 25,000.00

C629,575.27

----- ___ -----Estimated Income

1939-40

,,

Tuition and Fees ••••••••••••••••••••• C236 ,839.oo
Land Grant Funds (u.s.) •..... , •...... 51,385.91
Rents, Sales, etc •••••••••••••••••••• 41,350.36
Fertilizer Tax ••••••••••••••••••••••• 170,000.00

499,575.27

Regular State Appropriation •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 105,000.00

~604,575.27
S'p ecial State Appropriation -- Behrend Laboratory.............. 25,000.00

::~629, 575. 27
1\That should be the reques·t to the 1940 Legislature for
Collegiate Activities?
1.

If we hold to the

1939-40 Budget,other than the Special

Appropriation,and the Fertilizer Tax comes up to the estimate, then
our request could be the sllime as for the cu~. rent year, ~.105,000.00.
However, there is a feelin 0 on cl1c par·t of some that the requests are
usually made in excess the actual needs due to the fact that the Budget
Comn1ission has for the past sGveral years mude reductions in these
requests. It must be kept in mind that in the event there is a
gene ral incrense in prices we may find it necessary to raise tho board back to
1938-39 figur ,e of {;16 per month.
Th 3re is a real !1..11d urgent need for additional classroom
and laboratory equipment throughout tho college. It is suggested thnt
our regulur 1940 request be not l ess than ,130,000.00 (tho amount
appropriated in 1939) oxclusivo of any spe cial items . Th0 r e ques t to
the 1939 Legis l ature was (;201 , 011 .00.
2.

3.

For t11c informo.tion o.nd guidance of the Board a list
of needs in the seve ral departments follows. It is not sugce stcd
that we should make re quo st f'or all the se i toms n.t this time, but
the opinion of the Boo.rd ns to tho tote. l requ ost to the Lce;islr1.turo
is desired. This list docs not include o.. nevi vVo.tcr Supply. If it
fails to ra.in i.vithin the next 30 duJ',.s i;vc mo.y find ours c. l vcs facing
a. serious shorta.ge of ,vo..tcr . ;~ no1~1 water S)'s·ccm 1.\'ill cost c.t loo.st

(:;75, 000. 00

School of Chemistry

G-7

Educational Equipment
6 Lab. Desks for Qualitative
Quantitative Chemistry ••••• ~)
6 Lab. Deiks for Freshman
Chemistry ••••••••••••••••••
1'.lisc. Equipment for
Industrial Chem ••••••••••••
Equipment for Dairy Chem •••
Equipment for Chemical Engr.

&

3,000.00
3,000.00

1

200.00
1,ooa.00
1,995.00

Total for School of Chemistry •••••••••••••••••••••••• ~

9,203.00

Library
Educational Equipment
Blinds, Cabinets, etc •••••• ~
850.00
Complete existing stacks ••• 5~000.00

Total for Library •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• $

5,850.00

School of Engineering

G-7

Educational Equipment
Metallurgical Equipment ••• t
442.00
Soil l'1echanics Equipment •••
200.00
Electricl Tachometer •••••••
85.00
Educntioncil -Slide Rule ••••••
20.00
Hydraulic Flow Apparatus •••
200,00
· ifth IIa.rmonic Generator •••
200.00
Cathode Ray Oscillograph •••
80.00
l1ercury Arc Rectifier •••••• 3,000.00
Slides for Architecture ••••
500.00

Total for School of Eng ineering •••••••••••••••••••••• ~:;

4, 727 .oo

School of Vooational Education

G-7

G-4

Educational Equipment
Auto l~echanics equipment ••• ~~
Typewriter •••••••••••••••••

185.00
73.00

Trade old cars for 3 station
wagons to transport students
doing pra1tice teaching •••• 2,200.00
•

G-1

Water Coole r •• '- ••••••••••••

119.00

•
1'otal for School of Vocational Education
•••••••••••• •·:;I '

2,577 .oo

School of Agriculture

G-7

Educational Equipment
Greenhouse for class work •• ~ 6,000.00
Dairy Department
Office and class furniture.$
840.00
Powdered milk machine •••••• 3,500.00
Laboratory equipment ••••••• 2,895.00

7,235.00

Poultry Department
Boiler and truck ••••••••••• ~ 1,200.00
Special Items
Animal Husbandry Department
Beef cattle barn and
Equipment ••••••••••••• ~ •"• •• ~;30, 000. 00
Live Stock.................
600.00
30,600.00
•
.,..

hgricultura l Enginee r i ng
Building & Equip~cnt

'

....

:: 50,000. 00
'

,.

Total for Scl1001 of 1.1.cricul Jcur o ••• • • • • • .. • • • • • • • • • • •• • ~ 95,035.00

•

•

•

•
•

•

•

•

•
••

•

•

•

•

•

•

•
•
•

• •

•

•

•

•

•

•
•

•

••

•

•
•

•

8.

Authority_was . granted at the October 1938 meeting to borrow
an amount no exceeding ~)30,000.00 to be used toward the completion of
the Field House. Negotiations are now under way with the W.P.A. for
any possible assistance, and the local banks have agreed to make a
loan. It is recom.~ended that the following resolution, which is
practically the same us the one passed by the Board in 19~ when the
first unit of the Field House wns erected, be adopted:

BE IT RESOLVED:
That permission be and the srune is hereby civen the Athletic
Council of Clemson Agricultural College to complete the third unit of
the Field House on the campus at Clemson ColleEe, that the cost of the
completion of the said unit of the Field House shall be defrayed from
Athletic fees of the student body and gate receipts received from intercollegiate contests, further that the Athletic Council be permit~ed to
borrow the sum of :::;30.,000.00 if so much be necessary in carrying out the
plans for the completion of said building and that they be authorized
and directed to pledge as collateral the student athletic fees and gate
receipts from year to year until interest and principal are fully
discharged. Provided Further# that the annual installments paid on
the principal shall be not less than ~;5,000.00, Provided Further, that
the Athletic Council be authorized to use 50 per cent of the net
balance in the Athletic Account to supplement nny loan which may be
made. Provided Further, that Athletic Council shall act in the carrying
out of these plans in conjunction with the President of the College and
tho Executive Committee of the Board of Trustees.

9.

I r ecommend that a Committee of the Board be appointed to
advise with the Treasurer and Business Manager in the matter of
investing approximately 03 ,500.00 Student Loan Fund balances and
C25,000.OO Fa culty Retirement Fund. A r oport of the nature of the
investment to be made to tho Board at a subsequent meeting.

10.

At u previous meeting authority was granted to investigate
the possibilitJr of devclopinr; buil ding site s an tho Lee property for
use by members of tho col loge stuff. Stlrveys have been made nnd the
location of lots determined. Before any further steps are taken the
Board must decide whether or not tho college should dispose of any of
its property to employees for building homos. If so terms and conditions
must be agreed upon.
The followin~ are suggos t od as conditions and r estr ictions
to be placed on the sale of any lots from the Lee tract:
1.

Restricting the ovmership and occupancy to white people.

2.

No house to cost less thnn n certuin minimum.

3,.

No hotel, tcnement 1 or apartment house to be constructed.

4.

Only one dwelling house may be constructed on u lot.
Tho uurchaser shall build within
months from date of purchase .
.L

Q

certain numb er of

6.

Tho buildin~ shall bu placed in line with other houses
in the sub-division.

7.

l'Jo cormnorcial or obnoxious trade shall be curr i ed on upon
t~te premises.

8.

To comply 1'ri th tho l a,v 1vri tc j_n ·chc d.e od Jchut~ the title
shall revert to tho collo~o if conditions and restrictions
uro violated. Also ;, l t1.co a timo limit in connection with
n.ny violation.

If tho Board looks ,lvi i~l1 fuvor llpon t }1eso suggestions I
recomme nd thn.t i.,vo be uuthorizod c. nd directed to druw llp in l egal
form terms, conditions, r ogulo.. tions, fu""ld r e strictions t l1c some to be
submi ttod to tho Federal Bt1ildi11r; a.nd Loan n.ut}1ori tics f'or cor.1r1.onts
£tnd submi ttcd to tho Doc..:rd u t t~hc I~ir.1.rch 19J.+-o rncoting .

I recommend that any employee living in a. coll c"'e house on
tl1c co.mpus vrho builds a residence in the vicini·ty of tho ~ollco-e
terminate his rentnl ugreor1ont in not loss than 12 monthu aftc; tho
completion of his r0sidcnco.
11.

· 12.

I recor!1m0nd tho.Jc th0 residences on the campt1s to be vacated
by J)can ·vlillis and Professor Froumrin be discontinued o~s residences
because of their close proxirnity to the college buildings and that if
necossf~ry they be usod fo1, coll0go purposes.

13.

I reconu~cnd in view of the fact thut our barracks und

classroom buildings a.re now vir·cually filled to capo.city that a
reservation fee of ~~5 .00 be required of cc.ch n.pplico.nt, both old and
new, before his application is accepted by tho college.

14 •

fl.t tho re quo st of· Director vVutkins, I !"0C0!'!ll!lcnd tho.t the
sn.lury of Tulr . B. E. G, Pric:httrd, l\.ssista.nt; }~x-c0nsion J.. ronomist, be

0
incr·cased from ;)2,220. r,o to (;;2.,600.00 per unnum, effective £..s of
September 25., 1939. 1\1 r. Pricha1"d is to be en1pl0Jrod in cooporiition
v1i tl1 the Bureau of Plant Indt1s ·t ry of the U. S. Dopurtmcnt of Af>ricul turc
~rl1icl1 dcpnrtracnt has a.greed to co11tributc '~~2, 000.00 for this ucti vity.

15.

J~·t the rcque st of JJircc·cor 1i{p.. tlrins., I r0co·· m.c nd tho. t ]:1r.

V • .P4 . Iicnry be o.ppointod to succecid l·! r. 1.r. F. Cooley o.s l1.ssisto_-r1 t
Ex tons ion Dairyrnnn n:t a. snlo..ry of ()2, 900.00 per nnntun. 'I'l .c sala1~y of
tho position was ~;2, 700.00 but vro T.rere unublo to secure n. suitable
person for this figure.

16.

At the: r oqucs·t of :Uircctcr l·i atki11s, I rocoinmond that effective
October 1., 1939, the saln.ry of ].Ir. P. S. lflillimon., Assistant Fr.rm
I.1unc1.goment SpociulisJc be incre r. socl from C2,040.00 to 02,300 . 00. Iv1r .
1Villimon ha.s complotcd one yoa.r' s grn.duo.to work ut Louisianc. Sto.t~
Univcrsi-bJ.

17.

ltt tho rcques·c of Director vVatkins, I rocor1..-rn.ond Jchrit ~1fr.
C.R. Ross be appointed to tho position of Assistant Extension
Forester, at u s~l~ry of C2,700 .00, effective Ncvombcr 1, 1939.

18.

At tho reques·t of Director Cooper, I recor.rrnend thut

] !I r.

11. J.

Peterson be itnpointcd to sue coed. 11r. J. L. Fulnor o.s Assis ·tn.nt
Agricultural Econonist on the Research Stuff nt a s~lnry of j2,6oo.oo.
Th0 sulo.ry of tho position v.rus ~:;2,424.00 but v-ro ,;rore ur1c:.blc L-O secure n
suitublo person for this figure.

19.

A·'c the) reques.Jc of l.Jiroctor Cooper, I roco:rrunond thn.t the
salary of i,Ir. E. E . Hal 1, Sup vrintcndent of tl10 Pea De (; St c..-tion 1 be
plucod on the scu20 salary basis as dopurtmont heads in tho Schoel of
Agricul turo ond thn.t his sale.ry be incroasod frori (~3.,L~08.00 to
~~3~800 .00, an incrco.so of $392 . 00, effective July 1 9 ' Dr. Ccop or
reports thr~t the U. S. Dopurtnont of 1~gricul turo h <". s indicc~·t o d its
v,rillir1gncss to tc..kc ever n. pc.rt of Iir . lin.11 's s a.lnr}' for tho r o1:ic.. indor
of the f isca.l yon.r.
. -

20. 1\.t the r .:; quost of Dir e ctor Coop 0r, I roco1:rrnond tha t Jch o s rtl c..r y of
I-Jr . Frank Iiurroll, Ro sco.rch 11.ssistant t'1.-'c tho Pco Do c Stutio11, be
incro~sed frora (:;1 1 44-0.00 tc ,: J 1,680.00., un incroc.se of (,1 12?.00, t}10
incroa.sc to be pr. id fror.1 Expcri.nont Stc. tion funds, 0ff o c t 1 vo t"'. s of
11.ugust 1.

21.
At th0 request of Dc:un Cooper, I rocomrt1end that Dr. 1/'f . T.
Ferrier, li.ssocia.to J~gricul turn.l Economist in the Exporimont Stc.tion,
be given collogiute rank of Associnto Professor of Agriculturnl
Eccnornics. Dr. Ferrier now cnrrios a regular teQchinG schedule.
22.

I recommend tha.t the colloge sponsor a request to tho
General Educution Board for the purpose of securing a grunt to finance
the writing of tho story of tho work of Dr. Sea.mnn A. Knnpp. It is
suggested tho.t such u projoct be under tho supervision of ~Ar. 1.... Frank
Lover und that the President of the Collage, the Director of Extension,
a11d tho Director of Research be nppointod o..s a. Commi ttco to r0--p.1·csent
the college in uppronching the Gonernl Education Doard .

23.

R0port of Trustee Co11u1ii ttce on Rosettler.1ont Project n0ar

the college.

24.

Rocoturtonda tions frc)n1 ilgricul turnl Commi ttoe of the Board.

25.

Since it has been determined that it is not feasible to
provide a retirement allowance as part of our Group Insurance plan, ·
it is recommended:

Thut the Board rescind its agreement to provide an
annuity in connection with Group Insurance.
(The approved plan for faculty retirement has divorced the
retirement pay from Group Insurance.)
That the Board give consideration to a retirement plan
for Extension, Research, and Livestock Sanitary Work employees.
Tl1ese employees are under the impression that their Group Insurance
provides for a retirement allowance •

•
,.

